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Generall introduction and outline of the thesis 

Generall  introductio n 
Acutee liver failure (ALF) is a serious disease with many complications and high mortality. Trey and 

Davidsonn defined ALF in 1970 as "a potentially reversible condition, the consequence of severe liver 

injury,, in which the onset of hepatic encephalopathy was within eight weeks of the first symptoms 

off illness, and the absence of preexisting liver disease" (1). The definition of ALF was sharpened by 

Williamss in 1996 (2). He made a distinction between "hyperacute" - encephalopathy within a week 

off the onset of jaundice -, "acute" - jaundice to encephalopathy in 8 to 28 days and "subacute" 

liverr failure with progession of jaundice to encephalopathy in 5 to 12 weeks. The etiology of ALF is 

diversee and depends on geographic region. The most common etiologies are viral infections, 

predominantlyy hepatitis A and B virus infections, acetaminophen overdoses, idiosyncratic drug 

reactionss and unknown etiology, which accounts for about 15% of cases. Furthermore, a wide 

rangee of less frequent etiologies have been found like hypo-volaemic shock, portal vein thrombosis, 

Wilson'ss disease, acute fatty liver of pregnancy and auto-immune hepatitis. In addition, primary 

graftt non-function after orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT) and post-hepatectomy liver failure 

mayy give rise to ALF. Acute exacerbation in pre-existing liver disease is called acute on chronic liver 

failuree and is also often mentioned as a disease eligible for bioartificial liver (BAL) treatment. 

Thee incidence of ALF is approximately 1 in 100.000 people in the USA, but depends on the geographic 

region. . 

ALFF harbours a wide range of symptoms and complications, starting with jaundice and can be 

followedd in short period by coagulopathy, cerebral edema resulting in drowsiness and progressing 

too coma, renal impairment, hydrodynamic instability, increased susceptibility to infection and multi-

organn failure. Not all clinical features develop in every patient. Most of the damage to the liver has 

alreadyy taken place at the time of presentation. 

Despitee improved intensive care treatment, mortality without liver transplantation in ALF is high. 

Mortalityy ranges from 60% to 90% depending on the cause of underlying liver disease. Orthotopic 

liverr transplantation (OLT) improves survival drastically. One year survival ranges from 60 to 80% 

forr ALF. However, scarcity of donor livers and consequently increasing deaths on the liver 

transplantationn waiting list has led to interest in liver support treatment. The success of liver 

transplantationn above treatments only aiming at detoxifying the patient's blood has demonstrated 

thee importance of replacing the full spectrum of liver functions to improve clinical outcome. Since 

thesee functions can be carried out by hepatocytes only, most is expected from biological or bioartificial 

liverr (BAL) systems to bridge ALF patients to liver transplantation or regeneration (3). A BAL device 

consistss of a bioactive mass loaded in an extracorporeal bioreactor. Various bioreactor designs 

havee been developed, which are based on different structural concepts and different cell sources. 

Wee hypothesized that an ideal bioreactor should allow culturing small aggregates of hepatocytes 

too high density and simultaneously ensure individual cell perfusion to mimic bi-directional mass 

transferr as in the intact liver. The bioreactor should have an integrated oxygenator for optimal 
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Chapterr 1 

oxygenationn of the hepatocytes and removal of carbondioxide. A bioreactor meeting the above 

mentionedd criteria has been developed by Leonard Flendrig and Robert Chamuleau at the Academic 

Medicall Center in Amsterdam, the AMGBAL 

Thiss thesis describes the further optimization of the AMC-BAL, its clinical application and 

xenotransplantationn related issues. 

Reference s s 
1.. Trey C, Davidson CS. Trey C, Davidson CS. The management of fulminant hepatic failure. In: Popper H, 

Schaffnerr F (eds). Progress in liver failure New York, Grune and Stratton, 1970, pp 292-298 1970. 
2.. Williams R. Classification, etiology, and considerations of outcome in acute liver failure. Semin Liver Dis 

1996;; 16(4):343-348. 
3.. Strain AJ, Neuberger JM. A Bioartificial liver - State of the art. Science 2002; 295:1005-1009 
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Generall introduction and outline of the thesis 

Outlin ee of the thesi s 
Inn Chapte r 2 the current clinically applied BAL systems are reviewed. Ten BAL systems are described, 

alongg with the pertinent patient populations and outcomes of clinical trials. Additional detoxification 

systems,, the required amount of bioactive mass, hepatocyte source and adverse events are discussed. 

Inn Chapte r 3, large animal models of fulminant hepatic failure in artificial and bioartificial liver 

researchh are discussed. To test safety, technical applicability and therapeutic effect of liver support 

systems,, reliable animal models are needed. In this chapter an overview is given of the different 

modelss and their advantages and disadvantages. Suggestions are made for the most suitable large 

animall model to test liver support systems. 

Thee anhepatic pig model was used to determine the synthetic function of the AMC-BAL, in particular 

thee production of blood coagulation factors as described in Chapte r 4. 

Thee effect of ALF plasma on hepatocyte function in the AMC-BAL was also studied in the anhepatic 

pigg model. This anhepatic pig model is an autologous model, since the hepatocytes used in the BAL 

weree isolated from the explanted liver of the same pig. Therefore immunological interactions should 

havee no impact on hepatocyte damage in this model. Chapte r 5 reports the effect on liver specific 

functionss after 24-hour contact of the hepatocytes loaded in the bioreactor with ALF plasma during 

treatmentt of anhepatic pigs. This was compared with the liver specific functions after 24-hour 

contactt of the hepatocytes with culture medium in an in vitro setting. 

Thee complex logistics concerning transport of a loaded AMC-BAL to the patient in the treatment 

centerr is discussed in Chapte r 6. To define the optimal conditions for transport, the functions of 

hepatocytess were tested after a period of sub-normothermic or cold-preservation. 

Treatmentt of patients with BAL systems based on porcine hepatocytes is regarded as xeno-

transplantation.. One of the main problems in xenotransplantation is hyper-acute rejection of the 

transplantedd organ due to xenoreactive-natural-antibodies reacting against the Gala(1-3)Gal epitope 

presentt on porcine cells. In Chapte r 7, the expression of Gala(1-3)Gal on porcine hepatocytes is 

studiedd and the consequences of using porcine hepatocyte-based BAL systems for clinical treatment 

aree discussed. 

Afterr successful testing of the AMC-BAL in small and large ALF animal models, a phase I study in 

ALFF patients waiting for OLT has been performed in Naples and Rome, Italy. In this phase I study 

safetyy and logistical and technical feasibility have been investigated and, as described in Chapte r 8, 
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Chapterr 1 

twelvee ALF patients were treated with the AMC-BAL based on porcine hepatocytes. Preliminary 

conclusionss are drawn concerning clinical and biochemical improvement in the treated patients. 

Besidess Gala(1-3)Gal a second important xenotransplantation related problem, the putative 

transmissionn of porcine endogenous retrovirus (PERV), is discussed in Chapte r 9. The patients 

includedd in the phase I trial were tested for PERV after porcine hepatocyte-based BAL treatment. 

Thee longest follow-up period of PERV RNA and DNA testing in blood samples of AMC-BAL treated 

patientss was 2 years. 

Ass a consequence of scaling-up the initial, small laboratory BAL model, developed by Leonard 

Flendrig,, to a clinically applicable device, hepatic functionality had decreased and had become 

moree instable. Chapte r 10 describes determination of the required bioactive mass in BAL systems 

andd parameters to predict functional outcome of a BAL. The porcine hepatocyte isolation procedure 

hass been optimized and the first generation AMC-BAL bioreactor has been further improved, which 

resultedd in the second generation AMC-BAL bioreactor. Data of in vitro experiments testing the first 

andd second generation bioreactor are compared. 

Inn Chapte r 11 a summary is given of the different chapters of this thesis. The general conclusion is 

thatt ideally, the porcine hepatocytes are to be replaced by well functioning human hepatocytes in 

thee future. However, in the mean time, since still many ALF patients die on the OLT waiting list, the 

moratoriumm on xenotransplantation and in particular on porcine based BAL systems needs to be 

reconsidered.. Furthermore, BAL systems should be subjected to ongoing development and research 

too further optimize these systems in order to create the best treatment for the ALF patient. 
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Chapterr 2 

Abstrac t t 
Inn this paper the present status of bioartificial liver (BAL) devices and their clinical results are reviewed. 

Acutee liver failure (ALF) is a disease with a high mortality. Standard therapy at present is liver 

transplantation.. Liver transplantation is hampered by the increasing shortage of organ donors, 

resultingg in high incidence of patients with ALF dying on the transplantation waiting list. Among a 

varietyy of liver assist therapies, BAL therapy is marked as the most promising solution to bridge ALF 

patientss to liver transplantation or to liver regeneration, since several BAL systems showed significant 

improvementt of survival in animal ALF studies. Until today, clinical application of ten different BAL 

systemss has been reported. A literature review was performed using Medline and additional library 

searches.. Only BAL systems which have been used in a clinical trial, were included in this review. 

Threee systems were studied in a controlled trial showing no significant survival benefits, in part due 

too the insufficient number of patients included. The other systems were studied in a phase I trial or 

duringg treatment of a single patient and all showed to be safe. Most BAL therapies resulted in 

improvementt of clinical and biochemical parameters. BAL therapy for bridging ALF patients to liver 

transplantationn or liver regeneration is promising. Its clinical value awaits further improvement of 

BALL devices, replacement of hepatocytes of animal origin by hepatocytes of human origin and 

assessmentt in controlled clinical trials. The eleventh clinically applied BAL, the AMC-BAL, is extensively 

describedd in the following chapters of this thesis. 
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Clinicall application of BAL systems 

Introductio n n 
Mortalityy of acute liver failure (ALF) remains high despite maximal supportive intensive care treatment. 

Mortalityy ranges from 60% to 90% depending on the cause of underlying liver disease. Survival of 

patientss with ALF caused by acute hepatitis B is 12-23% in Western Europe (1). Since the 1950's 

severall therapies to assist the failing liver have been introduced. These therapies range from drug 

treatmentt to liver support devices and liver transplantation. At present, standard treatment for ALF 

iss orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT). Emergency OLT is associated with a one-year survival of 

60%% to 90%, depending on the cause of ALF and the selection criteria applied for OLT (1-7). 

However,, due to the shortage of donor livers, a considerable number of patients with ALF die while 

onn the waiting list for OLT. Despite the efforts to increase the donor liver pool by using split livers, 

livingg related donor livers and marginal livers, the availability of donor livers is far less than the demand. 

Inn the USA at the end of 2001, 18,500 patients were waiting for OLT. In this year, 5250 out of 25,750 

patientss (20%) received a donor liver, while 1978 (7.7%) patients with hepatic failure died while 

waitingg for OLT (7). Of the high urgency patients (category I), 14% (97 out of 695) died while waiting 

forr a donor liver. The median waiting time for a donor liver in this group was ten days (7). 

Becausee of these high mortality rates and the increasing waiting times for transplantation over the 

lastt years (7), there has been renewed interest in techniques for providing temporary liver support 

too bridge the liver failure patient to OLT or liver regeneration. These techniques can be grossly 

dividedd into non-biological and biological liver support. 

Non-biologica ll  live r suppor t 
Lowerr and middle molecular weight toxic substances have been thought to play a crucial role in ALF. 

Thesee water-soluble and protein-bound toxins cause multiple organ failure and hepatic encephalopathy, 

leadingg to coma and eventually to death. Many attempts have been made to develop non-biological 

liverr support therapies based on detoxification of the patient's blood (8-12). These therapies and their 

effectss are summarized in table 1. In the 1950's hemodialysis was introduced in an attempt to remove 

toxins,, however, no improvement of survival was achieved (13-17). Hemofiltration, continuous 

convectivee solute removal across a permeable membrane, showed limited outcome (18,19). Only 

casee reports were published concerning hemodiafiltration, convection (large molecule) and diffusion 

(smalll molecule) removal across a membrane. These case reports showed improved biochemical 

parameterss and neurological status (18,20,21). By hemo- and plasma perfusion a more aggressive 

removall of toxic molecules that are protein bound was undertaken (22). Various types of resins have 

beenn used (23,24), especially effective in removal of lipophilic substances. Considerable experience 

hass been obtained with activated charcoal as an adsorbent of possible toxins. However, the conclusion 

finallyy had to be drawn from controlled studies that these techniques did not improve survival (25). 

Hemodiabsorbtion,, dialysis against a combination of charcoal and cation exchanger showed improved 

biochemicall parameters and clinical status but survival did not improve (26). 
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Chapterr 2 

Tabl ee 1 . Non-biological liver support 

Non-biologka ll  live r suppor t Referenc e Techniqu e Outcome e 

Hemodialysis s 

Hemofiltration n 

Hemodiafiltration n 

Hemoperfusion n 

Hemodiabsorption n 

Albuminn dialysis system 

Artificiall Liver Support 
Systemm {ALSS) 

PF-Liverr Dialysis 

13-17 7 

18,19 9 

Highh volume plasmapehersis 45,46 

18,20,21 1 

25 5 

26 6 

Molecularr Adsorbent 29,31,32 
Recirculatingg System (MARS) 

33 3 

34 4 

35 5 

Exchangee diffusion across a semi-
permeablee membrane between 
bloodd and a dialysis fluid 

Improvedd coma, no improved 
survival l 

Continuouss convective solute removal Limited outcome 
acrosss a permeable membrane 

Exchangee of high plasma volumes 

Convectionn (large molecules) and 
diffusionn (small molecules) removal 
acrosss a membrane 

Perfusionn of blood/plasma over 
charcoal,, synthetic neutral resins or 
anionn exchange resins 

Diaryziss against a combination of 
charcoall and cation exchanger 

Removall of proteirvbound and 
water-- soluble substances across a 
specializedd albumin impregnated 
membranee against albumin rich 
recirculatingg dialysate 

Hemodiafiltrationn using albumin 
dialysatee without recirculation 

Combinationn of plasma exchange, 
charcoall hemoperfusion, plasma 
bilirubinn absorption, charcoal plasma 
perfusion,, hemofiltration and 
hemodialysis s 

Combiness hemodiabsorption with 
push-pulll sorbent-based pheresis 

Improvementt biochemical 
parameterss and clinical status 

Casee reports, improved biochemical 
parameterss and neurological status 

Removall of toxins, improvement of 
mentall status, no survival benefit 

Improvementt biochemical 
parameterss and clinical status, no 
improvedd survival 

Improvementt biochemical 
parameterss and clinical status, 
significantt survival benefit for 
subgroupp of patients 

Improvementt biochemical 
parameterss and clinical status 

Improvementt biochemical 
parameterss and clinical status 

Improvementt biochemical 
parameterss and clinical status 

Thee non-specific target of this technology was thought to be one of the reasons for its limited 

successs (27,28). 

Thee most promising non-biological support therapies combine detoxification of water-soluble and 

protein-boundd toxins in a dialysis system, such as the Molecular Adsorbent Recirculating System 

(MARS)) (29-32), the albumin dialysis system (33), the Artificial Liver Support System (ALSS) (34) 

andd PF-Liver Dialysis (35). Beneficial effects on plasma toxin levels were observed in non-controlled 

studiess of the albumin dialysis system, ALSS and PF-Liver Dialysis systems in liver failure patients. 

Onlyy MARS treatment untill now showed significantly improved survival in a controlled trial of a 

subgroupp of patients with hepatorenal syndrome. Mortality rates in the control group were 100% 
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Clinicall application of BAL systems 

att day 7 compared to 63% of the MARS treated group (31). In ALF patients, none of these systems 

havee significantly improved survival. 

Inn short, one or more non-biological liver support therapies may have shown benefit for short-term 

liverr support in moderately affected ALF patients, however their lack of specificity of removal of 

compoundss and capacity to synthesize liver specific proteins and other hepatotrophic factors probably 

accountss for their limited effect. The success of OLT has demonstrated the importance of not only 

detoxificationn but also metabolic functions in patient outcome. Since these functions can be carried 

outt by hepatocytes, more is expected from biological liver support systems. 

Biologica ll  live r suppor t 
Biologicall approaches rely on the functionality of livers or hepatocytes from xenogeneic or human 

originn that can be exploited to support the patient's liver (Table 2). These functions comprise 

detoxification,, several metabolic functions and synthesis of proteins and other molecules. 

Inn 1956 it was demonstrated that fresh bovine liver homogenate could be used to metabolize 

salicylicc and barbituric acids and keton bodies and produce urea from ammonium chloride (36). 

Thee many different biological approaches that followed thereafter comprised xeno cross-hemodialysis 

inn which the patient's blood was dialyzed against blood of a living animal (37) or animal liver tissue 

preparationss (38,39). Although these techniques could be beneficial to liver failure patients, they 

Tablee 2. Biological liver support 

Biologica ll  live r suppor t Referenc e Techniqu e Outcom e 

Bloodd xeno cross-hemodialysis 37 

Tissuee xeno cross-hemodialysis 38,39 

XenogeneicXenogeneic extracorporeal 9,42,43 
liverr perfusion 

Humann crosscirculation 43 

Exchangee transfusion 44,45,47 

Hepatocytee transplantation 48 

8ALL See this 
review w 

Patient'ss blood dialyzed 
againstt blood of a living animal 

Patient'ss blood dialyzed against 
animall liver tissue preparations 

Patent'ss blood perfused through 
ann animal liver 

Shuntt between patient's blood 
andd blood of healthy human 

Replacee patient's plasma by 
healthyy human plasma 

Transplantationn of isolated human 
hepatocytess in the patient's 
spleenn or peritoneal cavity 

Patient'ss blood or plasma perfused 
throughh an extracorporeal bioreactor 
filledd with hepatocytes 

Beneficiall to patient, not suitable for 
furtherr dinical application 

Beneficiall to patient, not suitable for 
furtherr clinical application 

Safee and provides metabolic support 
too the comatose ALF patient 

Beneficiall to patient, but harmful for 
donor r 

Reversall of hepatic coma, large 
amountt of normal plasma needed 

Nott much known in ALF patients, 
beneficiall to patients with inborn 
metabolicc errors, survival 
improvementt in animal studies 

Beneficiall to patients, improvement 
off dinical and biochemical 
parameters,, significant survival 
improvementt in animal studies and 
subpopulationn of human ALF 
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weree not considered to be suitable for clinical application because of the complexity of the procedure 

orr rapid loss of effectivity, respectively. Moreover, xenogeneic extracorporeal liver perfusion in 

humanss temporarily had been shown to improve biochemical parameters and the patient's clinical 

neurologicall condition (40,41). However, controlled clinical trials indicating survival improvement 

havee as yet not been reported (9,42). Liver support could be provided by human cross-circulation 

(43),, but the potential toxicity and adverse reactions in the donor severely limited this approach. 

Anotherr approach, exchange transfusion was associated with reversal of hepatic coma (4446). In 

combinationn with hemodialysis, survival increased from 18% to 50% (four out of eight patients) in 

aa non-controlled study (47). A major problem with exchange transfusion is the need for a large 

amountt of normal plasma. Furthermore, this technique might at the same time remove essential 

factors,, such as hepatotrophic factors (47). 

Isolatedd liver cells have been used in a variety of configurations: suspended, substrate attached and 

encapsulatedd in semi-permeable membranes. Hepatocytes used for liver support can be divided in 

twoo categories: implantable systems and extracorporeal systems. Several case reports and case 

seriess concerning transplantation of human hepatocytes show beneficial effects in liver failure (48). 

Usee of xenogeneic hepatocytes for hepatocyte transplantation in patients is not yet reported. 

Hepatocytee transplantation in the peritoneal cavity and spleen showed prolonged survival in animals 

withh ALF (49), but only if the transplantation occurred several days before induction of ALF (50,51). 

Furthermore,, ongoing hepatocyte injury by viral or toxic agents may not allow donor hepatocytes 

too organize into normal parenchymal architecture (52). 

Problemss with blood clotting and immune reactions in extracorporeal whole liver perfusion (53) 

resultedd in the development of bioartificial liver (BAL) or hybrid liver support devices. The BAL 

systemss are extracorporeal systems temporarily connected to the circulation of the patient. BAL 

systemss consist of an artificial component i.e. the bioreactor and its equipment, and a bio-component 

i.e.i.e. hepatocytes. Although, an increasing number of BAL devices has been produced or is currently 

underr development, only ten different BAL devices have to date been clinically applied. Significant 

prolongationn of survival has been shown in animal studies with BAL systems (54-58) and therefore, 

clinicall application of a BAL has high expectations. Herein, we review the ten clinically applied BAL 

systemss and the clinical results obtained with these devices. 

Clinicall yy  applie d BAL device s 
Inn 1987 Matsumura et al. (59) reported the first application of a BAL support system in a patient. 

Thee principle of this BAL system was hemodialysis with a flow of 145 ml/min against a suspension of 

100 x 109 functioning, cryopreserved rabbit hepatocytes. The blood of the patient was separated from 

thee rabbit hepatocytes by a cellulose membrane, which was permeable to low and middle molecular 

weightt molecules. The bioreactor was placed between the radial artery and basilic vein. This case 

reportt described a 45-year old male patient in hepatic failure due to an inoperable bile duct carcinoma 
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Clinicall application of BAL systems 

thatt involved the bifurcation of the common hepatic duct. The patient underwent two treatments, 

lastingg for 5 and 4.5 hours, respectively, and he survived with no signs of adverse events. 

Twoo years later Margulis et al. (60) reported a controlled study including 126 patients in which a 

BALL device was used containing 40 x 106 porcine hepatocytes in a 20 ml polychlorovinyl capsule. 

Thee capsule contained a nylon filter in the outlet, which was filled with activated charcoal and 

granuless of inorganic quartz glass. The capsule was incorporated into a forearm arteriovenous 

shunt.. Each capsule was replaced by a fresh one every hour during a six-hour treatment period. The 

bloodd flow through the bioreactor was 90 ml/min. Anticoagulation was obtained using heparin. 

Fifty-ninee patients (20 hepatic coma and 39 pre-hepatic coma) were treated with this BAL device and d 

weree compared to a non-treated control group of 67 patients (30 hepatic coma and 37 pre-hepatic 

coma).. In the control group 27 patients (90%) died in the coma subgroup and 14 (38%) in the pre-

comaa subgroup. In the BAL treated coma subgroup, 15 patients (75%) died, the other patients (25%) 

initiallyy regained consciousness, but died later due to progressive hepatic failure. In the BAL treated, 

pre-comaa subgroup seven patients (18%) died, and the rest survived. Neurological improvement was 

documentedd by clinical grading and EEG monitoring. Overall ammonia levels decreased with 50% 

comparedd with pre-treatment levels. This BAL treatment was relatively simple and cheap. 

Noo mention of Specified Pathogen Free (SPF) status of the animals used for hepatocyte isolation for 

thee two above-mentioned systems was made. No further reports concerning patient treatment 

withh the Matsamura or Margulis systems have been published. 

Thee systems that have been recently applied in the treatment of a number of patients are schematically 

presentedd in tables 3 and 4. 

1.. Extracorporea l Liver Assis t Device (ELAD) 
Thee ELAD (29,61-65), Houston, USA, is the only BAL device in which a human hepatocyte cell line 

(C3A)) is used. The cell line is a clonal derivative of the hepatoblastoma cell line HepG2. The C3A cell 

linee has been selected for use in the ELAD system because of its reduced tumorigeneic potential 

andd its high production of albumin and alpha-fetoprotein. The ELAD (64) consists of a dual pump 

dialysiss system and hollow fiber cartridges containing C3A cells. A second cartridge can be connected 

inn series if needed. Blood flows through the cartridge and plasma is ultrafiltrated through the 

cellulosee acetate fibers into the extracapillary space of the cartridge where it comes in direct contact 

withh the C3A cells. The semi-permeable membrane, which separates the C3A cells from the blood, 

hass a molecular weight cut-off of 70 kD. Therefore, no immunoglobulines or leukocytes come into 

directt contact with the C3A cells. Before the ultrafiltrate is returned to the bloodstream, it is passed 

throughh a dual membrane cell filter to prevent cells and cellular debris from entering the bloodstream. 

AA disposable membrane oxygenator is used if the patient temporarily needs to be disconnected 

fromm the ELAD. A phase I trial (62) was performed in eleven patients, ten with ALF and one with 

primaryy graft nonfunction (PNF). Cartridges maintained normal function during patient treatment 
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Tablee 3. Characteristics o 

Center r 

Celll type 

Celll source 

Celll amount 

Devicee function 
pre-treatment t 

Devicee sterility 
pre-treatment t 

Masss transfer 

Barrierr filter 

Plasmaa / blood perfusion 

8loodd filtration rate 

Plasmaa filtration rate 

Bioreactorr flow rate 

Treatmentt time 

Oxygenationn level 

Oxygenationn gas 

Anti-coagulation n 

Extraa detox devices 

:: seven different BAL systems 

ELAD D 

Amphioxuss Cell 
Technologies, , 
Houston,, USA 

Human,, tumor derived 

Culturedd C3A 

20O4000 gram 

Nott reported 

Nott reported 

700 kD cutoff membrane 

11 u,m 

Blood d 

150-2000 ml/min 

Nott applicable 

15-2000 ml/min 

Upp to 168 hours 

Pre-bioreactor r 

Nott reported 

Heparin n 

No o 

forr up to 58 hours and their activity seemed to 

ELADD performance was clotting of the system. 

HepatAssis t t 

Cedars-Sinaii Medical 
Center,, Los Angeles, & 
Circee Biomedical, 
Lexington,, USA 

Porcine e 

Cryo-preserved d 

5x109-7x109 9 

Nott reported 

Nott reported 

0.22 urn porous membrane 

No o 

Plasma a 

90-1000 ml/min 

500 ml/min 

4000 ml/min 

66 hours 

Pre-bioreactor r 

Nott reported 

Citrate e 

Charcoall column 
pre-bioreactor r 

BLSS S 

Excorpp Medical, Inc, 
Oakdalee & University of 
Pittsburgh,, USA 

Porcine e 

Freshlyy isolated 

70-1200 gram 

Nott reported 

Microbiall culture 

1000 kD cutoff membrane 

No o 

Blood d 

100-2500 ml/min 

Nott applicable 

100-2500 ml/min 

122 hours 

Pre-bioreactor r 

Mixturee O/CO ƒ N2, 
—  pH & 02 guided 

Heparin n 

No o 

improvee with blood perfusion. The only limitation to 

Thiss has led to a more aggressive heparin treatment 

resultingg in activated clotting times of 200 to 250 seconds. In this patient 

successfullyy bridged 

group,, four patients were 

too OLT, six patients died before OLT and one patient survived without OLT. 

Improvementt in mental status occurred in eight of the eleven patients 
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TECA-BALS S S 

ChineseChinese PLA General 
Hospital,, Beijing, China 

Porcine e 

Freshlyy isolated 

10x109-20x109 9 

Nott reported 

Nott noted 

Membrane,, details n.r. 

Nott reported 

Plasma a 

Nott reported 

Nott reported 

Nott reported 

Upp to 5 hours 

Nott reported (pre-bioreactor) 

Nott reported 

Heparin n 

Charcoall column 
pre-bioreactor r 

RFB B 

Universityy of Ferrara 
&& RanD, Cavezzo 
Italy y 

Porcine e 

Freshlyy isolated 

200-2300 gram 

Nott reported 

Nott noted 

Polyesterr screen, cut-off 
11 \im 

0.44 (xm 

Plasma a 

800 ml/min 

222 ml/min 

1.0-1.55 ml/min/gr 
hepatocytes s 

Maximall 24 hours 

Pre-bioreactor r 

95%% 0 2 / 5% C02 

Heparinn / citrate 

No o 

LSSS & MELS 

Charite,, Humboldt 
University,, Berlin, 
Germany y 

LSSS —  porcine 
MELSS —  human 

Freshlyy isolated 

Upp to 600 gram 

LSSS —» not reported 
MELSS —  yes 

LSSS —  not reported 
MELSS —  yes 

LSSS -  300 kD cutoff 
MELSS a 400 kD cutoff 

No o 

Plasma a 

150-3000 ml/min 

311 ml/min 

100-2000 ml/min 

LSSS -  7-46 hours 
MELSS -  7-74 hours 

Local,, inside bioreactor 

Nott reported 

Heparin n 

LSSS -  no; MELS - * 
albuminn dialyzation 

HBAL L 

Nanjingg University, 
Nanjing,, China 

Porcine e 

Freshlyy isolated 

10x109 9 

Nott reported 

Nott reported 

1000 kD cutoff membrane 

No o 

Plasma a 

1000 ml/min 

Nott reported 

Nott reported 

66 hours 

Nott reported 

Nott reported 

Nott reported 

Hetrogeneous,, {choaroal 
orr bilirubin column) 

hemodynamicallyy stable during ELAD treatment, and renal function was maintained in those patients 

whoo were not anuric at the start of treatment. No significant changes in vital signs, white blood cell 

count,, or complement were noted. Several adverse events took place, which were not related to 

ELADD treatment. However, one patient was noted with a short period of hypotension, which was 

correctedd by fluid administration. 
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Tabl ee 4. Clinical outcome of seven different BAL systems 

Typee of trial 

Numberr of patients 

Indicationn of BAL 
treatment t 
1.. safety study, 
2.2. controlled trial 

Bridgee to OLT & 
survivall of OLT 
patients s 
1.. safety study, 
2.. controlled trial 

Complications,, during 
treatment t 

Survivall improvement 

Neurological l 
improvement t 

Ammoniaa elimination 

Totall bilirubin 
elimination n 

Testedd for PERV 

EE LAD 

1.. Safety evaluation 
2.. Controlled trial 

1.. 11 
2 .24 4 

1.. ALF 
PNF F 
AOC C 

*2.*2. ALF 
PNF F 
AOC C 

1.. Bridge to OLT 
Survivall no OLT 
Diedd no OLT 

$2.. Bridge to OLT 
Survivall no OLT 
Diedd no OLT 

10 0 
1 1 
0 0 

24 4 
0 0 
0 0 

4 4 
1 1 
6 6 
6 6 
0 0 
7 7 

Hypotensionn in 1 patient; 
22 patients —  treatment 
discontinuedd due to 
bleedingg and pyrexia 

No o 

Probably y 

-- 8% (increased) 

-- 20% (increased) 

Nott applicable 

ALFF = acute liver failure; PNF = primary graft 

waitingg list patients included; $ = two groups 

HepatAssis t t 

1.. Safety evaluation 
2.. Controlled trial 

1.. 10 
2.. 171 

1.. ALF 
PNF F 
AOC C 

2.. ALF 
PNF F 
AOC C 

1.. Bridge to OLT 
Survivall no OLT 
Diedd no OLT 

2.. Bridge to OLT 
Survivall no OLT 
Diedd no OLT 

7 7 
1 1 
2 2 

147 7 
24 4 

0 0 

8 8 
0 0 
2 2 

n.r r 
n.r r 
n.r r 

Occasionallyy hypotension 

Onlyy in subgroups improved 
survivall was found (n=171) 

Yes s 

18%(*) ) 

18%{*) ) 

Yess —  negative 

BLSS S 

Safetyy evaluation 

4 4 

ALFF 2 
PNFF 0 
AOCC 2 

Noo OLT waiting list: 
33 deaths 5-10 days 
post-BAL, , 
11 survival —  auxiliary 
transplant t 

Transientt hypotension 

Nott applicable 

No,, possible due to 
sedation n 

33% % 

6% % 

Yess —» negative 

nonfunction;; AOC = acute on chronic liver failure; # = only OLT 

off patients (see text ELAD); Average ammonia and total bilirubin 

Inn a pilot, controlled trial (61), twenty-four patients were stratified into two 

too their predicted outcome. Group I (n= 

studyy groups according 

=17)) comprised ALF patients who were considered to have a 

substantiall chance (30-50%) of spontaneous recovery.. Patients in group II ( 

liverr transplantation at enrollment. The patients were randomized into two 

receivedd standard therapy alone (control arrr 

too standard therapy '.. Six patients in group I, 

n=7)) fulfilled criteria for 

arms:: in arm I, patients 

);; in arm II, patients received ELAD support in addition 

threee in each arm, 
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TECA-BALSS S 

Safetyy evaluation 

6 6 

ALFF 3 
PNFF 0 
AOCC 3 

Nott reported, at least 
22 patients survived 
withoutt OLT 

No o 

Nott applicable 

Yes s 

Nott reported 

Nott reported 

Nott reported 

RFB B 

Safetyy evaluation 

7 7 

ALFF 4 
PNFF 3 
AOCC 0 

Bridgedd to OLT 6 
Survivall no OLT 0 
Diedd before OLT 1 

No,, treatment in two 
patientss was discontinued 
duee to external reasons 

Nott applicable 

Yes s 

33% % 

11% % 

Yess —  negative 

LSSS & MELS 

Safetyy evaluation 

1.. LSS (porcine) —  7 
2.. MELS (human)-* 8 

1.. LSS —  not reported 
2.. MELS -  ALF 2 

PNFF 2 
AOCC 4 

1.. Bridged to OLT 6 
Survivall no OLT 0 
Diedd before OLT 1 

2.. Bridged to OLT 6 
Survivall no OLT 1 
Diedd before OLT 0 
Diedd no OLT 1 

LSSS —  not reported 
MELSS -  no 

Nott applicable 

LSSS —» not reported 
MELSS —  yes 

1.. No improvement 
2.. Not reported 

11 & 2. Not reported 

LSSS —  Yes, negative 
MELSS not applicable 

HBAL L 

Safetyy evaluation 

12 2 

ALFF 12 
PNFF 0 
AOCC 0 

Bridgedd to OLT 0 
Survivall no OLT 9 
Diedd post BALT 3 

No o 

Nott applicable 

Unclear r 

Unclear r 

Unclear r 

Nott reported 

eliminationn percentage is represented as a decrease of concentration after BAL treatment compared to the 
concentrationn before treatment, * = average of data published in five different papers (67,70,71,73,74) 

waitingg list for liver transplantation. Survival in 

ELADD arm. In group III the survival rates were 

groupp I was 78% in the control arm and 75% in the 

25%% and 33%, respectively. Eventually, 13 patients 

weree put on the waiting list for liver transplantation. Six patients (46%) of this subgroup received a 

liverr transplant and sevenn patients died without transplantation. Eleven patients,, all in group I, 

survivedd without liver transplant. Assessment of serial changes in encephalopathy appeared to 

showw some benefit with ELAD support. There was no significant difference in renal function between 
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groups.. Analysis of biochemical variables after ELAD treatment showed an increase of plasma 

ammoniaa (8%) and bilirubin (20%) concentrations compared to corresponding values before ELAD 

treatment;; other variables measured were not influenced by ELAD treatment. 

Feww adverse events occurred in the controlled trial. Two patients were withdrawn from the study. 

Onee patient became tachypnoeic, tachycardic and pyrexial. These phenomena resolved rapidly 

afterr discontinuing the hemoperfusion. The second patient developed overt bleeding because of an 

exacerbationn of pre-existing disseminated intravascular coagulation. After stopping the perfusion 

andd infusion of fresh frozen plasma, bleeding ceased and the platelet count increased. No severe 

hypotensionn was observed in this controlled trial. In all, this controlled trial did not demonstrate a 

significantt difference in survival between ELAD treated patients and controls. Furthermore, no 

improvementt of biochemical parameters was observed. 

Recentlyy a new clinical trial with a slightly modified version of the ELAD system has started and was 

precededd by a phase I trial in five patients (66) (not listed in Table 3 and 4). The new system uses 

ultrafiltratedd blood in stead of whole blood generated by a 120 kD cutoff membrane (instead of 70 

kD).. Four cartridges with approximately 100 g of C3A cells were used for each treatment. The flow 

ratee through one cartridge is 500 ml/min instead of 150-200 ml/min. Oxygen and glucose consumption 

aree frequently monitored to ensure metabolic activity of the cells in the cartridges. The five patients, all 

candidatess for OLT, entered into an open-label, randomized, controlled pilot multicenter study of 

approximatelyy 24 patients with clinical diagnosis of ALF or primary PNF. The treatment period ranged 

fromm 12 to 107 hours. No adverse events were observed during modified ELAD treatment. Ammonia 

andd lactate plasma concentrations were not influenced by the ELAD treatment. Bilirubin plasma levels 

weree not mentioned. Four patients were successfully bridged to OLT. One patient died within two 

dayss after OLT due to infection and deterioration of neurological status. 

2.. HepatAssis t syste m 
Thee HepatAssist BAL device (67-77) developed in Los Angeles, USA, by Demetriou etal. has been 

testedd in the largest controlled clinical trial of a BAL device. The biological component consists of 

5x109-- 7x109 cryopreserved porcine hepatocytes. The microcarrier-attached cells are inoculated 

intoo the extra-fiber space of a hollow fiber bioreactor. After plasma separation, plasma of the patient 

firstt passes over an activated charcoal-coated cellulose column and through an oxygenator before it is 

circulatedd through the semi-permeable fibers (0 0.2 ujm) in the hollow fiber bioreactor. After passing 

thee bioreactor, treated plasma and the blood cells are reconstituted and returned to the patient. 

Inn a phase I safety evaluation study (67,76), nine adult patients and a ten year-old boy were treated 

withh the HepatAssist system. Nine patients had ALF, and one had PNF. Eight patients were successfully 

bridgedd to OLT and two patients died without OLT. The pediatric patient was successfully bridged 

too OLT. In six patients who had deep coma with brain edema and intracranial hypertension, a rapid 

normalizationn of intracranial pressure (ICP) was observed during treatment. Blood ammonia levels 
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decreasedd in all patients by 36% on average. The mean total bilirubin concentration decreased by 

11%.. Treatments were well tolerated. No reactions to porcine hepatocytes were observed and all 

patientss remained hemodynamically stable throughout the treatment period. 

Inn an uncontrolled follow-up study, 39 ALF patients classified in three groups were treated with the 

HepatAssistt BAL (70). Group I (n=26) patients fulfilled the criteria of ALF and were candidates for 

OLT.. Group II (n=3) patients had undergone OLTand had PNF. Patients in group III (n=10) presented 

withh acute on chronic liver disease and were not candidates for OLT. In group I, 18 patients (69%) 

weree successfully bridged to OLT, of which 17 patients completely recovered. One patient died seven 

dayss post-OLT due to PNF. Six patients (23%), of whom five had acetaminophen induced ALF, recovered 

spontaneouslyy after BAL treatment without OLT. Two patients (8%) were removed from the transplant 

waitingg list because of initial clinical improvement during BAL treatments, but they finally died 21 and 

444 days after the start of BAL treatment. All three patients in group II were successfully bridged to 

OLTT and fully recovered. All patients in group III exhibited transient clinical improvement after BAL 

treatment,, however eight patients (80%) died one to 21 days after first BAL treatment. 

HepatAssistt treatment was associated with improvement in neurological status (69,70), ICP as well 

ass Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS). Biochemical parameters improved in all three groups. The mean 

totall bilirubin concentration in group I decreased by 18% of the concentration at the start of 

treatment.. Mean ammonia levels also decreased by 18% of the initial level. Data on above mentioned 

biochemicall parameters were obtained from five different publications (67,70,71,73,74) for the 

purposee of this review. Presumably, several patients have been taken into account more than once 

inn these publications. 

Inn one patient transient hypotension was observed after which treatment was discontinued. No 

otherr adverse events were noted. The HepatAssist system was shown to be safe, well tolerated by 

thee patients, except for hypotension in one patient, and provided temporary physiologic support to 

patientss with ALF. Patients were tested retrospectively for porcine endogenous retrovirus (PERV). 

Theree was no evidence of viral transmission from pig cells to the patients. The positive outcomes in 

thiss uncontrolled study provided the incentive to conduct a randomized, controlled clinical trial. 

Inn this trial, 171 Patients (147 ALF and 24 PNF) (abstract publication, AASLD 2001) (77) were 

randomizedd into a BAL treatment arm (n=85) and a control arm (n=86). The primary endpoint was 

30-dayy survival; this was achieved in 71% in the BAL treatment arm and 62% in the control arm 

(p=0.28).. In the ALF subgroup, the 30-day survival was 73% and 59% for the BAL and control 

group,, respectively (p=0.10). However, a significant survival advantage of 33% (37% in the control 

groupp vs. 70% in the BAL group; p=0.018) was associated with BAL treatment for acetaminophen 

overdosee (n=39). Extension of this clinical trial is planned. 
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3.. TECA-Hybri d Artificia l Liver Suppor t Syste m (TECA-HALSS) 
Thee TECA-HALSS (78,79), developed in Beijing, China, consists of an extracorporeal hollow fiber 

bioreactorr loaded with 10x109 - 20x109 porcine hepatocytes. The hepatocytes circulate in suspension 

throughh the outer space of the hollow fibers in the bioreactor. Plasma is perfused through the fibers 

off the bioreactor. After perfusion through a charcoal filter and the bioreactor, the plasma is 

reconstitutedd with the blood cells and then returned to the patient. The treatment lasts for a 

maximumm of five hours per bioreactor. 

Sixx patients, three with ALF and three with acute-on-chronic liver failure, were treated with the 

TECA-HALSSS system (78). During treatment, vital signs remained stable, and no thrombosis or 

bleedingg events were noted. Neurological improvement occurred in those patients entering with 

drowsinesss or coma. After TECA-HALSS treatment ammonia concentrations were substantially lower. 

Inn one patient, the ammonia level decreased by 31 % and total bilirubin concentration decreased by 

15%.. Unfortunately, no mean data for the whole group are available. Neither was additional 

informationn on safety reported. 

4.. Bioartificia l Live r Suppor t System (BLSS) 
Thee BLSS device (80,81), developed in Pittsburgh, USA, utilizes 70-120 grams of primary porcine 

hepatocytes.. The hepatocytes, mixed with 20% collagen, are housed in an extra-fiber space. Whole 

bloodd is perfused through the fibers of the bioreactor after passing through an oxygenator. Mass 

transferr depends on diffusion across a semi-permeable fiber membrane with a 100 kD cutoff. 

Fourr patients were treated with the BLSS in a phase I clinical trial (81). Causes of ALF in this group 

weree acetaminophen intoxication, Wilson's disease, acute alcoholic hepatitis and chemotherapy. 

Survivall outcome was not mentioned. Mean ammonia levels compared to pretreatment levels 

decreasedd by 33% and total bilirubin concentration decreased by 6%. Renal function and neurological 

functionn did not seem to be influenced by BLSS perfusion. In one patient transient hypotension at 

thee start of the BLSS perfusion was observed. This adverse event was easily corrected by fluid 

administration.. No PERV transmission was detected by examination of lymphocytes up to twelve 

monthss after BLSS treatment. 

5.. Radial Flow Bioreacto r (RFB) 
Thee RFB (82,83), developed in Ferrara, Italy, comprises a woven-non-woven polyester matrix 

sandwichedd between two precision woven polyester screens. About 200 grams of primary porcine 

hepatocytess are injected into the 6 mm-thick polyester matrix. The two polyester screens prevent 

hepatocytess leaking out of the bioreactor during perfusion of the plasma of the patient. Oxygenation 

off the cells is accomplished by perfusion of the plasma through an oxygenator before it enters the 

bioreactor.. During RFB treatment, the function of the bioreactor is evaluated by determining its 

oxygenn consumption. Oxygen consumption by the hepatocytes in the bioreactor decreases during 

treatmentt of a patient, indicating exhaustion of the hepatocytes. 
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Sevenn patients waiting for OLT were included in a phase I safety evaluation trial (83). The causes of 

ALFF were viral hepatitis in three, PNF in three, and abdominal trauma in one patient. Six out of the 

sevenn patients underwent OLT within 2-6 hours after completion of the RFB treatment. Five out of six 

patientss survived after OLT. One patient with PNF eventually was not a candidate for re-transplantation 

andd died of multi-organ failure (MOF). Late death occurred in the trauma patient due to MOF after re-

transplantation.. Treatment was associated with amelioration of neurological dysfunction. RFB treatment 

loweredd the mean ammonia and bilirubin level by 33% and 11%, respectively. RFB treatments were 

welll tolerated and patients remained hemodynamically stable throughout treatment. No adverse 

eventss were observed during or after the treatment. PERV transmission from the porcine cells to 

mononuclearr cells was not detected during short-term follow up. 

6.. Hybri d Liver Suppor t System (LSS) & Modula r Extracorporea l Liver Suppor t 
(MELS) ) 
Thee LSS device (84-86), developed in Berlin, Germany, consists of an especially designed bioreactor 

aimingg at improving cell oxygenation and mass exchange. The system consists of interwoven hollow 

fiberr membranes, creating a three-dimensional framework over which hepatocyte aggregates are 

distributed.. Three bundles of hollow fibers are situated inside the bioreactor. Two of these bundles 

consistt of hydrophilic fibers (300 kD cut-off) and are used for plasma perfusion. By closing one end 

off each bundle, plasma entering the bioreactor enters the extracapillary space via one fiber bundle, 

makess contact with the hepatocytes, and leaves the bioreactor via the second fiber bundle. The 

thirdd bundle of hollow fibers is made of hydrophobic membranes, and is used for gas exchange 

insidee the bioreactor. The bioreactor contains up to 500-600 grams of hepatocytes. The LSS is the 

onlyy system that has been used in clinical studies with primary porcine hepatocytes as well as 

primaryy human hepatocytes derived from discarded donor livers (87). 

Sevenn ALF patients, with coma stage ll-IV, were treated for 8 to 46 hours with the porcine cell 

basedd LSS system (86). All patients were successfully bridged to OLT. Elevated plasma ammonia 

levelss were not corrected by LSS treatment. No data concerning clinical parameters, total bilirubin 

andd adverse events have been reported. PERV transmission was tested negative (88). 

Inn a phase I study with primary human hepatocytes eight patients were treated with the MELS 

system.. The MELS concept combines different extracorporeal therapy units, tailored to suit the 

individuall clinical needs of each patient (87). The MELS consists of the LSS system combined with a 

DetoxModulee based on single pass albumin-dialysis for removing albumin-bound toxins. Human 

hepatocytess were harvested from discarded donor livers due to steatosis, cirrhosis, fibrosis or 

mechanicall injury. Two patients with ALF (not further specified), two patients with acute-on<hronic 

liverr failure and two patients with PNF were successfully bridged to OLT. The other two patients 

sufferedd from acute-on-chronic liver failure and were no candidate for OLT due to continuing alcohol 

consumption.. One of these two patients died three weeks after MELS treatment. The overall MELS 
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treatmentt time in this group was 7 - 1 4 4 hours. The longer treatments were performed with two 

consecutivee bioreactors. No adverse events were observed. In all eight cases neurologic status 

improvedd and slight improvement of coagulation was observed during treatment. 

7.. Bioartificia l Hepati c Suppor t (BHS) syste m 
Concerningg the BHS (89) system, developed in Udine, Italy, only one case has been published. This 

systemm is not represented in the accompanying tables because of limited information about the 

systemm and the absence of a published phase I study. Fifteen billion cryopreserved porcine hepatocytes, 

togetherr with 10 g hydrated collagen-coated dextran microcarriers were loaded in the extracapillary 

spacee of a hollow fiber bioreactor with a porosity of 0.6 u,m. After plasmapheresis, the plasma of 

thee patient passed a cellulose-charcoal column, an oxygenator and a heater before entering the 

bioreactorr with a flow not further defined. 

AA 56-year-old patient with acute-on-chronic liver failure (HBV cirrhosis) and grade III portosystemic 

encephalopathyy was treated with the BHS system (89). The patient underwent three treatments 

lastingg six hours each, with 48 hour intervals. Pulmonary and cardiovascular functions remained 

stablee and the patient tolerated the procedures well. Bilirubin as well as ammonia concentrations 

improvedd during treatment. Temporary neurological improvements were observed after each BHS 

treatment.. The patient was not a candidate for OLT and died 13 days after the last BHS treatment. 

8.. Hybrid-Bioartificia l Live r (HBAL) 
Mostt recently a Chinese group from Nanjing published a patient study with a BAL system called 

HBALL (90). No earlier in vitro, animal or patient studies with the HBAL were published. The BAL 

consistss of a polysulfon hollow fiber bioreactor with an internal volume of about 360 ml. More than 

10x1099 porcine hepatocytes cultured overnight in cell suspension were loaded into the extra-fiber 

compartmentt of the bioreactor. Plasma was perfused through the hollow fibers with a membrane 

cutofff of 100 kD {same material and provider as the TECA-HALLS system). 

Inn a phase I trial twelve patients were treated with the HBAL system (90). In some patients the 

plasmaa was perfused through a charcoal column or through a bilirubin absorption column before 

enteringg the HBAL system, other patients received HBAL only and in another two patients, plasma 

exchangee was first performed 24 hours prior to HBAL treatment. In summary, a heterogeneous 

treatmentt regimen was described in this paper. All patients suffered from hepatitis B ALF. The ALF 

statuss or coma grade was not described in this patient group. No in- or exclusion criteria were 

mentioned.. HBAL treatment lasted 6 hours. Two patients received two consecutive treatments. No 

adversee effects were observed in the twelve patients, however, three of them died soon after the 

HBALL treatment. Nine patients were described as improved, but no clear data were presented in 

thiss paper. 
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Discussio n n 
Comparisonn of the clinically applied BAL devices is impaired by the variability in devices and cells, 

set-upp of the treatments, patients and in the outcome parameters used. Nonetheless, some 

conclusionss can be extracted from the variety of data derived from the different BAL systems, 

excludingg the first two systems described by Matsumura (59) and Margulis (60) and the BHS system 

(89),, of which no recent data or very limited data were reported. 

BALL device s 
Thee devices described here are, except for the RFB, hollow fiber devices, which differ in the mode of 

oxygenation,, bi-directional mass exchange and cell type or cell treatment. These are considered 

cruciall parameters in the design of bioreactors, but also other factors, such as an extracellular 

matrixx environment and media composition may have considerable impact on level and stability of 

hepatocytee function. 

Itt is often overlooked that BAL systems lack a biliary system for the excretion of conjugated bilirubin. 

Excretionn of metabolites through bile depends on the remnant damaged liver mass. Hepatocytes in 

thee bioreactor will produce bile acids and salts, most of them being toxic protein bound substances, 

andd further increase the concentrations in blood (91,92). Incorporation of a detoxification module 

intoo the BAL system (as in HepatAssist, TECA-HALSS, MELS, HBAL) may lower the toxic burden for 

thee hepatocytes in the bioreactor and for the patient. For bridging ALF patients to OLT the 

combinationn of a BAL and an artificial detoxification module may therefore, be optimal for the 

treatmentt of ALF patients, although removal of hepatotrophic factors should be prevented. This is 

especiallyy important if the goal of BAL treatment is bridging of the patient to liver regeneration. 

Bioactiv ee mass and sourc e of hepatocyte s 
Bioactivee mass and cell type or cell source play a key role in BAL treatment. The efficacy of the 

treatmentt depends on the bioactivity of the cells in the bioreactor. These cells should be able to take 

overr function of the diseased or absent liver. One of the unsolved questions in BAL research is, for 

whichh functions and at what level a BAL should compensate the diseased liver. It is known from 

partiall hepatectomy studies that about 20% of healthy liver mass, which contains approximately 

2000 grams or 20x109 hepatocytes, is needed to survive (93-95). Thus, if no active liver mass is left in 

thee patient, approximately 20x109 well-functioning hepatocytes are theoretically needed to keep 

thee patient alive. 

AA variety of cell masses are used in the different BAL systems. Some groups express cell mass in 

gramss whereas others use cell number by cell count, which is confusing, particularly when it is not 

describedd how these figures are obtained. Therefore, it is difficult, if not impossible, to compare the 

bioactivee mass between systems. Cell mass used in the current, clinically applied systems ranges 

fromm 5x109 cells (HepatAssist) to 600 grams (LSS & MELS). Most systems use about 10x109 to 
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20x1099 hepatocytes, which is, in theory, sufficient to support a liver with limited residual function. 

However,, the viability and function of the cells prior to loading and after culture in the bioreactor 

mayy vary considerably and influence the effective biomass. These issues are not reported for the 

BALL systems, except for the MELS system in which the urea producing capacity and other liver 

functionss of the cells in the bioreactor were tested preceding connection to the patient. 

Differentt cell types are used in the BAL systems currently under clinical study, each with specific 

advantagess and disadvantages (96) (Table 5.). Because of their optimal function primary human 

hepatocytess are the first choice for patient treatment, but their availability is low. The main source 

off primary human hepatocytes for BAL use is discarded donor livers. The primary human hepatocytes 

derivedd from discarded donor livers are characterized by heterogeneity and low viability (87,97). 

Moreover,, the logistics around discarded donor livers is complex. However, according to Gerlach ef 

a/.,, the number of discarded donor livers, approximately 20-25% of all explanted livers, corresponds 

too the number of patients with ALF who require bridging therapy to transplantation (88). Alternatively, 

primaryy hepatocytes from animals, most often pigs, have been used in the majority of clinically 

appliedd bioreactors. Porcine livers are available in large quantities and can be obtained on demand. 

However,, animal hepatocytes produce xenogeneic proteins, which may cause serum sickness within 

aa week of repetitive treatments (76,98,99). Such immunological problems will not be expected if 

treatmentss with porcine-based artificial liver systems do not exceed five to six days. Additionally, the 

riskk of zoonosis severely limits the clinical application of porcine-based BAL systems, because in 

manyy European countries xenotransplantation-related treatments are prohibited. In eight of the 

tenn systems reviewed, hepatocytes from xenogeneic origin were used in the treatment of about 

1500 patients. No clinically important zoonosis or virus transmission has been reported in these 

patients.. An important measure to maximally reduce the risk of zoonosis is the use of SPF animals, 

whichh are bred under strict conditions and are checked for a wide range of pathogens on a frequent 

base.. In three of the porcine cell based systems (i.e. TECA-HALLS, BH5 and HBAL) the SPF status of 

thee source animals for hepatocyte isolation was not reported, which raises concerns regarding 

safetyy of these cells. On the other hand, endogenous retroviruses, like PERV, are incorporated in the 

pigg genome and therefore are also present in SPF pigs. Therefore, the risk of zoonosis although very 

limited,, cannot be neglected because of the supposed impact on public health. In four of the 

presentedd studies PERV tests were included and proved negative. We would like to encourage all 

Tablee 5. Characteristics of different cell sources in relation to BAL application 

Celll  sourc e 

Humann primary 
Humann cell line 
Porcinee primary 
Porcinee (cryo)preserved 

System m 

4 4 
1 1 

3,, 4, 5, 6, 8 
2,, 7 

Availabilit y y 

+/--
+++ + 

++ + 
+++ + 

Logistic s s 

+++ + 
+ + 
+ + 

Immunolog y y 

++ + 
+++ + 
+/--
V--

Tumorigenicit y y 

+ + 

V--
+++ + 
+++ + 

Zoonosi s s 

+++ + 
+++ + 
+/--
+/--

Fuu net ion 

++ + 
+/--
+++ + 

+ + 

11 = ELAD, 2 = HepatAssist, 3 = TECA-HALSS, 4 = BLSS, 5 = RFB, 6 = LS5, 7 = BHS, 8 = HBAL; - = poor, +++ - very good 
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groupss working with xenogeneic based BAL systems to test patients as long as possible for PERV 

andd other possible zoonosis. 

Optimall preservation of primary hepatocytes is necessary to improve BAL availability and logistics. 

Mostt efforts have been put into cryo-preservation of hepatocytes. Cryo-preservation may, however, 

leadd to decreased viability, cell attachment capacity and function. These effects are most significant 

iff porcine or human hepatocytes are cryo-preserved in cell suspension (100,101) (unpublished, own 

data).. Hepatocytes that are cultured (102-104) or attached to microcarriers (68,105,106) prior to 

cryo-preservationn maintain better cell function compared to preserved cell suspensions. From the 

BALss reported here, the HepatAssist system makes use of cryo-preserved hepatocytes that are 

attachedd to microcarriers. In contrast, the BHS system uses cryo-preserved hepatocyte suspensions. 

Afterr thawing the hepatocytes were combined with hydrated collagen-coated dextran microcarriers. 

Mostt of the presented BAL systems rely on freshly isolated hepatocytes and therefore require 

optimall preservation conditions during transport of the loaded bioreactor from the laboratory to a 

usuallyy remote center. One possibility is to preserve the hepatocyte-loaded bioreactor at . Generally 

aa standard organ preservation solution is used, like University of Wisconsin solution or Celsior™. 

Beforee connection to the patient, the preservation solution is washed out of the bioreactor. It 

should,, however, be taken into account that cold preservation causes loss of hepatocyte function 

insidee the bioreactor (107). Alternatively, the hepatocyte-loaded bioreactor can be perfused and 

oxygenatedd under (sub) normothermic conditions during transport. Under normothermic ) 

conditions,, cell function of the hepatocytes will stabilize as much as possible and will be comparable 

too that of a laboratory culture of the cells in the bioreactor. A normothermic transport system for 

BALss is therefore an attractive option and deserves further investigation. 

Celll lines, most often derived from tumors, are also applied to BAL systems as an alternative for 

primaryy cells. However, the functionality and safety of these cells are probably limited. The ELAD 

systemm is based on the C3A cells which display a number of liver functions, such as albumin production, 

butt for example their ammonia reducing capacity is very low. Detachment of the C3A hepatoma 

cellss and their subsequent escape from the ELAD system to the blood stream of the patient is 

consideredd to be only a theoretical concern (64). No tumorigenic infiltration of patients by C3A cells 

hass been described so far. 

Currentt advances in immortalization of hepatocytes and stem cell biology may offer better prospects, 

butt have not yet been tested in a clinical setting (108). 

Patien tt  surviva l 
Threee of the described BAL systems (i.e. Margulis BAL, ELAD, HepatAssist) have been tested in a 

controlledd clinical trial. In these studies there was no significant effect on survival. Only a subgroup 

off patients with ALF due to acetaminophen overdose, showed significant improvement in survival 

afterr treatment with the HepatAssist device (77). Since BAL treatment in ALF patients is usually 
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followedd by urgent OLT, having a major influence on 30-day survival, a large number of patients is 

neededd in a controlled trial to show efficacy and improved survival of a BAL treatment. Of the BAL 

systemss described here, treatment with the HepatAssist (54) and LS5 (55) significantly improved 

survivall in animal models. The BLSS system showed a trend to improved survival in a galactosamine 

inducedd ALF dog model (80). The TECA-HALLS system shows beneficial outcome on survival in ALF 

dogss but p-value for survival benefit was not reported (79). The ELAD system has been tested in a 

smalll number of anhepatic dogs. Of three dogs one lived longer (but not statistically significant) 

afterr ELAD treatment compared to a control group (n=3) (109). No reports concerning safety and 

testingg of efficacy in ALF animal models prior to clinical application are available of the other BAL 

systemss (RFB, BHS, HBAL). 

Apartt from survival the efficacy of the different BAL systems can also be assessed from the effects 

onn neurological status and blood chemistry. 

Neurologica ll  improvemen t 
Applicationn of most systems was associated with neurological improvement during and after 

treatment.. In the LSS study there was no report on the neurological status of patients. However in 

thee MELS system (primary human hepatocytes), it was reported that all patients improved in regard 

withh neurological status. In the BLSS study, it was not possible to measure neurological changes 

duee to sedation of the patient. In the other studies, neurological improvements assessed by GCS 

andd in some studies also by EEG and/or ICP measurement, were associated with application of a 

BALL system. 

Biochemica ll  improvemen t followin g BAL treatmen t 
Biochemicall improvement as a result of BAL treatment, as judged by elimination of ammonia and 

bilirubin,, was seen in most clinical studies. Average ammonia and total bilirubin concentrations 

weree not reported in the TECA-HALSS and MELS studies. No improvement in ammonia concentrations 

wass reported in the LSS study. According to Mundt er al. (86) the assessment of only biochemical 

variabless before and after liver support treatment might fail to detect a beneficial effect, because of 

continuingg deterioration of the patient. Ellis ef al. (61) and Hughes ef al. (110,111) emphasized 

thatt any additional function provided by the device is difficult to assess, because changes in blood 

testss may not discriminate between synthetic/detoxification functions of the liver assist device and 

thosee of the native liver. Comparing plasma samples from the inlet and outlet of the device at the 

samee time can also be used to assess efficacy of the BAL treatment. Except for the ELAD system, 

whichh was associated with an increase in ammonia and bilirubin levels, application of other systems 

(HepatAssist,, BLSS, RFB) was associated with more or less biochemical improvement. 
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Advers ee events 
Adversee events were only reported for three BAL systems (i.e. ELAD, HepatAssist, BLSS). In these 

systemss transient hypotension was occasionally observed at the beginning of BAL treatment. After 

treatmentt with fluid expansion and/or dopamine, the hypotension associated with the BLSS system, 

wass readily reverted and hemodynamics stabilized. In the HepatAssist trials, one patient with 

hypotensionn was reported. In this case, BAL treatment was immediately discontinued. This episode 

off hypotension might have been caused by pre-existing hypovolemia, by bradykinin release as a 

reactionn to the extracorporeal circuit or by xenogeneic antigens. The release of bradykinin has 

previouslyy been associated with blood contacting artificial membranes or plasma filters. Along the 

samee lines, bradykinin has been shown to cause a drop in mean arterial pressure within ten minutes 

afterr the start of continuous renal dialysis (112). Except for this transient hypotension no other 

importantt BAL-related adverse events have been reported. In addition, no clinically manifest adverse 

immunologicall reactions have been observed during short-term treatment with BAL systems charged 

withh allogeneic or xenogeneic hepatocytes. 

Conclusion s s 
Thee concept of BAL support has proven to be successful in animal studies. In addition, clinical 

applicationn of BAL devices has proven to be safe. Clinical assessment of BAL treatment is severely 

hinderedd by the variation in the patient groups studied and the fact that most patients undergo 

subsequentt OLT. However, neurological and biochemical parameters improved after treatment 

withh different BAL systems. To ultimately determine the effect of BAL treatment on survival, controlled, 

randomizedd clinical trials in large patient groups are required to yield statistically significant outcomes. 

InIn parallel, BAL research should focus on the replacement of hepatocytes of animal origin by 

hepatocytess of human origin, either primary hepatocytes or immortalized cell lines, to overcome 

possiblee immunological reactions and zoonosis. 

Thee eleventh clinically applied BAL, the AMC-BAL, is extensively described in the following chapters 

off this thesis. 
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Chapterr 3 

Abstrac t t 
Amongg the large range of organs involved in the field of tissue engineering (skin, blood vessels, 

cartilagee etc) the liver has been given broad attention in the last decade. Liver support systems 

encompassingg artificial and bioartificial systems are applied to treat patients with fulminant hepatic 

failuree (FHF) as a bridge to orthotopic liver transplantation or to liver regeneration. To test safety, 

technicall applicability and therapeutic effect of liver support systems, reliable animal models are 

needed.. Due to the complexity of FHF many diverse attempts have been made to develop an 

adequatee animal model to study liver failure, liver regeneration and liver support systems. In this 

paperr an overview is given of the different models and their advantages and disadvantages are 

discussed.. Suggestions are made for the most suitable large animal model to test liver support 

systems. . 
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Introductio n n 
Onee of the medical fields where tissue engineering is becoming increasingly important is liver support 

systemm engineering and research. The clinical application of this type of tissue engineering is fulminant 

hepaticc failure (FHF). To test safety, technical applicability and therapeutic effect of liver support 

systems,, reliable large animal models are needed. Due to the complexity of FHF various attempts 

havee been made to develop a reliable large animal model to study the treatment of FHF. Several 

reviewss of animal models of FHF have been published in the past (1-5). This review of large animal 

modelss of FHF is specifically focused on testing liver support systems. 

Fulminan tt  live r failur e 
Fulminantt hepatic failure (FHF) is a very serious and fast progressing disease with many complications 

andd high mortality (60-90%), despite the fact that the liver is an organ with enormous potential for 

regeneration.. The incidence of the different etiologies of FHF varies per geographic region. Incidence 

off acetaminophen induced FHF is higher in the United Kingdom whereas viral hepatitis has a higher 

incidencee in Southern Europe. FHF is classified in viral etiology, acetaminophen, idiosyncratic drug 

reactions,, other etiologies and unknown etiology (Table 1.) (6-10). In addition postoperative 

complicationss of primary graft non-function after orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT) and post-

hepatectomyy liver failure may cause FHF. These many different etiologies make the patient group 

off FHF heterogeneous. A second factor complicating FHF research is the wide range of symptoms 

andd complications of FHF. The presence of hepatic encephalopathy (HE) is the essential clinical 

featuree and part of the FHF definition. HE is graded in four categories (11) of which grade IV 

representss non-wakable coma state. Cerebral edema and hepatic coma are terminal features of 

FHF.. Cerebral edema develops in 70 - 80% of patients with grade 4 HE, irrespective of the cause of 

FHF,, and is a major cause of death (7). The best way to diagnose and follow this complication is 

Tablee 1 . Etiology of fulminant liver failure {6-10). 

Etiolog y y Incidenc e e Diseases s 

viral l 

idiosyncratic c 
drugg reactions 

otherr etiologies 

18-75% % 

12-14% % 

111 -19% 

acetaminophenn 10 - 37% 

Unknownn 12-18% 

Hepatitiss A, B, C, D, E, cytomegalovirus, adenovirus, Epstein Barr virus, 
herpess viruses, yellow fever, Q-fever 

tetracyclines,, haloalkanes, many others 

acutee fatty liver of pregnancy, Wilson's disease, Reye's syndrome, hereditary 
galactosamine,, auto-immune hepatitis, acute shock, hyperthermia, sepsis, 
Budd-Chiarii syndrome, portal vein thrombosis malignant infiltration, toxins 
likee CCl„, mushrooms etc. 

4 ' ' 
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throughh intra cranial pressure (ICP) monitoring (12,13). The potentially reversible hepatorenal 

syndromee is often seen in this patient group (14). FHF results in a profound decrease in synthesis of 

coagulationn factors and other essential proteins. This is manifested by low concentrations of 

coagulationn factors like Factor V. Prolongation of prothrombin time and concomitant increased 

bleedingg risk is seen in nearly all FHF patients. Cardiovascular and hemodynamic instability can be 

observedd in FHF and might be caused by high levels of endotoxin and tumor necrosis factor. 

Respiratoryy complications, like hyperventilation, hypercapnia and alkalosis, may occur in the course 

off FHF and might be followed by worsening of HE, respiratory depression and apnea. Patients with 

FHFF are at high risk of sepsis due to Staphylococcus, Streptococcus, coliform bacteria and fungal 

infections.. All these manifestations of FHF may result in multi-organ failure. 

Curren tt  FHF treatmen t 
Spontaneouss recovery of FHF by regeneration of the liver under maximal intensive care treatment 

iss 10 to 40% depending on the cause and status of FHF (7,15). The most effective treatment at the 

momentt isOLT with a 1-year survival of 60 to 90% (15-19). In the USA (2001), 1978 patients with 

FHFF died while waiting for OLT (20). The number of waiting list deaths increased over the last years 

duee to increasing number of transplantation candidates together with increasing shortage of donor 

livers.. Therefore many treatments are developed to bridge patients to OLT or to native liver 

regeneration.. To reduce the mortality on the waiting list, several treatment strategies have been 

developedd of which liver support systems and particularly bioartificial livers offer the most promising 

prospects.. Other bridging techniques like auxiliary liver transplantation (21) are not further discussed. 

Live rr  suppor t system s 
Liverr support systems are extracorporeal systems that are connected to the patient's circulation in 

orderr to compensate for the low functionality of the patient's own liver. Blood or plasma is perfused 

throughh the systems. These systems can be subdivided into Artificial Liver systems (AL) and Bioartificial 

Liverr systems (BAL). 

Artificiall Liver systems 
Underr the hypothesis that removal of toxins, water soluble or/and protein bound toxins, associated 

withh FHF may be sufficient to bridge patients with FHF to OLT or to recovery of the diseased liver, 

ALL systems based on extracorporeal hemodialysis have been developed. Some of the AL systems 

aree based on dialysis of water and albumin bound toxins (Molecule Adsorbent Recirculating System 

(MARS))) (22-25) and albumin dialysis (26). Others are based on combining hemodiabsorption with 

push-pulll sorbent- based pheresis with powdered sorbent surrounding plasma filters (PF-Liver Dialysis) 

(27),, or plasma exchange, charcoal hemoperfusion, plasma bilirubin absorption, charcoal plasma 

perfusion,, hemofiltration and hemodialysis (Artificial Liver Support System (ALSS) (28). 
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Bioartificiall Liver systems 
BALL systems in general are based on a bioactive mass, represented by isolated hepatocytes (animal 

orr human origin) or hepatoblastoma cell lines, incorporated in a bioreactor. BAL systems have been 

developedd not only to mimic detoxification function of the liver, but also to fulfill the other functions 

off the liver, which include metabolic support, protein and growth factor synthesis. In the bioreactor 

exchangee of toxins, proteins and other substances take place between the hepatocytes and the 

patient'ss blood or plasma. Many different systems have been engineered and developed with their 

specificc entities. Additional to many BAL systems in pre-clinical state, eight BAL systems are currently 

inn the state of clinical trials (29): Vitagen Extracorporeal Liver Assist Device (ELAD) (30), Circe 

Biomedicall HepatAssist system (31), TECA Hybrid Artificial Liver Support System (TECA-HALSS) 

(32),, Excorp Medical Inc. Bioartificial Liver Support System (BLSS) (33), Radial Flow Bioreactor (RFB) 

(34),, Hybrid Liver Support System (LSS) (35), Bioartificial Hepatic Support (BHS) (36) and Amsterdam 

Academicc Medical Center - Bioartificial Liver (AMC-BAL) (37). 

Criteri aa fo r anima l model s of FHF 
Beforee liver support treatments can be applied in human studies, an adequate animal model is needed 

too test these treatments in terms of safety, technical feasibility and functionality. Terblanche and 

Hickmann (2) postulated criteria for satisfactory animal models of FHF: 1. Reversibility, animals must be 

ablee to respond and survive if a suitable treatment is utilized; 2. Reproducibility, there should be nearly 

universall mortality without treatment; 3. Death from liver failure: 4. Therapeutic window, this should 

bee long enough after the insult is administered to enable the treatment to be initiated and its effects 

too be assessed; 5. Large animal model, this is a relative criterion, but is preferred to enable treatment 

too be monitored serially and subsequently applied directly to man; 6. Minimal hazard to personnel. 

Fourneauu etal. (38) suggested to add a seventh criterion; 7. Conscious animal model, to evaluate the 

developmentt of hepatic encephalopathy (HE), since HE is an essential part of the pathology of FHF. 

Heree we will review the different animal models for testing liver support systems. 

Larg ee anima l model s 
Thee three main approaches used to create an animal model for FHF are characterized by surgical, 

toxicc and infective procedures. Infective procedures have been ineffective so far and will not be 

discussedd in this paper. In nearly all models blood access lines are placed. An arterial bloodline, mostly 

carotidd artery or femoral artery, is placed to monitor blood pressure and for taking arterial blood 

samples.. A venous line, mostly internal jugular vein or cephalic vein, is used for fluid and drug 

administration.. To connect the liver support device to the circulation of the animal, different approaches 

cann be used: 1. a double lumen catheter in the external jugular vein or femoral vein (3<M1), 2. an 

arteriovenouss shunt between the carotid artery and external jugular vein (42), 3. a catheter in the 

carotidd artery and external jugular vein (43) or in the femoral artery and femoral vein (44). 
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Tablee 2. FHF animal models. 

Modell  Sourc e Anima l FHF criteri a Specia l feature s 
1 22 3 4 5 6 7 

healthy y 
partiall hepatectomy 
partiall hepatectomy 
anhepatic c 
anhepatic c 

anhepatic c 
anhepatic c 
anhepatic c 

ischemic c 
ischemic c 

ischemic c 
ischemic c 
ischemia a 
ischemia a 
galactosamine e 
galactosamine e 

galactosamine e 
galactosamine e 
acetaminophen n 
acetaminophen n 

acetaminophen n 

acetaminophen n 

Jankee [39] 
Filipponii [46] 
Chenn [47] 
Kellyy [42] 
Filipponii [62] 

Soseff [40] 
Gerlachh [43] 
Thompsonn [61] 

Rozgaa [44] 
Flendrigg [73] 

Benoistt [68] 
Foumeauu [41] 
Awadd [70] 
Ytreboo [67] 
Sielafff [80] 
Diaz-Buxoo [81] 

Kalpanaa [82] 
Patzerr [83] 
Gazzardd [88] 
Millerr [85] 

Francavillaa [86] 

Kellyy [87] 

pig g 
pig g 
dog g 
dog g 
pig g 

pig g 

pig g 
pig g 

dog g 
pig g 

pig g 
pig g 
dog g 

pig g 
dog g 
dogs s 

pig g 
dog g 
dog g 
pig g 

dog g 

dog g 

0 0 

--
--
_ _ 

--
--
--

--
--

0 0 
0 0 

--
--
--
0 0 

--
--
0 0 
0 0 

0 0 

--

--
+ + 

0 0 
+ + 

+ + 

0 0 
+ + 

0 0 
+ + 

0 0 
+ + 
+ + 

0 0 
+ + 

0 0 

0 0 
0 0 

--
" " 

" " 

+ + 

0 0 
+ + 

--
+ + 

+ + 
? ? 
+ + 

? ? 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 

--
? ? 
+ + 

0 0 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

0 0 

+ + 

+ + 

NI.A A 
+ + 

0 0 

--
0 0 

+ + 

0 0 
0 0 

? ? 
+ + 

+ + 

0 0 
+ + 
7 7 

+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 

0 0 
0 0 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

0 0 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
0 0 
0 0 

0 0 
0 0 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

0 0 
0 0 

--
0 0 

--
--
" " 

--
0 0 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
0 0 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

testt safety of LSS 
70%% + p-c shunt 
80% % 
p<< shunt 
temporaryy bypass + 
dacronn p-c-c prosthesis 
prosthesiss p « 
commonn shunt N.E. 
temporaryy bypass + p< 
shuntt + dacron prosthesis 
twoo step 
onestep,, complete 
ischemia a 
twoo step, 5.5 h ischemia 
threee step, 10 h ischemia 
intactt hepatic artery 
bilee duct preserved 
1.00 g/kg D-galactosamine 
1.0-1.55 g/kg 
D-galactosamine e 
1.00 g/kg D-galactosamine 
1.55 g/kg D-galactosamine 
33 g/kg orally 
0,5-1,11 g/kg; 
phenobarbitall induced 
33 dosses 0.75-2 g/kg 
phenobarbitall induced 
plasmaa level 200 ug/ml 
buthioninee sulphoxime 

N.A.. = not applicable, N.E. = not explained, N.G. = not given, U.P = unpredictable; FHF criteria: 1 = reversibility, 2 
== reproducibility, 3 = death from liver failure, 4 = therapeutic window, 5 = large animal model, 6 = minimal hazard 
too personnel, 7 = conscious animal model, + = in accordance with criteria, - = not in accordance with criteria, 0 = 
inn between; p-c = portacaval, p-c-c = portacavacaval; Postop = postoperative state, w = awake, a = anesthetized, 

Thee majority of the described animal models are summarized in tables 2 and 3. 

Health yy model s 
Thiss model is not an FHF model, but it can be used to test a liver support system for its safety and 

technicall feasibility and is characterized by its simplicity. Mostly healthy pigs and dogs are used. This 

modell is analogous to the human phase I safety studies, in which healthy volunteers are subjected 

too experimental drugs or devices (39). 

Surgica ll  model s 
Surgicall models can be divided into three different groups: partial hepatectomy, total hepatectomy 

i.e.. anhepatic model and the ischemic model. 
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Posto pp Comple x Secondar y endpoint s Survival , mean 
&& (rang e or sem) 

w w 
w w 
? ? 

s s 
s s 

a a 
a a 
a a 

a a 
w & a a 

w w 
w w 
w w 
s s 

w & a a 
w w 

w w 
a a 
a a 
a a 

a a 

a a 

... . 
+++ + 
++ + 
+ + 

++ + 

0 0 
? ? 

+++ + 

+ + 

0 0 

+ + 
++ + 

0 0 
0 0 

--
--

. . 
--
--
0 0 

0 0 

+ + 

hemodynamic c 
ammonia,, bili, PT, clinical 
ammonia,, bili, PT, ICG 
Ammonia,, clinical 
ammonia,, PT, clinical 

ammonia,, bili, BP, clinical 
ammonia,, lactate, BP 
albumin,, lactate 

ammonia,, lactate, BP, ICG 
ammonia,, bili, PT, clinical 

urea,, PT, ammonia, bili, lactate 
urea,, ammonia, bili, BP, clinical 
ammonia,, bili, clinical 
ammonia,, bili, lactate, INR, ICP 
ammonia,, bili, PT, BP, clinical 
ammonia,, bili, PT 

ammonia,, bili, lactate, PT clinical 
ammonia,, lactate, PT, BP, ICP 
ammonia a 

ammonia,, bili, PT 

All l 
27%;; 14 -64h 
222 h (12-50) 
3-55 h 
177 h (10-27) 

444 h (28-60) 
observedd till 6 h 
10-255 h 

N.G.. till 6 h 
3 3 

23%;; 23 h  2 
122 - 1 6 h 
>> 9 days 
observedd till 8 h 
333 - 42 h 
4 0 . 5 - > 7 2 h h 

< 8 6 h h 
? 6 0 h * * 
> 2 4 h h 
U.P. . 

10%% (36-72) h 

32-488 h 

ss = sedated; Complex - complexity of the model in the following scale: +++ = very complex, - = easy, 0 = in 
between;; < = less then, ? = unknown, * = euthanized, bili = bilirubin, BP = blood pressure, ICG - indocyanine 
green,, in % of normal healthy liver value, ICP = intracranial pressure, PT = prothrombin time in seconds or percentage 
off normal. 

Partiall hepatectomy model 
Severall large animal partial hepatectomy models carried out by 70-80% resection of the liver are 

describedd for liver regeneration research or liver support therapies (45-47). These models complied 

onlyy with three or four of the Terblanche & Hickman/Fourneau criteria for animal FHF models. An 

importantt drawback is the complexity of this model. Surgical technical skills are needed to establish 

aa working and reliable model. A difficulty of this model is to perform a large enough resection to 

inducee FHF, but at the same time liver regeneration must be able to take place. Depending on the 

typee of animal, resection up to 80% of the liver mass results in liver regeneration in days to weeks 

withoutt causing FHF. To create a partly reversible FHF model resulting in limited survival i.e. a 

percentagee of the animals survives and the rest will die, 85 to 90% of the liver should be removed. 
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Tablee 3. Secondary endpoints in FHF animal models measured at 6 and 24 hours after liver injury. 

Referenc e e 

Filipponee (46) 
Chenn (47) 
Kellyy (42) 
Filipponii (62) 
Soseff (40) 
Gerlachh (43) 
Tonnesen(49) ) 
Rozgaa (44) 
Flendrigg (73) 
Benoistt (68) 
Fourneau(41) ) 
Awadd (70) 
Ytreboo (67) 
Tonnesenn (49) 
Sielaff (80) 
Diaz-Buxo(81) ) 
Kalpanaa (82) 
Patzerr (83) 
Kellyy (87) 

mode l l 

partiall resect pig 
partiall resect dog 
anhepaticc dog 
anhepaticc pig 
anhepaticc pig 
anhepaticc pig 
anhepaticc pig 
ischemicc dog 
ischemicc pig 
ischemicc pig 
ischemicc pig 
ischemicc dog 
ischemicc pig 
ischemicc pig 
galactosaminee dog 
galactosaminee dog 
galactosaminee pig 
galactosaminee dog 
acetaminophenn dog 

ammoni a a 
u.mol/1 1 

6h h 

106 6 

600 0 
230 0 
300 0 

1150s s 

244 244 
129 9 
200 0 
325 5 
275 5 

535 5 
240 0 
75 5 
15 5 

ammoni a a 
u.mol/! ! 
244 h 

271 1 
128 8 

919* * 
800 800 

487 7 

650 650 
700 700 

106* * 

470 0 
130 0 
25 5 
65 5 
15 5 

tota ll  bil i 
nmol/l l 

6 h h 

13 3 

9 9 

12 2 

13 3 
12 2 
51 1 

14 4 
9 9 

3 3 

3 3 

tota ll  bil i 
nmol/l l 
244 h 

44 4 
21 1 

26 6 

25 5 

43 3 
24 4 

137» » 

25 5 
12 2 
6 6 

37 7 

12 2 

PT T 
secc or % 

244 h 

47% % 
19.99 s 

>40s s 

49% % 

50% % 
20% % 

29% % 
11.9s s 

20.11 s 
200 s 

ICP P 
mmHg g 

24 4 

25® ® 

31 1 

bilii = bilirubin, PT = prothrombin time in sec (seconds) or percentage of normal, ICP = intracranial pressure, resect 
== resection. * = just before death, $ = high values at start of hepatectomy, # = measured 9 days post ischemia, @ 
== measured at 6 h after hepatic injury. Normal pig serum values for: ammonia = 30-70 nM, total bilirubin < 7 nM; 
normall dog (beagle and mongrel) serum values for: ammonia = 30-80 \iM, total bilirubin < 7 \iM. 

Ann alternative to this procedure is a combined model consisting of a less extended partial hepatectomy 

supplementedd with a liver toxin like galactosamine (48), or acetaminophen, or shunting of the 

portall (46,49) or arterial blood supply to bypass the remnant liver. The partial hepatectomy model 

findss its equivalent in patients who have undergone large liver resections for liver tumors. In 9%-

30%% (50-53) of these procedures FHF develops because the remnant liver is not sufficient to sustain 

normall liver function and regeneration (25). 

Anhepaticc model 
Severall anhepatic models were developed since 1921 (54-58) and were refined in the 1970's and 

thereafterr (49,58-61). The total hepatectomy or anhepatic animal model is more widely used in liver 

supportt research (40,42,43,62). The anhepatic model is a pure model of FHF, since there is no 

functioningg remnant liver to sustain life. Genera! procedures of the anhepatic model consist of 

ligationn of the hepatic artery and the common bile duct (Fig. 1.). Since the liver in the pig surrounds 

thee retrohepatic caval vein, the retrohepatic caval vein is reconstructed with a prosthesis of some 

kindd to which also the portal vein is connected to maintain vascular integrity. Preservation of the 

retrohepaticc caval vein in the pig during hepatectomy necessary leaves a variable, but still considerable 
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Fig.. 1. Anatomical scheme of the vascularization in the 
hepatoduodenall ligament. 1 = hepatic artery, 2 = portal vein, 
33 = hepatoduodenal ligament, 4 = gastroduodenal artery, 
55 - common bile duct. 

amountt of viable liver in situ. This may lead to an incomplete anhepatic model. After freeing the 

liverr from its surroundings and ligating blood supply to and from the liver, the liver is taken out and 

thee abdomen is closed. The clinical equivalent of the anhepatic model is the situation in which a liver 

iss massively damaged due to liver trauma (63) or in primary graft failure where total hepatectomy 

willl be the first life saving procedure while waiting for a suitable donor organ (64,65). 

Thee following anhepatic model is described in detail (Fig. 2.) because of the high number of positive 

animall FHF criteria, the relatively simple procedure and the extensiveness in which this protocol is 

described.. It is a suitable model to test liver support systems. 

Soseff etal. (40) developed an anhepatic pig model to test the porcine hepatocyte based AMC-BAL 

(37).. This model is a modification of the model developed by Tonnesen (49). A unique feature of 

thiss model is, however, that the hepatocytes, used to load the AMC-BAL bioreactor, are isolated 

fromm the excised liver resulting in an extracorporeal autologous treatment. Fifteen white female 

pigss (37-57 kg) were used. After fasting over-night, induction of anesthesia was achieved by i.m. 

administrationn of ketamin (10 mg/kg), azaperone (2 mg/kg) and atropine (0.02 mg/kg). After 

inhalationn of a mixture of 02:N20 (2:3) and isoflurane (0.4-1%), pigs were endotracheal intubated 

andd ventilated with a mixture of 02 and air. Anesthesia was maintained during surgery (0.5 ml /kg / 

h)) and throughout the experiment (0.2 ml/kg/h) by an i.v. mixture of sulfentanil citrate (20 mg/l) 

andd ketamin (20 g/l). Muscle relaxation was obtained by i.v. pancuronium bromide (2 mg/ml at 2 

ml/h).. Arterial and venous lines were inserted in the right axillary and cephalic vein for blood 

samplingg and continuous monitoring of arterial and central venous pressure. A double lumen catheter 

wass inserted in the left external jugular vein for BAL connection. After an upper abdominal midline 
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Fig.. 2. Schematic drawing of A. total hepatectomy, B. portacaval prosthesis, C. hepatocyte isolation, D. preparation 
off the bioreactor and E. connection of the AMC-BAL via a F. plasma-separator unit to the G. systemic circulation of 
thee animal (Sosef et al (40)). 
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incision,, the liver was freed of all peritoneal attachments. The common bile duct, hepatic arteries 

andd lymphatic tissue were ligated. The portal vein was cross-clamped and proximal cannulated 

afterr which the liver was flushed and prepared for hepatocyte isolation. After subsequent temporary 

clampingg of the supra- and intrahepatic caval vein, a self made rigid polyethylene, transparent 

three-wayy prosthesis was placed in the retrohepatic caval vein through a small venotomy and fixed 

craniallyy and caudally of the liver (Fig. 2.). The vascular prosthesis was flushed with heparin before 

use.. The distal end of the portal vein was connected to the side-port of the prosthesis in an end-to-

sidee fashion. Fixation of the caval and portal vein to the prosthesis was performed using a vessel 

loopp tying the vessel over the prosthesis (Fig. 1.). Time between clamping the portal vein and 

restorationn of portal blood flow was 11-16 minutes. The liver was removed after a posterior 

longitudinall incision of the retrohepatic caval vein. Postoperatively, all animals were kept under full 

anesthesiaa and volume controlled positive pressure ventilation. Electrolyte and Ringer's lactate 

solutionss were administered intravenously. No transfusion was required. To maintain blood pressure 

abovee 55 mmHg phenylephrine (10 mg/ml; 2-25 ml/h) was administered i.v. Twenty percent glucose 

solutionn was infused when plasma glucose levels dropped below 8 mmol/l. Every 12 hours the 

animalss received 1 g of ceftriaxone i.v. Body temperature was kept at C using a heating mattress. . 

Regularly,, body position was changed to improve ventilation and interstitial water distribution. The 

animalss received no blood or blood-products. Twenty-four hours after hepatectomy the AMC-BAL 

wass coupled to the test animals. Controls were A: empty BAL treated or B: non-BAL treated animals 

(alll n=5). Survival in the control groups was 42.6  13.8 (mean  SD) with a range of 28 - 60 hours 

andd 45.8  6.4 hours with a range of 37 to 51 hours respectively. The survival after 24-hour 

treatmentt with the AMC-BAL (n=5), which was started 24 hours after induction of liver failure, 

resultedd in a survival of 65.4  15.4 hours with a range of 42 to 79 hours. Ammonia levels rose to 

aboutt 700 U.M (normal plasma value 30 - 70 nM) and total bilirubin levels to 26 u.M (normal plasma 

valuee < 7 uJvl) (in 24 hours of anhepatic state (Table 3.). Mean arterial blood pressure (MAP) 

decreasedd from 100 to 60 mmHg during the first 12 hours of anhepatic state. The MAP was kept 

abovee 55 mmHg by using volume and phenylephrine administration. Decreased urine secretion 

togetherr with increased interstitial edema was observed 12 to 24 hours after initiating of the 

anhepaticc state. At obduction no thrombosis or bleeding from the prosthesis was observed. ICP 

wass not monitored. 

Ischemicc model 
Ischemicc models are based on a portacaval shunt followed by occlusion of the hepatic artery and in 

mostt cases also occlusion of the common bile duct and accessory hepatic vessels. A distinction 

mustt be made between temporary and permanent occlusion of the blood supply to the liver. 

Dependingg on the time of temporarily occlusion of the hepatic artery (49,66) the model is more or 

lesss reversible. After four hours of hepatic artery clamping, 50% of animals survived, after six hours 
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off clamping, mortality was 90% including coma in the FHF period (66). The more widely used 

completee devascularization technique or complete liver ischemia (LIS) models (41,44,67-75) were 

developedd creating permanent occlusion of the hepatic artery and in most cases common bile duct 

byy means of ligation of these structures. If the common bile duct was not ligated, survival improves 

stronglyy (41). In some models a delay between portacaval shunt and artery ligation is created. The 

longerr the delay, the more gradual the onset of liver failure and death, which is related to development 

off collateral vessels (76). Liver in dogs can be completely deprived of its regular blood supply and 

yett survive on its collateral circulation alone (77). Because of the less efficient reproducibility of 

thesee models in the past (76-78), a one-stage devascularization procedure in the pig was introduced 

(79).. An end-to-side portacaval shunt was performed in this mode! followed by ligation of the 

hepaticc artery together with all other arterial collaterals. In this model, all animals developed 

encephalopathyy with disturbance of biochemical parameters and reproducibility was strongly 

improved. . 

Inn the last 10 years several ischemic liver models were described and used to test BAL devices 

(41,44,67-73).. A pig LIS model (73) was used by our group to test the AMC-BAL (37) and is 

describedd in more detail below. After 24 hours of fasting, pigs (30-40 kg) were anesthetized by an 

i.m.i.m. bolus dose of ketamin (8 mg/kg) and azaperon (8 mg/kg) and placed on a mechanical ventilator 

(022 33%) after oral intubation. All pigs (n=31) underwent total devascularization of the liver by end-

to-sidee portacaval shunt and sutures around the common bile duct, common hepatic and 

gastroduodenall arteries. Peripheral venous and arterial catheters were placed for fluid administration, 

bloodd pressure monitoring, blood sampling and plasmapheresis. After the surgical procedure the 

abdomenn was closed and the pigs were awaked. Six hours later, starting progressive encephalopathy, 

thee animals were reintubated and were maintained on mechanical ventilation. General anesthesia 

wass induced and maintained using a 1% propofol drip. At this time pigs were randomized in either 

onee of control groups or AMC-BAL treated group. Survival of the control group not connected to 

ann extracorporeal device survived for 33.1 3 hours (n=10). Plasma ammonia concentration increased 

too 650 |imol/l at 24 hours of total liver ischemia. In the same time period total bilirubin increased to 

433 umol/l and prothrombin time decreased to 50% (Table 3.). 

Hepatotoxi cc  dru g model s 
AA small number of hepatotoxic large animal models were described in contrast to many more small 

animall models. The most commonly used toxic models are galactosamine and acetaminophen 

intoxication.. Many other hepatotoxins have been described in literature, but are rarely used due to 

highh risk of hazards for personnel and poor reproducibility (2). 
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Galactosamine e 
D-galactosaminee is an amino sugar metabolized by the galactose pathway in the liver. This leads to 

depletionn of intracellular uridine moieties, which in turn disturbs RNA metabolism, ultimately leading 

too hepatocyte necrosis (3). In most protocols 1.0-1.5 g/kg D-galactosamine was dissolved in 5% 

dextrosee water to a concentration of 0.05 g/l, was filter-sterilized and pH corrected to 6.8 before 

applicationn to the animals (80-83). Several studies exist suggesting poor reproducibility both clinically 

andd biochemically. Although galactosamine appears to have fewer extrahepatic effects than other 

toxins,, it not only lacks clinical relevance, but it is also expensive when used in large animals (3). 

Besidess these drawbacks there is also the fear of a potential hazard to personnel (2). 

Acetaminophen n 
Acetaminophenn intoxication is one of the most common causes of FHF in the United Kingdom (84). 

Inn therapeutic dosages, acetaminophen is detoxified by a combination of glucuronidation, sulfatation 

andd renal excretion. After overdose, these pathways become saturated and acetaminophen will be 

metabolizedd by the cytochrome P450. This leads to production of the toxic metabolite A/-acetyl 

parabenzoquinoneiminee (NAPQI). Glutathion (GSH) detoxifies NAPQI, however once GSH levels are 

depleted,, centrilobular necrosis results. Toxicity occurs in a dose-dependent fashion (3). 

Methemoglobinemiaa is a serious and difficult to control side effect of acetaminophen intoxication. 

Thee drug is also nephrotoxic, cardiotoxic and may be associated with acute lung injury (4). Several 

groupss investigated the acetaminophen model in large animals (4,85-88). Attempts to reproduce 

FHFF in large animal models have been unsatisfactory because of unpredictable dose-responses and 

thee uncertain time of death after injury (2,3). 

Combine dd model s 
Modelss combining different strategies to induce FHF include combinations of partial hepatectomy 

withh either ischemia (46), or galactosamine treatment (48). Additionally carbon tetrachloride 

treatmentt was combined with ischemia (89). 

Discussio n n 
Thee wide range of causes, courses and the many different symptoms and complications of FHF 

makee it impossible to develop or use a universal FHF animal model. For development of liver support 

systemss three main questions need to be answered prior to clinical application. 1. Is the system safe 

forr the patient and personnel? 2. Is the system technically applicable to treat large animals and 

men?? To answer these two questions a simple model as the healthy animal model described by 

Jankee et al (39) can be used. 3. Does a system have therapeutic value? To test the effect of liver 

supportt systems primary and possible secondary end points need to be well defined. In our opinion 

thee primary endpoint to test a liver support system must always be survival. A liver support system 
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shouldd be capable to prolong life and bridge a patient to OLT or liver regeneration. To study survival 

andd bridging to transplantation it is not important that an animal model meets the criterion of 

reversibility.. Reversibility, however, becomes important if liver regeneration is an endpoint of research. 

Moree important are the criteria reproducibility, death due to liver failure and a wide therapeutic 

window.. In such a model also secondary end points could be measured as detoxification, synthetic 

capacity,, improved neurological status and hepatorenal syndrome. The toxicity of ammonia plays 

ann important role in cerebral edema in FHF (90). A significant correlation is found between ammonia 

levelss and the severity of hepatic encephalopathy (91). A rapid rise of ammonia levels was seen in 

thee anhepatic and devascularized models; a more limited increase was seen in the toxic models 

(Tablee 3.). Total bilirubin showed a slow increase in all models. After 24-hours, plasma total bilirubin 

wass elevated to a mean of 26 u.M (Table 3.). In the toxic models, at 72 hours after liver injury, 

plasmaa total bilirubin increased to > 100 u.M. Lactate increased and coagulation levels decreased 

duringg the course of FHF. In these FHF animal models ammonia, lactate and PT or other coagulation 

parameterss like factor V are useful tools to follow the course of FHF. Total bilirubin has a more 

graduall increase and is therefore a less sensitive marker to measure FHF state in short lasting 

models.. An increase of ICP was followed and observed in only two models (67,83). ICP is an 

importantt tool to evaluated brain edema and should be used to evaluate brain edema. 

Ann important factor for choosing a particular FHF model is the choice for presence of a remnant 

damagedd liver or complete removal of the liver. The anhepatic model is a pure model of FHF in the 

sensee that there is no functioning remnant liver to sustain life. However all the other models inducing 

damagee to the liver may simulate the actual symptoms of FHF more appropriately, since toxic 

productss will be released from the necrotic liver. Clinical data (92-94) suggest that vasoactive 

substancess delivered into the circulation from the failing liver may harm the FHF patient. Therefore, 

removall of the non-functioning or necrotic liver has been advocated to improve hemodynamic 

instabilityy and acid base disturbances associated with acute liver failure. These findings were supported 

byy the results found in a study in pigs, in which the anhepatic model was compared with an 

ischemicc liver model (95). Two independent studies comparing the effects of total hepatectomy 

andd total ischemia in pigs showed the contrary (49,96). In these studies, pigs with surgical induced 

liverr ischemia remained more stable compared to anhepatic pigs. Lee (97) also discussed this outcome 

forr the clinical situation. In the animal models, however, blood flow through the failing (necrotic) 

liverr was bypassed via a portacaval shunt, whereas in the human FHF patient blood flows through 

thee failing liver and thus will potentially flush out more toxic substances. 

Toxicc drug FHF models are not recommended because of poor reproducibility and, for most drugs, 

hazardouss risks for personnel. Most liver toxic drugs are also toxic to other organs and therefore 

obscuree liver failure with other organ related symptoms and complications. These models are only 

recommendedd if a specific research question needs to be answered, which is only possible with a 

specificc toxic liver model. 
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Inn the past, the anhepatic models were described as insufficient due to 1. non reversibility, this is 

discussedd below, 2. clinical practice in which damaged or dead liver cells may release toxic compounds 

intoo the circulation. This issue is discussed above. However, it may be particularly suitable for the 

studyy of selected conditions in which the absence of a functioning liver is the main issue (5). This is 

thee case in testing efficacy of liver support systems. 

Off all FHF models described or mentioned briefly in this paper, the total hepatectomy model described 

byy Sosef et al (40) seems to be the simplest model and meets the highest number of FHF animal 

modell criteria. In the anhepatic model, no vascular anastomosis needs to be sutured. A simple 

prosthesiss is used to restore vascular integrity without using complex bypass and shunt systems. 

Consideringg the FHF animal criteria, criterion 1. reversibility, was not fulfilled. However, reversibility 

inn testing liver support systems is not an important issue. More important in testing liver support 

systemss in FHF is prolongation of survival resulting in a bridge to transplantation or to own liver 

regeneration.. This was demonstrated by the AMC-BAL used in the anhepatic pig model (40). 

Additionall to survival also secondary endpoints were improved by AMC-BAL treatment. Criteria 2. 

reproducibility,, is represented by a mean survival of 45.8  6.4 hours, range of 37 - 51 hours in the 

controll group. Concerning criterion 4. therapeutic window, the survival time in this model creates 

ann optimal therapeutic window. In this period FHF was able to fully develop with its specific symptoms 

andd signs. Finally the animals died due to liver failure and its complications, which meets criterion 3, 

deathh from liver failure. Criterion 5. large animal model was easily met since the pig was used. A 

smalll animal model, rat, may be useful for a first test of liver support systems at a downscaled level. 

Butt to test "human size" BAL systems a large animal model is needed to make extrapolation to 

humann treatment more reliable. One of the problems in BAL research is scaling up the systems to 

largee human applicable devices with large amounts of hepatocytes representing at least 10% of 

normall human liver parenchymal mass. Therefore (bi-directional) mass transfer requirements for 

oxygen/C022 exchange and nutrient/metabolite exchange should be optimal to warrant survival 

andd sufficient function of the bioactive mass. In our opinion, small animal models can be omitted 

forr BAL research according to the criteria of Terblanche and Hickman (2). The pig seems to be the 

mostt ideal large animal for liver support system research. Primates are most resembling men. However, 

forr ethical, technical and financial concerns, primates are not available for research in this field. The 

bestt runner-up is the pig. The pig is easy to breed and easily available and has proportions and body 

weightt comparable to men. From physiological and biochemical point of view pig resembles men 

thee best compared to other available large animals including dog. Minimal hazard to personnel, 

criterionn 6. was also easily fulfilled. The extra criterion, criterion 7. consciousness, introduced by 

Fourneauu et al (38) was not fulfilled (Table 1.). The animals in the anhepatic model described by 

Soseff et al (40) stay anesthetized after surgery and therefore are not suitable for neurological 

follow-up.. An important addition to this model can be ICP monitoring (98,99) and cerebral blood 

floww measurement (100). These measurements can give additional data concerning brain edema 
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andd neurological state. A positive aspect of anesthetized animals throughout the experiment is easy 

monitoringg of other secondary endpoints like blood sampling for biochemical analysis, monitoring 

off blood pressures, ICP and diuresis. Additionally interventions, like fluid and drug administration 

andd liver support treatment, can be easily applied. A very interesting advantage of this model 

comparedd to the ischemic and toxic liver failure models is the use of autologous hepatocytes in the 

BALL system. Instead of two animals, only one animal per experiment is needed, since most BAL 

systemss rely on porcine hepatocytes. 

Otherr models scoring high for the FHF animal model criteria (Table. 1.) are the ischemic models of 

Flendrigg (73), Benoist (68) and Fourneau (41). The latter two are more complicated than the first 

model.. Of the liver intoxication models, the galactosamine intoxication dog model described by 

Sielafff (80) is the most reliable model. 

Thee FHF animal model criteria of Terblanche & Hickman (2) supplemented with the extra criterion 

off Fourneau are a usable tool for a first selection of a suitable animal model, but for testing liver 

supportt systems the following recommendations should be taken in consideration. 

Recommendation ss fo r developin g an anima l protoco l to tes t live r suppor t 
system s s 

1.. The proposed criteria for FHF animal models (2,38) should be met as much as possible. 

2.. Define primary and secondary research endpoints. Survival should be a primary endpoint in liver 

supportt research. As secondary endpoints a wide range of parameters can be measured: plasma 

concentrationn of ammonia, bilirubin, lactate, coagulation factor V, prothrombin time, international 

normalizedd ratio (INR), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST). 

Secondaryy clinical parameters like hemodynamics, diuresis, neurological parameters (coma 

development,, HE grade, ICP, cerebral blood flow), ICG clearance etc. could be followed. 

3.. Construct a pilot study to establish an animal model or apply an already existing animal model to 

avoidd errors and a strong learning curve in the final experiments. 

4.. Three groups should be tested in the case of BAL testing; a. control group of FHF, b. the treatment 

group,, and c. device control group, (device without bioactive mass). In the case of AL testing the 

lastt group can be omitted. 

5.. The number of animals in each study group should be defined initially by a power analysis based 

onn an assumed value of significant difference between the groups. Minimal five animals per 

groupp are needed to test efficacy and make statistical analysis reliable. But reduction of the 

numberr of animals should be aimed for. 

6.. A wide diversity of anesthetic protocols was used over the years, but also in recent years. Provide 

sufficientt premedication and anesthesia at least prior to and during surgery and during invasive 

monitoringg to avoid stress and pain in the animal. We suggest the following complete anesthesia 

regimen.. As premedication the following drugs are suggested: A. ketamin i.m. (10 mg/kg) 
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introducess sufficient analgesia and somnolent state, B. atropine (0.01-0.02 mg/kg) can be used 

too protect the animal against bradicardia caused by the intervention, C. midazolam (1 mg/kg) 

hass an anxiolitic, hypnotic and muscular relaxant effect, which minimizes stress in the animal. 

Animalss can be intubated endotracheal^ after inhalation of an 02:N20 (2:3) isoflurane (1-2%) 

mixture.. Inhalation and i.v. anesthesia methods are used both to create a balanced general 

anesthesia.. Inhalation general anesthesia is best maintained using an 02/air mix with isoflurane 

(2%).. Halothane should be avoided because of its liver toxicity, which can influence the model. 

I.v.I.v. general anesthesia is best maintained with ketamin (20 g/l) and sulfentanil citrate (20 mg/l) 

mixturee with an infusion flow of 0.5 ml/kg/h during surgery. If general anesthesia is needed 

throughoutt the experiment, the advised infusion flow is 0.2 ml/kg/h. The animals should be 

ventilatedd with a mixture of 02 and air. The 02 percentage can be increased depending on the 02 

needd of the animal. I.v. pancuronium bromide (2 mg/ml at 2 ml/h) is preferred as muscle relaxant. 

Afterr induced FHF, the anesthesia and additional drugs should be decreased dependent on the 

statee of liver failure. The suggested anesthesia regimen provides efficient hypnosis, analgesia, 

anxiolysiss and muscle relaxation. Consult an anesthetist to discuss animal anesthesia in the 

complicatedd FHF model. General advice concerning animal anesthesia is available in "Laboratory 

animall anaesthesia" (101). 

7.. Reduce blood loss and vascular clamping times auring surgical procedures as much as possible, 

becausee both negatively influence survival. Administration of blood should be avoided as much 

ass possible because this will influence biochemical parameters. 

8.. Maintain body temperature between 37 and . This can be achieved by a heating mattress, 

coveringg the animal with a heat reflecting blanket or an infrared heating lamp. Liver failure and 

especiallyy neurological symptoms are influenced by body temperature (102). Body temperature 

cann be monitored with an anal probe. 

9.. Easy available bloodlines, arterial and venous, should be created. Reliable treatment and monitoring 

off the animal is mandatory for good research. As minimal required blood access lines we suggest 

too introduce a fenflon catheter in a dorsal ear vein, and an arterial line in the axillary artery for 

bloodd pressure monitoring and blood sampling. A second venous line in the cephalic vein for 

drugg and fluid administration and a double lumen catheter in the external jugular vein or femoral 

veinn for connecting a liver support device. 

10.. Glucose should be monitored two-hourly. Blood glucose level below 6 mmol/L should be treated 

byy i.v. glucose infusion. Electrolyte solutions and Ringer's lactate or plasma replacement should 

bee used to correct fluid loss and blood pressure. Mean arterial blood pressure (MAP) should be 

keptt above 55 mmHg. If fluid administration is not sufficient, phenylephrine or other cardio-

tonicss can be used to maintain sufficient MAP. 

11.. A choice of animal sex, male or female, must be made. Norton et al (103) and Kasai et al (104) 

studiedd difference in outcome of rat FHF models on sex hormones. They showed conflicting 
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resultss in favor of female or male rats respectively. Sex differences within a group may have an 

impactt on variance between animals and therefore should be avoided. Whether this also holds 

forr pigs is uncertain. 

12.. In most studies BAL treatment was started directly after inducing FHF. However, we advice to 

startt BAL treatment not before hepatic encephalopathy or other symptoms like increased ammonia 

andd bilirubin levels have developed in the animal, simulating the clinical situation of FHF patients. 

Wee would like to emphasize that the development of an accurate large animal model of FHF needs 

exhaustivee consideration to be as informative as possible on the tested liver support system. This 

willl eventually even the path to a phase I clinical study. 
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Abstrac t t 
Thee function of a newly devised bioartificial liver (AMC-BAL) based on viable, freshly isolated porcine 

hepatocytess has been evaluated in anhepatic pigs. The aim of this study was to assess the contribution 

off BAL treatment on blood coagulation parameters. Pigs were anaesthetized and a total hepatectomy 

wass performed (n=15). The infrahepatic caval vein and the portal vein were connected to the 

subdiaphragmaticc caval vein using a 3-way prosthesis. Animals received standard intensive care 

(Control,, n=5), treatment with an empty BAL (Device Control, n=5) or with a cell-loaded BAL (BAL-

treatment,, n=5) for a period of 24 hours starting 24 hours after hepatectomy. Coagulation parameters 

studiedd concerned prothrombin time (PT), platelet count, the procoagulant system (factors II, V, 

VII,, VIII and fibrinogen), anticoagulant system (AT III), fibrinolytic system (t-PA, PAI-1) as well as 

markerss of coagulation factor activation (TAT complexes, prothrombin fragment F1+2). Factors II, 

V,, VII, AT III and fibrinogen rapidly decreased after total hepatectomy in pigs in accordance with 

thee anhepatic state of the animals. Factor VIII levels were not influenced by the hepatectomy. A 

mildd drop in platelet count was seen in all groups. Treatment of anhepatic pigs with the cell-loaded 

BALL did not restore PT or clotting factor levels. TAT and F1 +2 complexes however, were significantly 

increasedd in this group. Levels of t-PA and PAI-1 were not influenced by cell-loaded BAL treatment. 

Treatmentt of anhepatic pigs with the AMC-BAL based on freshly isolated porcine hepatocytes does 

nott result in an improved coagulation state due to extensive consumption of clotting factors. However, 

increasedd levels of TAT complexes and prothrombin fragments F1 +2 during treatment of anhepatic 

pigss indicate synthesis and direct activation of coagulation factors, leading to thrombin generation. 

Thiss demonstrates that this bioartificial liver is capable of synthesizing coagulation factors. 
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Introductio n n 
Thee liver plays a central role in the regulation of blood coagulation. Hepatocytes synthesize almost 

alll coagulation factors and coagulation inhibitors as well as components of the fibrinolytic system. 

Inn addition, hepatic clearance of activated clotting proteases and protease-protease inhibitor 

complexess importantly modulates coagulation activation. Consequently, liver failure is always 

accompaniedd by a hemostatic defect. Blood coagulation can be severely compromised especially in 

patientss with fulminant hepatic failure (FHF), potentially leading to major hemorrhage and possible 

systemicc activation of coagulation (DIC). 

AA bioartificial liver (BAL) is a support system based on viable hepatocytes incorporated in an 

extracorporeall plasma circuit, intended to bridge patients with FHF to transplantation or liver 

regeneration.. A small number of such hybrid or bioartificial livers is currently being studied in clinical 

phasee ll/lll trials (1-3). As liver function is (at least in part) replaced by a BAL, one might assume that 

successfull treatment with a BAL influences the hemostatic system in such a way that blood 

coagulationn defects could be more or less corrected. 

AA bioartificial liver (AMC-BAL) has been devised in our institution and is based on a hollow fiber 

bioreactorr loaded with freshly isolated porcine hepatocytes. The bioreactor consists of a spirally 

wound,, non-woven polyester matrix to which the hepatocytes attach. In between the layers of the 

matrixx hollow fibers for oxygen transport are situated for direct oxygenation of the hepatocytes 

insidee the bioreactor. In the AMC-BAL there is a direct contact between plasma of the patient and 

thee hepatocytes, unlike most other, membrane-based bioartificial liver systems. It has been shown 

inin vitro that the hepatocytes in the AMC-BAL provide metabolic function (4). Furthermore, it has 

beenn demonstrated that the AMC-BAL prolongs survival in acute liver failure models in rats (5) as 

welll as in pigs (6,7). In several animal studies, an improvement of the coagulation status during 

treatmentt with a bioartificial liver has been shown (8-11). In these studies, ischemic models of 

fulminantt hepatic failure were used in rats and pigs, with or without partial hepatectomy. It remains 

unclearr whether these better coagulation parameters were due to production of coagulation factors 

inn the bioreactor, or due to faster functional recovery of the remaining (ischemic) liver. 

Althoughh the inclusion of a biological component in a liver support system derives from the assumption 

thatt a synthetic function is required next to plasma detoxification, there is little proof that hepatocytes 

inn a BAL provide vital synthetic products. The aim of this study was to assess the contribution of the 

AMC-BALL to blood coagulation, during treatment of anhepatic pigs. 

Material ss  and method s 
Thee anhepati c mode l in the pig 
Pigss (37-57 kg) were anaesthetized and a total hepatectomy was performed (n=15). The infrahepatic 

cavall vein and the portal vein were connected to the subdiaphragmatic caval vein using a 3-way 

vascularr prosthesis. Postoperatively, ail animals were kept under full anesthesia and mechanical 
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ventilationn until death. No blood transfusions, platelets, fresh frozen plasma or other substances 

containingg coagulation factors were given during the experiment. Fetal bovine serum (FBS) is present 

inn the culture medium used to load the hepatocytes in the bioreactor (10% v/v in 450 ml), but this 

iss washed out of the bioreactor before connecting the system to the anhepatic pig using 4500 ml 

off Shiwa (B Braun, Glandorf, Germany) supplemented with 20 mU/ml Actrapid (Novo Nordisk, 

Bagsvaerd,, Denmark), 1 mM dexamethason-dinatriumphosphate (Centrafarm services B.V., Etten-

Leur,, The Netherlands), 5% sodium citrate (ACD-Formula A; Emmer Compascum, The Netherlands) 

andd 20 g/l human albumin (CLB, Amsterdam, The Netherlands). Body temperature was maintained 

att C using a heating mattress. 

Thee BAL-syste m and experimenta l group s 
Autologouss hepatocytes were isolated from the excised liver using a modified isolation procedure 

(12).. Calcium free medium (2000 ml) was flushed through the liver via the portal vein followed by 

recirculatingg perfusion with Liberase-RH (Roche, Almere, The Netherlands) solution. After washing 

thee harvested hepatocytes using three centrifuginal (50xg) washing steps, the cells were loaded 

intoo the bioreactor. The BAL-system and extracorporeal configuration used in this study have been 

describedd previously (4,6,7). Briefly, the system consists of two pump-driven, parallel circuits. The first 

circuit,, the blood circuit, incorporates a centrifugation plasma-separator (Fresenius AS-104, Fresenius 

AG,, Bad Homburg, Germany) after which the plasma is pumped through a second circuit including 

thee bioreactor. Total ceil load of the bioreactor consisted of an average of 10.7 billion viable hepatocytes 

(rangee 7.9 -15.5 billion hepatocytes). Determination of viability was based on the Trypan blue exclusion 

test.. Sodium citrate (11 g/l, citrate solution versus plasma 1:25) was added to the first circuit as 

anticoagulant. . 

Afterr 24 hours of anhepatic state, the animals were divided into three groups. The first group 

servedd as absolute control, and received limited intensive care, including mechanical ventilation and 

vasopressors,, after total hepatectomy (Control, n=5). The second group underwent plasma separation 

andd plasma perfusion through a bioreactor without hepatocytes for the next 24 hours (Device 

Control,, n=5). In the third group, plasma perfusion took place through a bioreactor loaded with 

autologouss hepatocytes for the next 24 hours (Cell-loaded BAL-treatment, n=5). 

Stud yy parameters . 
Bloodd and citrated plasma samples were collected preoperatively, and at 4 hourly intervals until 48 

hourss after hepatectomy. Platelets were counted by flow cytometry. Antithrombin III (AT III) was 

measuredd using an amidolytic assay. Prothrombin time (PT), factor II, V, VII, VIII and fibrinogen 

weree determined using one stage clotting assays with human factor II, V, VII and VIII deficient 

plasmaa and a human fibrinogen standard and Thromborel-S thromboplastin (Dade Behring, Leusden, 

Thee Netherlands). Thrombin-antithrombin III (TAT) complexes, prothrombin fragment F1+2, tissue-
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typee plasminogen activator (t-PA) and plasminogen activator inhibitor type I (PAI-1) were determined 

usingg ELISA's (Behring, Marburg, Germany). F1+2, TAT, t-PA and PAI-1 were measured in samples 

collectedd at 0, 8, 20, 24, 28, 32 and 48 hours after hepatectomy. 

Statistic s s 
Resultss are presented as mean  standard deviation. Data were analyzed using GraphPad Prism 

softwaree (San Diego, CA). Analysis of variance was used to compare the three groups, and 

Bonferroni'ss multiple comparison analysis when overall effects were significantly different (p<0.05). 

Result s s 
Anhepati cc  mode l 
Noo complications were encountered during the surgical procedure of performing a total hepatectomy. 

Totall operation time was 145  15 minutes. Blood loss during surgery was 275  260 ml. These 

parameterss were equally distributed between the three study-groups. Following total hepatectomy, 

alll 15 pigs showed rapid stabilization of vital parameters and continued to have stable hemodynamical 

andd ventilatory parameters for at least 24 hours. 

BAL-treatmen t t 
Thee outcome of the anhepatic animals treated with the BAL has been described elsewhere (7). 

Briefly,, survival (mean  SD) of the anhepatic pigs was significantly increased in the BAL-treated 

groupp (65  15 hours), as compared to the control groups (Control: 46  6 hours and Device 

Control:: 43  14 hours). Mean blood ammonia levels during BAL-treatment were significantly lower 

inn the BAL-treated group in comparison to both control groups (p=0.02). All animals showed diffuse, 

minorr bleeding from operation wounds and introduction sites of intravascular catheters after 

approximatelyy 24 hours postoperatively. All animals received moderate intensive care treatment 

untill death. At autopsy, 100-500 ml of serosanguinolent fluid was found in the abdominal cavity of 

thee animals. No signs of major bleeding were identified. 

Coagulatio nn parameter s 
Meann prothrombin time gradually increased after total hepatectomy, reaching the upper limit of 

measurementt (40 seconds) after 32 hours in all three groups. Mild thrombocytopenia occurred 

withoutt significant differences between groups (Fig. 1). 

Coagulationn factors II, V and VII, fibrinogen and antithrombin III showed a rapid reduction after 

totall hepatectomy, without any effect of treatment with the BAL (Fig. 2; fibrinogen data not 

shown).. The decrease of factor VII preceded that of factor II and V, which is consistent with the 

shortt (6 hours) biological half-life of factor VII. Levels of factor VIII, the only blood coagulation 

factorr not exclusively produced by the liver, showed considerable variation between the animals, 

butt overall, was not affected by the anhepatic state and/or the AMC-BAL treatment (Fig. 3). 
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Fig .. 2. Factors II, V, VII and AT III in anhepatic pigs after total hepatectomy (at t = 0 h) in the three study groups. 
Dataa are expressed as means  SD. The black bar indicates the 24-hours period in which animals of the Device 
Controll and BAL-treated groups were connected to the extracorporeal system. 

T h r o m b i nn g e n e r a t i o n , as re f lec ted by p r o t h r o m b i n ac t i va t i on f r a g m e n t F1+2 and t h r o m b i n -

an t i t h romb inn (TAT) complexes, increased f rom 1,4 t o 135 nmo l / l and f r o m 11 to 344 u.g/1, respectively, 

fo l low ingg hepatectomy. A f te r reaching peak values after 20 hours, these markers rapidly declined but 

no tt in the g roup t reated w i t h the AMC-BAL In this g roup , F1+2 and TAT levels remained elevated up 

t oo t he end o f the exper iment (Fig. 4), indicat ing de novo synthesis and immediate act ivat ion o f 

p ro th romb in . . 
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Fig .. 5. t-PA and PAI-1 in anhepatic pigs after total 
hepatectomyy (at t = 0 h) in the three study groups. Data 
aree expressed as means  SD. The black bar indicates 
thee 24-hours period in which animals of groups II and III 
weree connected to the extracorporeal system. 

Tissue-typee p lasminogen activator (t-PA) reached levels one hundred- fo ld higher than baseline values 

andd was no t af fected by BAL or contro l t rea tments . Plasma levels o f the f ibrinolyt ic inhibitor, PAI-1, 

.. showed a concurrent initial increase f r o m 11 to 64 U/ml at 24 hours after hepatectomy and hereafter 

rapidlyy decreased in all groups (Fig. 5). 
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Discussio n n 
AA bioartificial liver, serving as a liver-assist device, has a large potential to bridge patients until a liver 

graftt has become available for transplantation, or to provide liver support allowing the diseased liver 

too recover through parenchymal regeneration (13). In contrast to many other liver support treatments 

likee hemodialysis, hemoperfusion or albumin dialysis, a bioartificial liver is assumed to replace liver 

specificc synthetic function next to detoxification of the plasma. Viable hepatocytes present in a BAL 

aree supposed to replace or support the patient's multiple and complex own liver functions during liver 

failure,, encompassing both detoxification and synthesis. Previous studies using the AMC-BAL in rats 

andd pigs with severe liver failure showed reduced blood ammonia levels, reduced total bilirubin levels 

andd significantly prolonged survival (5-7). In this study, we tested the hypothesis that treatment with 

thee biologically active AMC-BAL supports blood coagulation in a model of acute liver failure. 

AA total hepatectomy was performed to induce acute hepatic failure in pigs. Synthesis of procoagulants 

andd coagulation inhibitors are efficiently eliminated in this model, as well as the capacity of the liver 

too clear activated coagulation proteins. A situation of total hepatectomy allows assessment of the 

pathophysiologyy of hepatic failure and the effects of treatment with a BAL, without interference of 

thee release of products of necrosis of hepatocytes into the systemic circulation. We observed a 

rapidd decline of coagulation factors produced by the liver. During AMC-BAL treatment, sustained 

highh levels of TAT complexes and prothrombin fragment F1+2 were seen most likely derived from 

directt activation and complexation of newly synthesized coagulation factors in anhepatic pigs. 

Thesee data indicate that BAL treatment indeed results in synthesis of coagulation proteins. It is less 

probablee that this is due to activation of the coagulation by the BAL device itself, as the control 

groupp and the device control groups show the same results. However, these newly synthesized 

factorss merely serve as a substrate for the ongoing activation of coagulation set forth partly by the 

surgicall trauma of hepatectomy and as a consequence of the induced liver failure. They are not 

sufficientt to restore clotting factor activity to a measurable amount. How this translates to the 

clinicall setting of fulminant liver failure is a matter of speculation. The synthesis of coagulation 

proteinss possibly contributes to improvement of hemostatic function. Alternatively, newly synthesized 

factorss may serve to fuel ongoing systemic activation of coagulation, which can potentially be 

detrimental.. We did however not find any evidence of systemic, macrovascular thrombus deposition 

inn BAL-treated animals. 

Whilee both prohemostatic and antihemostatic mechanisms were affected 24 hours after total 

hepatectomy,, overt diffuse bleeding from operation wounds and skin lesions was seen, along with 

ann increase of PT. A mild thrombocytopenia was apparent in all groups. Worth mentioning is the 

absencee of splenomegaly or other signs of portal hypertension at autopsy. Although an acute, 

acquiredd platelet dysfunction cannot be excluded, the decrease in platelet count is probably clinically 

insignificant.. Coagulation factors II, V, VII and fibrinogen decreased to very low levels, due to the 

anhepaticc state of the animals. Factor VIII levels were not affected, probably because this clotting 
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proteinn is not produced exclusively by liver parenchymal cells (14). The increase and subsequent 

decreasee of plasminogen activity inhibitor-1 is compatible with the activation of the coagulation 

systemm in the direct postoperative period, followed by a depletion of coagulation factors. The rise in 

t-PAA levels, indicating fibrinolytic activity, has also been observed during the anhepatic phase in 

humann liver transplantation (15). Fibrin degradation products (FDP) were not measured, since this 

assayy is not only affected by thrombin generation but also by fibrinolytic activity. Since fibrinolysis is 

stronglyy activated in the anhepatic pig {due to very high levels of plasminogen activator and low 

levelss of plasminogen activator inhibitor), FDP's are likely to be very high in both situations. Similarly, 

solublee fibrin levels will increase both in case of increased clotting factor synthesis by the BAL and if 

thee BAL itself will activate coagulation. 

Inn conclusion, increased levels of TAT and F1+2 complexes in anhepatic pigs treated with the AMC-

BALL demonstrate release (and most likely synthesis) of coagulation products by the bioreactor. No 

effectt on other blood coagulation parameters was seen, presumably due to direct consumption of 

coagulationn factors derived from the AMC-BAL during treatment of the anhepatic pigs. 
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Chapterr 5 

Abstrac t t 
Severall different types of bioartificial liver (BAL) support systems have been developed to bridge 

patientss suffering from acute liver failure (ALF) to transplantation or liver regeneration. In this study 

wee assessed the effects of ALF plasma on hepatocyte function in the BAL system that has been 

developedd in our center. Pigs (40-60 kg) were anaesthetised and a total hepatectomy was performed. 

Cellss were isolated from the resected livers and were transferred to the bioreactor of the BAL 

system.. Twenty hours after cell isolation, hepatocytes in the BAL were tested for cell viability and 

functionall activity by using a recirculating test medium in which assessment of LDH leakage, ammonia 

clearance,, urea synthesis, 7-ethoxycoumarin O-deethylase (ECOD) activity and pseudocholine esterase 

productionproduction was performed. Subsequently, two groups were studied. In one group (I, n=5), the cell-

loadedd bioreactor was used to treat the donor pig, rendered anhepatic, for 24 h. In the second 

groupp (II, n=5) the bioreactor was cultured for 24 h and served as a control. After 24 hours treatment 

orr culturing, the cell viability count and functional activity tests were repeated. The results show, 

thatt hepatocytes in the BAL remained viable after 24 h treatment of anhepatic pigs, as shown by 

thee LDH release and pseudocholine esterase production. However, metabolic functions such as 

ammoniaa clearance, ECOD and urea synthesis were reduced after 24 h exposure of hepatocytes to 

autologouss ALF plasma, whereas these functions were unaltered after 24 h culturing of the cells in 

thee bioreactor. 
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Introductio n n 
Inn the last few years, several different types of bioartificial liver (BAL) support systems have been 

devisedd with the purpose of bridging patients suffering from acute liver failure (ALF) to liver 

transplantationn or to regeneration of the diseased liver (for reviews see (1-6)). Some of these systems 

havee been clinically tested (7-10). Now the proof of principle has been delivered, the next challenge in 

thee development of BAL systems is to improve these systems in order to allow longer and more 

effectivee treatment and to extend the treatment to patients who suffer from chronic liver failure. 

Thee development of BAL systems has been facilitated by the expansion of knowledge of cell culture 

conditionss for hepatocytes. Important components of culture media have been identified, allowing 

successfull culturing of freshly isolated hepatocytes. Oxygenation and perfusion systems have become 

availablee that enable the maintenance of large quantities of viable and functionally active hepatocytes 

inn bioreactors. However, during clinical application of these systems, hepatocytes in the bioreactor 

comee directly or indirectly into contact with plasma of patients suffering from ALF. This plasma is at 

thee least less optimal for cell culture when compared to culture media and may actually be cytotoxic 

too cultured hepatocytes. In fact, it has been shown by Gove et al. (11) that human ALF serum 

inhibitss DNA synthesis of hepatocytes from regenerating rat livers and Catapano etal. (12) reported 

negativee effects of high concentrations of ammonia and lactic acid on hepatocyte viability and 

function.. However, the extent to which these factors in ALF plasma affect hepatocytes in bioreactors 

duringg clinical application of hepatocyte-based BAL systems is still unknown. 

Therefore,, the aim of this study is to investigate the effects of exposure of ALF plasma during 24-

hourss on viability and function of cultured porcine hepatocytes in a bioreactor. To this end, we used 

thee AMC-BAL system devised in our medical centre (AMC) (13-17) to treat anhepatic rendered pigs 

forr 24 hours, starting 24 hours after total hepatectomy as described recently (18). The viability and 

functionn of the hepatocytes in terms of LDH leakage, ammonia clearance, urea synthesis, 

ethoxycoumarinn O-deethylase (ECOD) activity and pseudocholine esterase production were assessed 

beforee and after the 24-hour treatment period. As controls, bioreactors that were incubated with 

culturee medium were tested after culturing for a similar period of 24 hours. 

Material ss  and method s 
Chemical ss  and Solution s 
Unlesss otherwise stated, all chemicals were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Bovine 

serumm albumin (BSA), 7-ethoxycoumarin, 7-hydroxycoumarin butyrylthiocholine-jodideand 5,5'-dithio-

bis-(2-nitrobenzoicc acid) (DNTB) were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Atropine 

andd dexamethasone were from Centrafarm (Etten-Leur, The Netherlands). Isoflurane was from 

Abbottt Laboratories (Queensborough, UK). Fetal bovine serum (FBS), gentamycine, glutamine, 

Williams'' medium E and a mixture of penicillin, streptomycin and fungizone were from Biowittaker 

(BioWhittakerr Europe, Verviers, Belgium). Fluconazol (Diflucan® I.V.) was from Pfizer Inc. (New 
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York,, USA). Insulin (Actrapid®) was from Novo Nordisk A/S, Bagsvaerd, Denmark. Liberase™ RH, 

hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethylsulfonicc acid (HEPES) and sulfatase were from Roche (Almere, The 

Netherlands).. Nimateka was from Eurovet (Bladel, The Netherlands) and heparin from Leo 

Pharmaceuticall Products (Weesp, The Netherlands). Penicillin-G {disodium salt) was obtained from 

Yamanouchii (Leiderdorp, The Netherlands). Stresnil® was from Janssen Pharmaceutica (Tilburg, 

Thee Netherlands). Vancomycin was from Eli Lilly (Nieuwegein, The Netherlands). Vamin® 14 was 

fromm Pharmacia Upjohn BV (Woerden, The Netherlands) and human albumin was from CLB 

(Amsterdam,, The Netherlands). ACD-formula A USP and Ringer's glucose solution were (NPBI, 

Emmer-Compascuum,, The Netherlands) 

Animal s s 
Liverss were obtained form female pigs weighing 40-60 kg. The Animal Ethical Committee of the 

Universityy of Amsterdam had approved the use of these animals for this study. The animals had 

beenn fed a standard chow for pigs, and had free access to tap water. After premedication with 10 

mg/kgg ketamine (Nimatek™), and 2 mg/kg azaperon (Stresnil®) and 0.02 mg/kg atropine, 

anaesthesiaa was maintained by ventilation with a mixture of 02/N20 (2:3) and isoflurane (0.4-

1.0%).. The portal vein was cannulated and the liver was flushed with 500 ml cold Ringer's glucose 

solutionn containing 10.000 IU/I heparin. The liver was then dissected and removed. After removing 

thee liver the vascular integrity was restored by a three-way prosthesis connecting the supra and 

infraa hepatic caval vein with the portal vein. This resulted in an anhepatic pig model (18). 

Celll  isolatio n 
Hepatocytess were isolated according to the protocol described by Seglen (19). Briefly, excised livers 

weree perfused at a rate of 100 ml/min and C with 3 litre of an oxygenated calcjum-free solution 

composedd of 142 mM NaCI, 6.7 mM KCl, 3.4 mM HEPES, 100.000 IU/I penicillin-G, 40 mg/l 

gentamycine,, 100 mg/l vancomycin, 2 mg/l fluconazol and set pH 7.4 with NaOH. Subsequently, 

liverss were perfused for 45 min att C with a recirculating and oxygenated digestion solution at a 

ratee of 100 ml/min. The digestion solution was composed of 66.7 mM NaCI, 6.7 mM KCl, 4.8 mM 

CaCI2,, 67.1 mM HEPES, 0.3% (w/v) BSA and 0.007% (w/v) Liberase™ RH, 100.000 IU/I penicillin-G, 

400 mg/l gentamycine, 100 mg/l vancomycin, 2 mg/l fluconazol and set to pH 7.6 with NaOH. 

Hereafter,, livers were perfused with 200 ml of an ice-cold Hanks' buffer solution composed of 

136.99 mM NaCI, 5.4 mM KCl, 0.8 mM MgS04, 0.3 mM Na2HP04, 0.4 mM KH2P04, 6.7 mM HEPES, 

5.00 mM D-glucose, 0.3% (w/v) BSA, 100.000 IU/I penicillin-G, 40 mg/l gentamycine, 100 mg/l 

vancomycin,, 2 mg/l fluconazol, which was set to pH 7.4 with NaOH. The capsula of the liver was 

thenn opened and the digested parenchyma was collected on ice after filtration through a surgical 

gauze.. The cell suspension was diluted with ice-cold Hanks' buffer solution and washed 3 times 

throughh centrifugation at C and 50xg for 3 min followed by resuspension in Hanks' buffer solution. 
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Celll counts and viability were determined after the third centrifugation. Finally, a last centrifugation 

wass performed, after which the cells were resuspended in 450 ml culture medium consisting of 

Williams'' Medium E, supplemented with 10% (v/v) heat-inactivated FBS, 2mM glutamine, 50 ug/l 

dexamethasone,, 1 IU/I insulin, 100.000 U/l penicillin, 100 mg/l streptomycin and 0.25 mg/l fungizone. 

Hepatocyt ee cultur e 
Isolatedd hepatocytes were infused into the bioreactor through the plasma inlet and outlet ports. 

Subsequently,, the bioreactor was placed in an incubator and rotated at 1 revolution/min at C 

forr 3 hours to ensure an even distribution and attachment of the cells throughout the bioreactor. 

Thee integrated oxygenator was perfused with sterile 5% C02 in 95% oxygen (carbogen gas) at a 

floww of 100 ml/min. After the immobilization period, the bioreactor was flushed with 900 ml fresh 

culturee medium to remove unattached cells. Hereafter, the hepatocytes were allowed to recover 

overr night under continuous perfusion with 1,5 L recirculating culture medium (150 ml/min) and 

incubationn at . 

Celll  functio n test s 
Thee next day, approximately 20 h after the cell isolation, the bioreactor was flushed with 1.5 L filter-

sterilisedd test medium composed of 108.5 mM NaCI, 25 mM NaHC03, 4.74 mM KCI, 2.54 mM 

CaCl2,, 1.19 mM KH2P04, 1.19 mM MgS04, 10 mM D(+)-glucose, 2 mM (L-)ornithine, 100 uM 7-

ethoxycoumarinn (from a 0.5 M stock solution in dimethyl sulfoxide), 5 mM NH4CI, 0.5% (w/v) BSA, 

0.88 % (v/v) Vamin 14, 100.000 U/l penicillin, 100 mg/l streptomycin and 0.25 mg/l fungizone, 50 

u.g/11 dexamethasone and 1 U/l insulin. Hereafter, the cells were incubated with 1 L recirculating test 

mediumm for 3 hours at . Samples were taken at 0, 30, 60, 120 and 180 min after the start of 

thee incubation and analysed for lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and pseudocholine-esterase activity, 

ass well as ammonia, urea and 7-hydroxycoumarin concentrations. 

Subsequently,, bioreactors were divided into two groups. In group I, bioreactors were flushed with 

33 L bicarbonate buffered hemofiltration solution (Schiwa Combi-Pac, Schiwa GmbH, Glansdorf, 

Germany)) supplemented with 20 U/l insulin, 1 uM dexamethasone, 5 % (v/v) ACD-formula A USP 

andd 2 % (w/v) human albumin. These bioreactors were then connected to the plasma line of a 

plasmaa separation unit and used to treat the anhepatic rendered pigs for 24 hours, as previously 

describedd (17). In group II, bioreactors were flushed with 1 L culture medium followed by incubation 

withh 1.5 L recirculating culture medium at C for a same period of 24 hours. 

Afterr the 24 hour treatment (group I) or culture (group II) period, the bioreactors were flushed 

againn with 1.5 L test medium and incubated with 1 L recirculating test medium for 3 hours at , 

duringg which time samples for hepatocyte viability and assessment of function were collected at 0, 

30,, 60, 120 and 180 min after the start of incubation. 
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Biochemica ll  analyse s 
General:General: LDH leakage, ammonia clearance, urea synthesis, ethoxycoumarin O-deethylase (ECOD) 

activityy and pseudocholine esterase release rates were determined by calculating the slope of changes 

inn LDH and pseudocholine esterase activity as well as ammonia, urea and 7-hydroxycoumarin content 

inn test medium in time. LDH leakage: LDH activity in test medium samples was determined 

spectrophotometricallyy at C using Technicon reagent and a routine clinical analyser. Ammonia 

clearance:clearance: The test medium contained 5 mM NH4CI to measure ammonia detoxification rates of the 

hepatocytess in the bioreactor. Ammonia concentrations of test medium samples were determined 

usingg an ACA analyser. Urea synthesis: Urea concentrations of test medium samples, reciprocal to 

detoxificationn of ammonia by hepatocytes in the bioreactor, were determined using the blood urea 

nitrogenn test of Sigma Chemical Co. {kit number 535). The assay was performed according to the 

instructionss of the manufacturer with the exception that 40 ul instead of 20 ul samples were used. 

Thee reaction product was analysed on a spectrophotometer set to read the absorbance at 540 nm 

wavelength.. ECOD activity: test medium contained 100 uM 7-ethoxycoumarin to determine the 

ECODD activity of the hepatocytes in the bioreactor. ECOD activity was determined by measuring 7-

hydroxycoumarinn concentrations in test medium samples as described by Hoogenboom et al. (20). 

Briefly,, 7.5 ul sample was added to 22.5 pi 0.1 N Na-acetate buffer containing 1 mg/ml sulfatase in 

thee well of a 96-well plate for fluorescence measurements (Corning Costar, Badhoevedorp, The 

Netherlands).. After 1 hour incubation at , 270 ul 1.6 M glycine / NaOH buffer (pH 10.3) was 

addedd to the well. Fluorescence was measured at 370  2.5 nm excitation wavelength and 457

12.55 nm emission wavelengths using Perkin Elmer fluorescence plate reader. A calibration curve 

usingg 7-hydroxycoumarin was prepared for each experiment. Pseudocholine esterase synthesis: 

Pseudocholinee esterase (acylcholine acylhydrolase) activity was determined in undiluted test medium 

sampless using butyrylthiocholine-jodide as substrate and DNTB as chromogen. The activity was 

measuredd at 410 nm wavelength and C using a Cobas Fara analyser. 

Statistic s s 
Resultss are reported as means  standard error of the mean (SEM). Data were analysed using GraphPad 

Prismm software (San Diego, CA). Paired Student t tests were used to compare hepatocyte function of 

bioreactorss within group I or group II before and after treatment of anhepatic rendered pigs or cell 

culture,, respectively. Unpaired Student t tests were used to compare hepatocyte function of bioreactors 

betweenn groups I and II before or after treatment of anhepatic rendered pigs and cell culture. 

Result s s 
Bioreactorss of group I, which were used to treat anhepatic pigs for 24 hours, contained 11  1 

billionn cells with a viability of 83  4 % as assessed by trypan blue exclusion directly after the cell 

isolationn (means  sem, n=5). Bioreactors of group II, which were cultured between 24 and 48 
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Fig.. 1. LDH leakage from hepatocytes in bioreactors that 
weree used to treatment of anhepatic rendered pigs (group 
1,, black bars) and bioreactors that were cultured during 
thee same time period (group 2, white bars) before and 
afterr treatment and cell culture, respectively. Bars 
representt means  sem of 5 experiments. * Significant 
differencee between indicated groups (P < 0.05) 

Fig.. 2. Ammonia clearance from hepatocytes in 
bioreactorss that were used to treatment of anhepatic 
renderedd pigs (group 1, black bars) and bioreactors that 
weree cultured during the same time period (group 2, 
whitee bars) before and after treatment and cell culture, 
respectively.. Bars represent means  sem of 5 
experiments.. * Significant difference between indicated 
groupss (P< 0.05) 
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Fig.. 3. Urea synthesis from hepatocytes in bioreactors 
thatt were used to treatment of anhepatic rendered pigs 
(groupp 1, black bars) and bioreactors that were cultured 
duringg the same time period (group 2, white bars) before 
andd after treatment and cell culture, respectively. Bars 
representt means + sem of 5 experiments. * Significant 
differencee between indicated groups (P < 0.05) 

hourss after the cell isolation, contained 14  3 billion cells with an initial viability of 75  7% (means 

 sem, n=5). Cell count and viability were not significantly different in group I and group II. 

Hepatocytee LDH leakage in bioreactors of groups I and II were similar, as shown in figure 1. Hepatocyte 

LDHH leakage in bioreactors that were used to treat anhepatic rendered pigs, tended to be lower when 

comparedd to pre-treatment LDH leakage of the same reactors (p=0.08). Hepatocyte LDH leakage of 

reactorss in group II was significantly lower than LDH leakage of the same reactors before culturing 

(Fig.. 1). 
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Fig.. 5. Pseudocholine esterase activity from hepatocytes 
inn bioreactors that were used to treatment of anhepatic 
renderedd pigs (group 1, black bars) and bioreactors that 
weree cultured during the same time period (group 2, 
whitee bars) before and after treatment and cell culture, 
respectively.. Bars represent means  sem of 4-5 
experiments. . 

Pre-treatmentt ammonia clearance rates of bioreactors in groups I and II were not significantly 

different,, as shown in figure 2. After using the bioreactors for treatment of the anhepatic pigs, 

ammoniaa clearance was almost completely abolished. In contrast, ammonia clearance rates in 

bioreactorss of group II were unchanged after culturing for 24 hours when compared to ammonia 

clearancee rates before the cell culture period. As a consequence, ammonia clearance rates in bioreactors 

off group I were significantly lower than in bioreactors of group II, (Fig. 2). 

Ureaa synthesis rates were similar in bioreactors of groups I and II, as shown in figure 3. In group I, 

afterr treatment of anhepatic pigs, urea synthesis rate of hepatocytes in the bioreactor was significantly 

lowerr than pre-treatment urea synthesis rate. Urea synthesis rates of reactors in group II were not 

significantlyy altered when compared to the same reactors before culturing (p=0.14). 

Pre-treatmentt ECOD activity of hepatocytes in the bioreactors of group I tended to be lower than 

ECODD activity of hepatocytes in bioreactors of group II, as shown in figure 4. After treatment of 

anhepaticc pigs, ECOD activity of hepatocytes in bioreactors of group I was almost completely 

absentt (p<0.06) when compared to ECOD activity of bioreactors of group II. ECOD activity of 

hepatocytess in bioreactors of group II remained unchanged after the 24 h culturing period (Fig. 4). 

Pseudocholinee esterase production from hepato-cytes was similar in bioreactors of group I and group 

II,, as shown in figure 5. Treatment of anhepatic pigs or culturing did not significantly alter pseudocholine 

esterasee production of the hepatocytes in the bioreactors. 
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Discussio n n 
Ourr results clearly demonstrate a reduction of cell function of porcine hepatocytes in bioreactors after 

244 hour treatment of anhepatic pigs. Ammonia clearance and ECOD activity tended to decrease in 

bioreactorss after treatment of anhepatic pigs. Urea synthesis was significantly reduced in bioreactors 

usedd for treatment of the anhepatic pigs, when compared to pre-treatment values. In contrast, cell 

functionss of hepatocytes in bioreactors that had been cultured for 24 h, were not significantly altered 

whenn compared to their function before the culture period. 

Itt has been suggested from several in vitro studies that exposure of isolated and cultured porcine 

hepatocytess to plasma of patients suffering from ALF is potentially harmful to the cell. ALF serum 

differss from normal serum with respect to amino acid composition and presence of toxic metabolites 

ass well as cytokines. These compounds can have negative effects on hepatocyte function and 

viability.. In fact, Catapano et al. (12) have shown that high ammonia and lactate concentration 

havee an inhibitory effect on urea synthesis and ammonia elimination of rat hepatocytes. These high 

concentrationss of ammonia and lactate not only affected cell function, but also decreased cell 

viabilityy (12). Moreover, human ALF serum is known to inhibit DNA and protein synthesis of rat 

hepatocytess from regenerating livers (11). Nevertheless, the effects of ALF serum on cultured 

hepatocytess have not been unequivocally clarified. Human ALF serum did not affect LDH leakage of 

ratt hepatocytes from regenerating livers, indicating that human ALF serum affected certain activities 

off the cells but not their membrane integrity (11). Normal serum can also have negative effects on 

culturedd hepatocytes. For instance, normal human serum has been shown to inhibit the DNA and 

proteinn synthesis of rat hepatocytes (11). This inhibition of rat hepatocyte DNA and protein synthesis 

byy normal human serum was even higher than the inhibition of rat hepatocyte DNA and protein 

synthesiss by human ALF serum (11). On the other hand, Sakai ef al. reported in two different 

studiess that porcine hepatocytes spheroids could be cultured in 100 % normal porcine or normal 

humann plasma without significant changes in ammonia detoxification capacity of these cells during 

short-termm culture (21,22). 

Thee problem with interpreting the results of these studies is the fact that not only toxic metabolites 

andd cytokines of human ALF plasma have to be taken into account, but also the components of the 

immunee system, which might have a negative effect on cell viability of cultured xenogeneic porcine 

orr rat hepatocytes. These components are not only present in ALF serum, but also in normal human 

serumm and may have different effects on hepatocytes from different species. Human antibodies 

againstt porcine hepatocytes have been detected (23). Moreover, during clinical use of BAL systems 

thatt are based on xenogeneic hepatocytes, the production of these antibodies may be induced, as 

smalll xenogeneic structures will enter the patient's circulation (24,25). The main objective of this 

studyy was to obtain information on the cytotoxic effects of ALF plasma on the porcine hepatocytes 

usedd in the AMC-BAL system, without interference of an allogeneic or xenogeneic immune response 

too the cells. We therefore used an experimental model of ALF in which anhepatic pigs were treated 
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withh a BAL containing their own (autologous) hepatocytes (18). 

Anotherr confounding factor, which may also influence function of the hepatocytes in the bioreactor, 

iss represented by the anticoagulants required in the extracorporeal circuit of the BAL support system. 

Heparinn does not affect the viability of porcine hepatocytes, but seems to reduce cytochrome P450 

activityy of these cells (4). Therefore, in this study we used citrate as anticoagulant, which has been 

shownn not to influence porcine hepatocyte viability and cytochrome P450 activity (26). 

LDHH release was measured to assess cell viability. LDH release from the bioreactors tended to be 

lowerr after treatment of anhepatic pigs as well as after culturing of the cells, when compared to 

thee same bioreactors before treatment or culturing. These results are in line with observations of 

Nybergg et al. (27), who demonstrated a gradual decline in viability of isolated rat hepatocytes 

duringg the initial cell culture. The decline in viability stabilized 12 hours after the isolation of the 

cells.. This initial decline in cell viability appeared to be predominantly apoptosis mediated if the 

densityy of the cell culture is low. At high cell density, necrosis becomes more prominent. The 

percentagee of cells dying during the first 24 hours of culturing can be quite significant. Rivera ef al. 

(28)) have shown that up to 45% of all cells in primary gel-entrapped rat hepatocyte cultures are 

positivee for terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP nick-end labelling (TUNEL). In our 

study,, the rate of LDH leakage in both groups of bioreactors before treatment and culture represents 

aa cell death of approximately 1 million cells/h, as based on the total amount of LDH in 100.000 

porcinee hepatocytes, which has been determined in 6 separate experiments (results not shown). 

Thiss is less than 1 % of the initial amount of cell loaded to the reactors, indicating that the decline in 

celll viability of the bioreactors is low at 24 hours after cell isolation and tended to be even lower 

afterr treatment of anhepatic pigs and subsequent culturing for another 24 hours. However, we 

cannott exclude an increase in cell death during the use of the bioreactors for treatment of the 

anhepaticc pigs, as we did not measure LDH release during replacement of the cell culture medium 

withh hemofiltration solution at the start of the treatment and at the end of the treatment when 

plasmaa in the reactor was replaced by test medium. Similarly, we did not measure LDH release in 

thee culture medium during the 24 hours of culturing. During the treatment of the anhepatic pigs, 

wee measured the hepatocellular marker enzymes ASAT and ALAT in the blood of this series of pigs 

(18).. A decline in cell viability of hepatocytes in the bioreactor would have resulted in an increase in 

A5ATT and ALAT levels in the blood. However, a moderate increase in ASAT upon starting the 

treatmentt was observed in only 1 of 5 animals (18). 

Thee results of pseudocholine esterase production indicate that exposure of porcine hepatocytes to 

autologouss plasma of pigs with induced ALF does not affect all cell functions to the same extend. 

Thus,, adding further support to the notion derived from results of the LDH release that the cell 

viabilityy of the hepatocytes in the bioreactor is not reduced upon exposure to autologous ALF 

plasma.. Whereas some metabolic activities (i.e. ammonia clearance, urea synthesis and ECOD activity) 

aree lowered upon exposure to autologous ALF plasma, the protein synthesis capacity of the 
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hepatocytess in the reactor seems unaffected in this study. In other words, some but not all functions 

off porcine hepatocytes in the bioreactor are reduced upon exposure to plasma of pigs with induced 

ALF.. However, further research is needed to substantiate these observations and to explain the 

differencess in the results of pseudocholine esterase production on one hand and the results of the 

ammoniaa clearance, urea synthesis and ECOD activity on the other hand. 

Inn conclusion, our results indicate that exposure of porcine hepatocytes to autologous plasma 

duringg treatment of induced ALF in pigs impairs some of the functional activities of hepatocytes in 

thee bioreactor of our bioartificial liver. This reduction in metabolic activity appears to occur after at 

leastt 12 hours of exposure of hepatocytes to autologous ALF plasma as in vivo blood ammonia 

levelss significantly dropped during the first 12 hours of treatment in the anhepatic pigs, indicating 

functioningg of the cells in this respect inside the AMC-BAL (17,18). 
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Abstrac t t 
Too bridge acute liver failure (ALF) patients to liver transplantation or liver regeneration several 

bioartificiall liver (BAL) systems have been developed. Transport of a BAL from the laboratory to a 

remotee treatment center might be a logistic challenge, especially when it has to be loaded with 

primary,, freshly isolated porcine hepatocytes. We studied (sub-)normothermic oxygenated transport 

inn a 2-dimensional porcine hepatocyte culture model. Sub-normothermic, i.e. 15  C to 28  C, 

oxygenatedd culture for 24 hours of freshly isolated porcine hepatocytes showed stable preservation 

off hepatocyte specific functions comparable with 37  C culture. In contrast, culture at 4  C and 

preservationn at 4  C using UW solution showed significant loss of hepatocyte function, which can, 

att least in part, be ascribed to increased cell death and perhaps decrease in cell proliferation. In 

conclusion,, the results of this study suggest that the AMC-BAL can be preserved and therefore can 

bee transported for 24 hours at sub-normothermic temperatures, even at 15  C, in an oxygenated 

culturee medium perfusion system 
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Introductio n n 
Inn this era of organ donor shortage, many acute liver failure (ALF) patients die on the liver 

transplantationn waiting list (1,2). To bridge ALF patients to liver transplantation (OLT) or liver 

regenerationn several bioartificial liver (BAL) systems have been developed (1). A BAL is an 

extracorporeall system consisting of a bioreactor loaded with hepatocytes from either animal or 

humann origin. One of these systems has been developed at the Academic Medical Center of 

Amsterdam,, the AMCBAL. The unique features of the AMC-BAL are: 1. direct contact between the 

plasmaa of the patient and small aggregates of hepatocytes, which are attached to a nonwoven 

polyesterr matrix; 2. on-site oxygenation of the hepatocytes provided by gas capillaries situated 

betweenn the spirally wound layers of the polyester matrix (3,4). The AMC-BAL has been extensively 

testedd in vitro (3-5), showed significant improvement of survival in ALF animal models (6-8) and 

provedd to be safe in a phase I clinical trial conducted in Italy (1,9,10). 

Logisticall problems may, however, affect the outcome of BAL treatment. These include the limited 

availabilityy of sufficient functional hepatocytes and the undefined conditions for transport of a 

loadedd bioreactor to the center of treatment. At least 10x109 to 20x109 viable and well functioning 

hepatocytess are thought to be needed in a BAL to effectively treat ALF patients (11-13). At present, 

ninee of the eleven BAL systems clinically tested world-wide, use primary porcine hepatocytes (1), 

sincee these form the most suitable alternative for primary human hepatocytes while, until now, 

humann hepatoma and hepatocyte cell lines displayed impaired functionality. 

Thee transport of the hepatocytes for BAL treatment from the BAL-preparing laboratory to the 

centerr of treatment, either enclosed in or separate from the bioreactor, should be carried out with 

preservationn of function. For application of the HepatAssist system developed by Demetriou and co

workers,, cryo-preserved hepatocytes are sent separate from the bioreactor, from the laboratory to 

thee treatment center (14-16). After thawing in the treatment center, the hepatocytes are loaded in 

thee bioreactor usually under uncertain conditions in terms of safety management and experience 

off the team involved. No data are available about function of the HepatAssist bioreactor after 

loadingg with thawed, cryo-preserved hepatocytes prior to treatment. A second option is to transport 

thee cell loaded bioreactor containing a preservation solution at 4  C. Prior to connecting the BAL 

systemm to the patient, the preservation solution is flushed out of the bioreactor (9,10). This strategy 

wass tested for the AMC-BAL, however, it was found that hepatocyte viability and liver specific 

functionss declined rather rapidly in the bioreactor after cold-preservation transport in Celsior during 

122 hours. Ammonia elimination and urea synthesis capacity decreased below 40% (17). 

Ann alternative to transport of cold- or cryo-preserved hepatocytes is transport at normothermic (37

C)) or sub-normothermic temperatures (15  C - 35  C) in order to diminish ATP depletion and reactive 

oxygenn species accumulation caused by cold- as well as cryo-preservation. Imber etal. (18) established 

thatt livers preserved by continuous normothermic, oxygenated sanguineous perfusion were significantly 

superiorr to cold-stored livers in terms of function and damage parameters. In vitro studies from our 
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ownn laboratory showed stable BAL function during several days of oxygenated culture in culture 

mediumm at 37  C (11). However, a stable temperature of 37  C is difficult to maintain under 

transportt conditions and therefore it may be preferable to transport the BAL under sub-normothermic 

temperatures.. The temperature range, in which optimal function of porcine hepatocytes is 

maintained,, has not been defined. Hence, in order to explore the possibilities of sub-normothermic 

preservation,, the aim of this study was to assess the effects of different temperatures on viability 

andd function of cultured porcine hepatocytes, using a 2-dimensional hepatocyte culture model. 

Material ss  & Method s 
Hepatectom yy and hepatocyt e isolatio n 
Liverss were obtained by hepatectomy from young female pigs weighing 20-25 kg under sterile 

conditions.. All procedures were approved by the institutional guidelines of the Animal Ethical 

Committeee of the University of Amsterdam. The hepatectomy procedure has been described 

previouslyy (11). 

Porcinee hepatocytes were isolated according to the protocol described by Seglen (19), which was 

revisedd for AMC-BAL purposes (11). In brief, hepatocytes were isolated using a two-step isolation 

proceduree using a flush of Ca2+ free medium followed by recirculation of collagenase P (Roche) 

bufferr for 25 minutes at 37  C. After perfusion, the liver capsula was opened manually and the liver 

cellss were flushed out of the liver. The cells were collected after filtration through a surgical gauze. 

Thee liver cells were washed three times using 50xg centrifugation in culture medium based on 

Williams'' E medium (Bio-Whittaker) supplemented with 10% (v/v) heat inactivated FBS (Bio-Whittaker), 

22 mM glutamine (Bio-Whittaker), 1 uM dexamethasone (Centrafarm), 20 U/l insulin (Novo Nordisk), 

22 mM ornithine (Sigma-Aldrich), and penicilline/streptomycine/fungizone (Bio-Whittaker). 

Totall number of hepatocytes isolated from the pig liver was estimated by determination of the 

volumee of cell pellet after centrifugation for 3 minutes at 50xg. It was assumed that 1 ml of cell 

pellett represents approximately 92x106 hepatocytes (11). The viability of the cells was determined 

usingg the trypan blue exclusion assay with a Bürker Bright line cytometer (Optik Labor). 

Hepatocyt ee cultur e unde r differen t temperatur e condition s 
Afterr isolation, hepatocytes were seeded in six-well Primaria plates (Falcon) at a concentration of 

3.6x106cellss per well in 2.0 ml culture medium and cultured at C in culture gas (5% C02/95% 

air).. Four hours after seeding, the plates were washed twice with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) 

too remove non-attached, dead hepatocytes and the cells were again cultured in culture medium. 

Eachh six-well plate represented a temperature/condition group. The next day, approximately 20 

hourss after cell isolation, the culture medium in the six-well plates was replaced by 2.0 ml test 

medium.. Test medium was composed of the previously described WE medium supplemented with 

5000 mg/l lidocaine (Sigma Chemical), 2.75 mM D-galactose (Sigma Chemical), 2 mM L-lactate 

(Sigmaa Chemical) and 5 mM NH4CI (Merck). The plates were subsequently tested during three 
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consecutivee days. Each day, at four time points, i.e. t=0, 4, 8 and 24 hours, the test medium was 

harvestedd from the wells and replaced by new test medium. The first test day represented initial 

hepatocytee function before transport corresponding to the time hepatocytes are cultured in the 

bioreactor.. On the second day test medium was replaced by new test medium after washing the 

wellss twice with phosphate buffered saline {PBS) and the six-well plates were cultured under different 

conditionss and temperatures: i.e. , , , , 4  C in test medium and 4  C in University of 

Wisconsinn (UW) solution (ViaSpan DuPont Pharma), respectively. All plates except the UW cold-

preservedd plate were oxygenated with culture gas. The second day corresponds to the time 

hepatocytess are transported in the bioreactor. The third day, the media or preservation solution in 

thee plates was replaced by fresh test medium and the plates were again cultured at 37  C, simulating 

thee conditions of hepatocytes in the BAL system prior to patient treatment. 

Determinatio nn of cell numbe r in cultur e 
Too determine the number of hepatocytes cultured in each well and to ensure equal cell seeding in 

eachh well, the total protein content was determined at the end of day 3 after finishing the last 

functionn test. Protein was quantified by spectrometry using Coomassie blue (Bio-Rad). To determine 

celll proliferation during the three-day culture period at 37  C, the total protein content was determined 

off plates harvested at the end of each culture day. 

Biochemica ll  analyse s 
General:: lactate-dehydrogenase (LDH) and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) leakage, ammonia 

andd lidocaine clearance and urea and albumin synthesis rates were determined by calculating the 

changess in concentration in test medium over 24 hours. 

LDHLDH and AST leakage: Both LDH and AST activity assays were analyzed spectrophotometrically 

usingg a P800 Roche Diagnostics analyzer. LDH activity was measured by the conversion of lactate 

intoo pyruvate at . AST activity was determined with pyridoxalphospate at . Ammonia 

clearance:clearance: Ammonia concentrations in test medium samples were determined by an enzymatic 

kineticc colorimetric assay, using glutamate dehydrogenase and NADPH performed in a P800 Roche 

Diagnosticss analyzer. Urea synthesis: Urea concentrations of test medium samples were determined 

usingg the blood urea nitrogen test of Sigma Chemical Co. The assay was performed according to 

thee instructions of the manufacturer. Albumin synthesis: Albumin concentrations were determined 

byy using the Pig Albumin ELISA Quantitation Kit (Bethyl Laboratories, Inc). 

Statistica ll  analysi s 
Dataa were analyzed using GraphPad Prism software (San Diego, CA). Results are reported as means 

++ standard error of the mean (SEM). Paired Mann Whitney U tests were used to compare outcome 

betweenn different groups. Significance was reached if p < 0.05. 
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Result s s 
Too determine the effects of a 24-hour period of sub-normothermic culture or cold preservation, 

primaryy porcine hepatocytes were tested for liver functions and liver enzyme leakage while cultured 

underr different conditions and for protein content after finalizing the experiment. 

Numbe rr  of hepatocyte s durin g testin g 
Too verify equal hepatocyte number per well, total protein of all wells at the end of day 3 was 

determinedd and found to vary less than 10% within each temperature/condition group. The total 

proteinn content per well at day 3 however, increased significantly with increased culture temperatures 

att day 2 (Fig. 1). To assess whether the temperature dependent protein content might be associated 

withh cell proliferation rate, we determined the proliferation rate by total protein content after three 

successivee culture days at 37  C (n=3). The total protein content increased with 19%  0.3 and 49% 

 2.6 at day 2 and 3, respectively. Because of two washing steps with PBS, most of the extracellular 

proteinn is excluded from the analysis. Since > 98% of isolated cells were hepatocytes (19) the proliferation 

couldd mainly be attributed to hepatocyte proliferation. Taken together, these results suggest that the 

loweringg of the culture temperature at day 2 affect the proliferation rate. 

Totall protein 
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Figg  1. Total protein content determined at the end of 
dayy 3; values are given as percentage of 37  C, mean 

 SEM. UW = UW preservation at 4  C 

Hepatocyt ee damag e at day 3 versu s day 1 
LDHH and AST release at day 3, after culturing at (sub-)normothermic temperatures at day 2, were 

nott significantly different from culturing at 37  C. However, culture at 4  C at day 2 resulted in a 

two-foldd increase in LDH and AST release (n=2) measured at day 3 (Fig. 2), indicating increased cell 

damagee rate after 24-hour preservation at 4  C compared to normothermic and sub-normothermic 

temperatures.. LDH and AST release in UW preservation at 4  C were not measured. 
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Fig.. 2. LDH and AST release at day 3 as percentage of day 1 per temperature group 

Liverr  specifi c function s at day 3 versu s day 1 
Liverr specific functions of porcine hepatocytes, comprising ammonia elimination, urea synthesis 

andd albumin production, were not significantly affected after 24-hour sub-normothermic cultures. 

Thee ammonia elimination capacity did not decrease below 80% compared to normothermic culture. 

Inn contrast, ammonia elimination in the 4  C culture medium group decreased to 60%, which is 

Ammoniaa el imination 
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Fig.. 3. Liver specific functions of hepatocytes at day 
33 as percentage of day 1 per temperature/condition 
group;; # = p < 0.05 compared to 37  C, $ = p < 0.05 
comparedd to 15  C 
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comparablee to the 4  C UW group, both being significantly lower than in the 37  C culture group 

(Fig.. 3). Data for urea synthesis showed no differences between the temperature groups except for 

thee 4  C UW group, which showed a significant 25% decrease compared to the other groups (Fig. 

3).. Albumin production showed significant differences between both the 4  C culture and 4  C UW 

groupp compared to the 37  C and sub-normothermic groups (Fig. 3). Albumin production at day 3 

decreasedd to 60% compared to day 1. 
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Fig.. 4. The kinetics of ammonia elimination and urea synthesis during the three consecutive test days with culture 
groupss at 37  C, 15  C and 4  C; day 1, culture at 37  C ( , straight line), day 2, culture at variable temperatures 
dependingg on temperature group ( , small dotted line) and day 3, culture at 37  C ( , large dotted line) 
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Fig.. 5. Ammonia elimination, urea synthesis and albumin 
productionn at day 2 as percentage of day 1 

Kinetic ss of live r function s 
Thee tempera tu re -dependen t kinet ics of 

ammoniaa elimination and urea synthesis at the 

threee consecutive testing days for the 37  C, 

15  C and 4  C groups, being the most 

discriminatingg temperatures in this study, are 

presentedd in Fig. 4. These graphs show that the 

functionss are linear at all three days, indicating 

thatt the temperature changes immediately 

affectt the functionality of the cells. Hepatocyte 

metabolism,, assessed by ammonia elimination, 

ureaa and albumin synthesis on day 2 decreased 

4.0%,, 3.5% and 2.9% per one degree Celsius 

temperaturee decrease, respectively. Between the 

temperaturess 15  C and 4  C, the decrease in 

metabolismm was less than 1 % per one degree 

Celsiuss temperature decrease (Fig. 5). 

Discussio n n 
Transportt of hepatocytes or hepatocyte loaded 

bioreactorss for use in BAL treatment is currently 

managedd by the use of cold- and cryo-

preservation.. Cryo-preservation of hepatocytes 

showedd mostly poor results in post-thawing 

viabilityy and function (20-23). However, besides 

poorr outcome, also successful reports were 

publishedd of cold-preservation of rat hepatocytes 

(24-27).. In contrast, cold-preserved, as well as 

cryo-preserved,, porcine hepatocytes have 

diminishedd survival, attachment capacity and 

d imin ishedd liver specif ic f unc t i on af ter 

rewarmingg (12,28-32, own experience (not 

published)).. It should be taken into account, that 

thee majority of the hepatocyte preservation 

studiess were performed with small cell numbers. 

Outcomee of preservation with large cell numbers 

suitablee for BAL t reatment is even worse 
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comparedd to preservation of small numbers of hepatocytes (33). Therefore, cryo- and cold-preservation 

transportt of porcine hepatocyte or hepatocyte-loaded bioreactors is not an adequate option for 

BALL treatment. In contrast to cryo- and cold-preservation nearly no data are available concerning 

sub-normothermicc culture or preservation of hepatocytes and in particular for porcine hepatocytes. 

Onee of the scarce data on sub-normothermic culture or preservation is published by Wigg et al. 

Theyy showed the maintenance of integrity and function of isolated rat hepatocytes for at least 24 

hourss during suspension culture at C (34). 

Thee experimental set-up of our study was based on the assumption that a transport period of 24 

hourss should be more than sufficient to transport a cell-loaded BAL bioreactor from the lab to ail 

treatmentt centers on one continent. To avoid the logistic problems of a guaranteed normothermic 

transportt we investigated the possibilities of oxygenated sub-normothermic hepatocyte culture. 

Thee 2-dimensional porcine hepatocyte culture model showed that liver specific functions were well 

preservedd during 24 hours in a sub-normothermic oxygenated culture. In contrast, culture at 4  C 

andd preservation in UW solution at 4  C showed a decrease of liver specific functions which can, at 

leastt in part, be ascribed to increased cell death and perhaps decrease in cell proliferation and 

differentiation. . 

Wee assume that these data are applicable to a 3-dimensional bioreactor culture as well. However, 

thee effects may be different to some extent, since the cells grow in cell aggregates in the BAL, 

whichh enhances their functionality and maybe decrease sensitivity to preservation or culture conditions 

(29,35,36).. In addition, the perfusion of medium through the bioreactor during transport may 

improvee functionality by allowing effective supply of nutrients and co-factors and disposal of toxic 

wastee products in contrast to static culture, as has been observed for perfusion of donor livers 

duringg cold-preservation (37). 

Ourr study shows that (sub-)normothermic transport at a temperature of 15  C or higher will assure 

aa therapeutically more effective BAL for patient treatment, as compared to the current transport 

situationn at 4  C where a significant loss of liver specific function was observed (17). As also shown 

inn this study, still a significant metabolic activity, i.e. 5-10% (Fig. 5), is present in the hepatocyte at 

4  C, requiring ATP. At hypothermia, ATP levels decrease deeply in liver (38). In addition to ATP 

depletion,, hypothermia induces the accumulation of reactive oxygen species, which leads to calcium 

influx,, membrane damage and eventually to cell death by ischemia and apoptosis (39-41). Subsequent 

reperfusionn or re-oxygenation at 37  C of cells induces even more cell death due to produced 

reactivee oxygen species (39,41-43). These events may have taken place in the cold preserved 

hepatocytes,, when these cells were oxygenated and cultured in medium or preserved in UW, 

consideringg their loss of function and release of liver enzymes. To prevent ATP loss and damage by 

cold-preservation,, ischemia, and reperfusion in the BAL, sub-normothermic oxygenated perfusion 

duringg transport is recommended. 

Thee kinetics of the hepatocyte metabolism at all temperatures showed linear functions at all three 
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days,, indicating that the temperature changes immediately affect the functionality of the cells. 

Consequently,, the AMC-BAL can be connected to the patient within the first hours after sub-

normothermicc transport and rewarming in the treatment center, despite the decrease in function 

duringg transport. 

Att this moment we are developing a disposable (sub-)normothermic transport system, based on a 

gass pressure driven perfusion pump (Airdrive®, Doorzand Medical Innovations, Amsterdam, the 

Netherlands),, in which pressurized culture gas provides oxygenation and perfusion of medium 

throughh the AMC-BAL. This system will eventually be applied to assure delivery of a ready-to-use 

AMC-BALL to the bedside of the ALF patient. 

Inn conclusion, the results of this study suggest that the AMC-BAL can be preserved and therefore 

cann be transported for 24 hours at sub-normothermic temperatures, even at 15  C, in an oxygenated 

culturee medium perfusion system. 
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Abstrac t t 
Too bridge acute liver failure (ALF) patients to orthotopic liver transplantation, several bioartificial 

liverr (BAL) systems have been developed. The bio-component of most of these systems consists 

mainlyy of viable porcine hepatocytes. Plasma or blood of ALF patients is perfused through the BAL 

andd comes into direct or indirect contact with the porcine hepatocytes. Xenogeneic BAL systems 

mayy suffer from hyperacute rejection (HAR) similar to that seen in whole-organ xenotransplantation. 

HARR is mediated by antibodies directed against Gakx{1-3)Gal, a carbohydrate structure present on 

mostt mammalian cells. Conflicting data have been published concerning Gala(1-3)Gal expression 

onn hepatocytes in intact porcine liver, and it is unknown whether isolated porcine hepatocytes used 

inn BAL systems express Gakx(1-3)Gal. 

Thee aim of this study was to investigate the presence of Gakx(1-3)Ga! on freshly isolated and 

culturedd porcine hepatocytes used for BAL treatment. Here we present data from immuno-

cytochemistryy and FACS analysis indicating that Gala(1-3)Gal is present in low quantities on isolated 

porcinee hepatocytes. Galct(1-3)Gal is produced by the enzyme a1,3-galactosyltansferase (aGal-T), 

whichh transfers galactose in an oc1,3-linkage to the cell membrane glycolipids and glycoproteins. RT-

PCRR and enzyme activity assays show that aGal-T is expressed at low levels by isolated porcine 

hepatocytes.. In addition IgG and IgM anti-Gala(1-3)Gal are depleted from the plasma of ALF patients 

duringg BAL treatment, indicating the presence of Gakx(1-3)Gal in the porcine hepatocyte-loaded BAL. 

Inn conclusion, porcine hepatocytes used for BAL treatment express Gala(1-3)Gal and bind human 

xenoreactivee IgG and IgM. Whether the immunological response to the Galoc(l-3)Gal residues leads 

too a cytotoxicity for the porcine hepatocytes in the BAL still needs to be assessed. However, from 

indirectt evidence, in vitro experiments and patient treatments, it is suggested that HAR-like immune 

reactionss do not have a major impact on BAL systems based on porcine hepatocytes. 
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Introduction n 
Acutee liver failure (ALF) is a serious disease with high mortality depending on the etiology. The 

standardd therapy for end-stage liver disease is orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT). However, due 

too a shortage of donor livers a considerable number of patients with end stage liver disease die on 

thee OLT waiting list (1,2). Bioartificial liver (BAL) treatment is a promising therapy to bridge ALF 

patientss to OLT or to native liver regeneration. A BAL is an extracorporeal system based on a bioreactor 

loadedd with viable hepatocytes. Plasma or blood of an ALF patient is perfused through the BAL system 

inn order to detoxify and exchange proteins and other molecules between the BAL and the patient's 

plasmaa or blood. One of these systems is the bioartificial liver developed at the Academic Medical 

Centerr in Amsterdam (AMC-BAL) (2,3). This AMC-BAL is characterized by local oxygenation using gas 

capillariess inside the bioreactor and by direct contact between the patient's plasma and porcine 

hepatocytess in the bioreactor without interference of a membrane barrier (Fig. 1). 

Att present, eleven different systems have been tested in a clinical setting in different trial phases 

(2).. Nine of these eleven systems are currently based on hepatocytes from animal origin since 

humann hepatocytes are not available in sufficient quantities. The preferred xenogeneic source of 

hepatocytess to date is the pig because of its easy availability, the possibility of specified pathogen-

freee housing and its compatibility with the human physiology. However, a drawback of these BAL 

systemss is the direct or indirect contact between the plasma of the patient and porcine hepatocytes, 

AA B A = bioreactor housing 

Fig.. 1. The AMC-BAL bioreactor. (A) bioreactor; (B) cross section through bioreactor; (C) electron microscopic 
picturee presenting porcine hepatocytes attached to polyester matrix fibers inside the bioreactor and the extra
capillaryy space through which the plasma flows. 
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whichh may result in which may result in problems associated with xenotransplantation, such as 

rejectionn and zoonosis. 

Ann important immunological barrier in pig-to-human xenotransplantation is hyper-acute rejection 

(HAR)) caused by natural xenoreactive antibodies (NXAB) recognizing the unique carbohydrate 

structuree Gala(1-3)Gal located as terminal epitope on glycolipids and glycoproteins on the surface 

off most mammalian cell membranes (4-7). The enzyme a 1,3-galactosyltransferase (aGal-T), expressed 

inn most mammals, catalyzes the transfer of galactose in a1,3-linkage to the nonreducing end of the 

sugarr chains of cell membrane glycolipids and glycoproteins, producing the Gala(1-3)Gal epitope. 

However,, in man and Old World monkeys the gene ggta-1, which encodes aGal-T, has become 

mutated,, resulting in loss of function (8-10). Therefore, NXAB, directed against the Gala(1-3)Gal 

epitope,, are present only in man and Old World monkeys (11). 

Thee primary target cell of NXABs in xenotransplantation is the endothelial cell. Binding of NXABs to 

Gakx(1-3)Gall on the cell surface triggers the complement cascade, involving activation of C3 and 

formationn of the membrane attack complex, resulting in complement-mediated endothelial cell 

damage.damage. Endothelial cell damage leads to hemorrhage, cell lysis, thrombus formation and finally 

necrosiss of the transplanted organ within minutes after transplantation (12,13). 

Itt is not known whether Gala(1-3)Gal is expressed on isolated porcine hepatocytes to be used for 

BALL support in ALF patients. Conflicting immunohistochemistry data concerning the presence of 

Gala(1-3)Gall on porcine liver tissue have been reported. Hayashi ef a/, reported that porcine 

hepatocytess in liver tissue did not show expression of Galoc(1-3)Gal as assessed by using a Gala(1-

3)Gall binding lectin, Griffonia simplicifolia I-B4 (GSI-B4) (14). Oriol ef al. showed no staining of 

Gala(1-3)Gall on hepatocytes in situ using anti-Gala(1-3)Gal IgG and a weak staining using GSI-B4 

(15).. In contrast Mckenzie and Sandrin ef al. observed a high expression of Gala(1-3)Gal with 

strongg uniform staining of the cytoplasm of hepatocytes using GSI-B4 (16-18). 

Indirectt evidence of Gala(1-3)Gal expression on porcine hepatocytes was observed in clinical 

experimentss with the HepatAssist BAL system (19). Immediately after the first BAL treatment, IgG 

andd IgM NXAB levels in the BAL treated patient were decreased by 20%. Ten days after the treatment, 

aa strong NXAB response of anti-pig IgM and IgG was detected in patients who had undergone two 

BALL treatments. 

Iff porcine hepatocytes express Gala(1-3)Gal, it potentially may lead to NXAB mediated complement 

activationn resulting in HAR-like reactions and consequently loss of function of the BAL system. The 

aimm of this study was, therefore, to investigate the presence of aGal-T and Gala(1-3)Gal on freshly 

isolatedd and cultured porcine hepatocytes used for BAL treatment. 
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Material ss  & Method s 
Antibodies,, lectin and Gakx(1-3)Gal residues 
Mouse-antii porcine erythrocyte monoclonal antibody 1-AC11, which recognizes a glycophorin of 

thee porcine erythrocyte, was kindly provided by D. Llanes, Dept. of Genetics, University of Cordoba, 

Cordoba,, Spain (20,21). Hepatocyte specific rabbit-anti-porcine carbamoyl phosphate synthetase 

(CPS)) antibody was kindly provided by T. Hakvoort, AMC Liver Center, Academic Medical Center, 

Amsterdam,, the Netherlands. 

Affinity-purified,, polyclonal IgG anti-Gala(1-3)Gal was purified from human immunoglobulin (Ig) for 

intravenouss use (Sanquin, Amsterdam, the Netherlands), as described previously (22) and was used 

att a concentration of 100 u,g/ml. FITC (fluorescein isothiocyanate)-labeled affinity-purified isolectin 

GSI-B4,, isolated from Griffonia (bandeiraea) simplicifolia was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St 

Louiss MO, USA). Goat secondary antibodies directed against mouse, rabbit or human Ig were 

conjugatedd with FITC, PE (phycoerythrin) or CY3 (cyanine 3), depending on which double staining 

wass performed. Gala(1-3)Gal residues conjugated to a polyacrylamide backbone (Gakx(1-3)Gal-

PAA)) were obtained from Syntesome (Munich, Germany) and were used in a concentration of 200 

ng/ml. . 

Liverr & kidney biopsies and tissue sections 
Freshh liver and kidney biopsies, 0 0.5 cm, taken from Landrace pigs (20-255 kg), were directly frozen 

inn liquid nitrogen. Biopsies were stored at C until further use in experiments. Six urn thick 

sectionss were cut with a cryotome AS620E (Thermo Shandon Inc., Pittsburgh, USA) and fixed on 

Superfrostt Plus microscopic slides (Menzel-Glaser, Germany). 

Liverr cell isolation, control cells and cell culture 
Porcinee hepatocytes were isolated from Landrace pig (20-25 kg) livers in a two-step isolation procedure 

usingg collagenase P (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) as described previously (3,23). Hepatocytes were 

washedd and purified using a three-step 50xg centrifuge washing procedure resulting in > 95% 

hepatocytess in the liver cell isolate. The hepatocytes were either cultured in a standard AMC-BAL 

bioreactorr containing 10x109 viable porcine hepatocytes or in a small scale laboratory BAL device 

containingg 0.22x109 viable porcine hepatocytes (3,24). The culture medium (CM) was based on Williams' 

EE Medium (modified) (Cambrex, New Jersey, USA) supplemented with fetal bovine serum (10% v/v, 

Bio-Whittaker),, insulin (1 mU/ml, Actrapid, Novo Nordisk, Bagsvaerd, Denmark), 50 ug/l dexamethasone 

(Centrafarm,, Ettenleur, the Netherlands), and penicillin/streptomycin/fungizone (Cambrex). An air/ 

5%% C02 gas mixture was supplied to the cells in the bioreactor via integrated gas capillaries. 

Ass positive control, porcine kidney epithelial (PK-15) cells were obtained from the American Type 

Culturee Collection (ATCC, Rockville, USA). The PK-15 cells were cultured on tissue culture plates in 

CM.. Porcine erythrocytes (PEC) were harvested from a large vein during pig surgery. 
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Real-tim ee RT-PCR 
Too assess the mRNA level of the ggta-1 gene in porcine hepatocytes prior to and during culturing, 

real-timee reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) was performed on a suspension 

off freshly isolated hepatocytes, on hepatocytes that were cultured in the laboratory BAL device for 

one,, three or seven days, and on PK-15 cells. Total RNA was isolated using Trizol (GibcoBRL) and 

subsequentlyy treated with DNAse (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany). First-strand cDNA 

wass generated from 2 mg of total RNA, using an oligo (dT)12-18 primer and Superscript II reverse 

transcriptasee (Invitrogen B.V., Breda, the Netherlands) in a total volume of 20 ui Amplification of a 

4344 bp fragment of ggta-1 cDNA was performed in real-time PCR using 1 u.1 of cDNA and 4 |iM of 

primerss OBAL 137: 5'-GCTGGTTTAATGGGACTCAC and OBAL 138: 5'-CTTGCCACCTCTTCTCG 

GACTTGG in 10 \i\ reactions containing 4 mM MgCI2 and LightCycler FastStart DNA Master SYBR 

Greenn 1 reagent (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) according to manufacturers instructions. Similarly a 

4411 bp fragment of gapdh cDNA was amplified as a control for cDNA loading, using primers 

OBAL84:: 5'-CATCACCATCTTCCAGGAG and OBAL85: 5'TGCCCACAGCCTTGGCAGC. The thermal 

cyclingg profile was as follows: denaturation at C for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles of C for 1 

s,, primer annealing at C for 7 s with a e decrease in temperature until , and 

extensionn for 40 s at . Fluorescent data were acquired during each extension phase. To determine 

thatt fluorescence was due to the amplification of a single PCR fragment, a melting curve was 

generatedd by heating the sample to C followed by cooling down to C for 7 s and slowly 

heatingg the samples at 0.1 s to C while the fluorescence was measured continuously. The 

meltingg peak was obtained by plotting the negative first derivative of fluorescence against 

temperature.. Product identity was confirmed by agarose electrophoresis. The mRNA quantification 

wass carried out by analysing linear regression on the Log (fluorescence) per cycle number data 

usingg the LinRegPCR programme (25). For each sample the ggta-7 mRNA starting level was normalised 

forr the gapdh mRNA starting level. 

aGal-TT enzym e activit y 
Activityy of the aGal-T enzyme was determined in homogenates of porcine liver biopsies, isolated 

porcinee hepatocytes, and PK-15 cells essentially as described by Joziasse etal. (26). Tissues and cell 

sampless were prepared as follows. Tissue biopsies (200 mg) were homogenized with 0.8 ml 0.1 M 

Na-cacodylatee buffer and protease inhibitors, pH 6.5, using a Polytron probe. Hepatocytes or PK-15 

cellss (2x107 cells) were mixed with 1.0 ml 0.1 M Na-cacodylate buffer pH 6.5, containing 0.1 % (w/ 

v)) Triton X-100 and protease inhibitors, and incubated on ice for 10 min. Low-speed centrifugation 

producedd a supernatant containing the solubilized glycosyltransferases. For enzyme activity assays, 

reactionn mixtures contained 15 uj of the supernatant or 15 u.1 of tissue homogenate, 50 nmol of 

donorr substrate UDP-[3H]Gal (1.0 Ci/mol) and the acceptor substrate desialo-oyacid glycoprotein 

(2000 nmol theoretical acceptor sites) in a total volume of 50 u.1. The mixtures were incubated for 60 
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minutess at , after which the reaction was stopped and the amount of radioactivity quantified 

ass described previously (26). aGal-T activity was expressed in nmol/min/mg protein. 

Immunofluorescen tt  stainin g of live r tissu e section s and isolate d cell s 
LiverLiver tissue sections 
FITC-labeledd GSI-B4, or anti-Galct(1-3)Gal IgG in combination with FITC-labeled secondary antibody 

weree used to detect Gakx(1-3)Gal. PE-labeled anti-CPS antibody was used to identify hepatocytes. 

Alll antibodies were dissolved in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) containing 10% pig serum to 

reducee background staining. Incubations with GSI-B4, primary and secondary antibodies, were 

performedd in a humidified box at room temperature for 30 minutes. After each incubation step the 

slidess were washed with PBS. Slides were analyzed using a fluorescence microscope (Wide Field 

Uprightt Microscope, Leica DMRA). 

Isolatedd liver cells 
Isolatedd porcine liver cells, or PK-15 cells as positive control, were seeded at a density of 0.5x106 

cellss per well on a sterilized collagen-coated microscope slide coverslip (Menzel-Glaser) placed in a 

6-wellss plate and cultured at C in air with 5% C02for four, 24 and 48 hours in CM. Subsequently, 

thee cells were fixed with 10% formalin. The detection of Gakx(1-3)Gal and hepatocytes was performed 

ass described for tissue sections, however the incubation steps were performed in culture wells in a 

tissuee culture incubator. After staining, the coverslips were mounted on a microscope slide using 

Vectashieldd (Vectorlabs, Burlingame, USA). 

Floww cytometr y 
Thee porcine liver cell isolates and PK-15 cells were washed in 1.0 ml FACS buffer (PBS containing 

0.2%% bovine serum albumin, pH 7.4) at a concentration of 2.0x106 cells/ml. To avoid cell damage 

andd cell clotting by centrifugation, cells were pelleted by gravity through incubation on ice for 10 

minutes.. Cell pellets were resuspended in 75 uJ GSI-B4-FITC (10 ug/ml) in FACS buffer, and incubated 

forr 20 min on ice in the dark. After each incubation step, the cells were washed twice with FACS 

buffer.. Finally, the hepatocytes were resuspended in 500 uJ FACS buffer. Before FACS-analysis, 25 

ull Propidium Iodide (PI) (Sigma-Aldrich) was added to the cells to a final concentration of 1 u.g/ml 

too distinguish between viable and non-viable cells. As a negative control porcine liver cells were 

usedd that underwent all steps except incubation with GSI-B4-FITC. The specificity of lectin binding 

wass assessed by pre-incubating GSI-B4-FITC for 30 min with 200 ug/ml Gakx(1 -3)Gal-PAA to saturate 

thee lectin. PE-labeled 1-AC11 was used to locate erythrocytes in the FACS scatter plot. 

FACSS analysis of the cells was carried out using a Becton-Dickinson FACScan. Several gates were 

placedd to select subpopulations of cells. PI negative and therefore viable cells were selected and 

20,0000 cells were counted. Data were analyzed using Windows Multiple Document Interface for 
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Floww Cytometry software (WinMDI, TSRI). To quantify the data, Mean Fluorescence Intensity (MFI) 

wass used to compare fluorescence patterns. 

Anti-Galot(1-3)Ga ll  antibod y respons e in patient s treate d wit h the AMC-BAL 
AA standard AMC-BAL bioreactor was loaded with approximately 10x109 viable hepatocytes, and cells 

weree cultured for 15 hours in CM. Prior to connection of the BAL to the circulation of an ALF patient, 

thee CM was washed out of the BAL using a hemofiltration solution, Sifra. The plasma of the patient 

wass perfused through the bioreactor for a period of 8 to 21 hours (3). Blood samples of the patient 

weree taken prior to, immediately after BAL treatment and at several time points from then on. 

Plasmaa samples were analyzed for the concentration of IgG and IgM anti-Gala(1-3)Gal using an 

ELISAA assay (27). A Maxisorb {Nunc, Roskilde, Denmark) 96-well plate was coated with 10 ug/ml 

Gala(1-3)Gal-PAAA in coating buffer (100 mM NajCCyNaHCC^, pH 9.6). Between each incubation 

stepp the wells were washed with PBS containing 0.05% Tween. After blocking the wells with PBS / 

1%% BSA during 30 min the plasma samples diluted 1:20 in incubation buffer (PBS containing 1 % 

BSAA and 0.05% Tween) were added. This step was followed by incubation with biotinylated 

monoclonall anti-IgG antibody HB43 or anti-IgM antibody HB57. Both incubation steps were 

performedd for 1 hour at . Finally antibody binding was detected using HRP-conjugated 

streptavidinn (Boehringer Mannheim). Enzyme activity of HRP was detected using 2,2'-azino-bis(3-

ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulfonicc acid) (Sigma). The optical density at 415 nm was measured using a 

microplatee biokinetics reader (EL312e, Biotek Instruments, Winooski, Vermont, USA). For 

quantification,, plasma samples were compared to a calibration line, generated by incubation of 

purifiedd human IgG and IgM with a high binding capacity to Gala(1-3)Gal (27). Concentrations of 

IgGG and IgM anti-Gala(1-3)Gal antibodies were expressed in arbitrary units per ml plasma. 

Statistica ll  analysi s 
Dataa were analyzed using Microsoft Excel. Results are expressed as means  standard deviation 

<SD).. Paired Student t test was used to compare plasma NXAB IgG and IgM concentrations before 

andd after BAL treatment. The correlation between IgG and IgM anti-Gala(1-3)Gal antibodies levels 

wass examined using the Pearson correlation coefficient (r). 

Result s s 
ggta- 11 expressio n 
Too evaluate a(1-3)galactosyltransferase (ocGal-T) expression in freshly isolated porcine hepatocytes 

andd hepatocytes cultured for different periods in a laboratory scale BAL, the ggta-1 mRNA level was 

determinedd using real-time RT-PCR. Fig. 2 shows significant levels of the ggta-1 mRNA expression, 

normalizedd for gapdh, in freshly isolated porcine hepatocytes. The difference of ggta-1 expression 

betweenn freshly isolated porcine hepatocytes and cells after one day in culture was negligible, but 
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Fig.2.. Real time RT-PCR results. Quantitative ggta-1 
mRNAA levels normalised for gapdh mRNA levels and 
expressedd as percentage of the initial cell isolate; Cell 
11 and 2 are data from two different hepatocyte 
isolations;; BAL 1, 3 and 7 represents data from a BAL 
culturedd for one, three and seven days respectively. 
BALL 1 and 3 were loaded with the same hepatocytes 
ass cell 1, BAL 7 was loaded with the same 
hepatocytess as cell 2. 

celll 1 BAL 1 BAL 3 cell 2 BAL 7 

celll type 

expressionn levels decreased more than three-fold after three or more days of bioreactor culture. 

Negativee controls, human hepatocytes and RNase-free water showed no ggta-1 expression whereas 

PK-155 cells were positive. Quantitative comparison between porcine hepatocytes and PK-15 cell 

ggta-]ggta-] expression levels cannot be made as the two cell types differ in gapdh expression. Melting 

peakk analysis and agarose gel electrophoresis confirmed the identity of the ggta-1 and gapdh PCR 

products. . 

c*Gal-TT enzym e activit y 
Too investigate whether transcription of ggta-7 results in aGal-T enzyme activity in porcine hepatocytes 

wee performed an enzyme activity assay. Because of the discrepancy on Gala(1-3)Gal expression on 

liverr tissue sections described in literature, aGal-T activity in liver homogenate was measured as 

well.. The detection limit of this assay was 2x103 nmol/minute/mg protein. The average aGal-T 

activityy in porcine liver tissue homogenate and in primary hepatocyte cell isolate was 8.6x103

1.2x1033 (mean  SD) and 9.4x103  2.6x103 nmol/minute/mg protein, respectively. The level of 

aGal-TT activity in PK-15 cells was 182x103 nmol/minute/mg protein. After correction for the detection 

limit,, the aGal-T activity in primary porcine hepatocytes and liver tissue homogenate was 25-fold 

lowerr than in PK-15 cells indicating a low but significantly positive aGal-T activity in porcine 

hepatocytes. . 

Immunofluorescen tt  stainin g of live r tissu e section s and isolate d live r cells 
Too investigate the expression of Gala(1-3)Gal on hepatocytes in frozen liver tissue sections, we 

performedd immunofluorescence staining. Porcine liver tissue sections incubated with anti-CPS-CY3 

showedd intense intracellular staining of hepatocytes (Fig. 3C & 3F). Double staining with anti-CPS-

CY33 and GSI-B4-FITC or IgG anti-Gala(1-3)Gal did not show any expression of the Gala(1-3)Gal 

epitopee by hepatocytes (Fig. 3A & 3D). Some non-parenchymal cells stained positive with IgG anti-

Gala(1-3)Gall and GSI-B4-FITC. These Gala(1-3)Gal positive cells may be Kupffer cells based on the 

locationn in the liver tissue. 
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Fig.. 3. Immunohistochemistry of liver tissue. Double staining with anti-CPS-CY3 and GSI-B4-FITC; (B) staining with 
GSI-B4-FITCC alone; (C) staining with anti-CPS-CY3 alone; (D) double staining with anti-CPS-CY3 and IgG anti-Gala(1-
3)Gal;; (E) staining with IgG anti-Gala(1-3)Gal alone; (F) staining with anti-CPS-CY3 alone. 

Subsequently,, immunofluorescence analysis was performed on isolated porcine hepatocytes after 

attachment,, subsequent culture, and fixation with formalin, using GSI-B4-FITC or human IgG anti-

Gala(1-3)Gall in a double staining with anti-CPS-CY3. Hepatocytes cultured for four hours showed 

positivee staining for Gala(1-3)Gal on the cell membrane (Fig. 4A & 4B) comparable, but less intense, 

too PK-15 cells (Fig. 4C). Similar staining was observed after 48 hours of culture, whereas hepatocytes 

culturedd for 72 hours showed no staining for Gala(1-3)Gal (not shown). The detection of the 

Gala(1-3)Gall epitopes on isolated hepatocytes using GSI-B4-FITC was specific, since saturation of 

GSI-B4-FITCC with Gakx(1-3)Gal-PAA completely inhibited staining (results not shown). Together, 

thee immunofluorescent staining on liver sections and cells showed that isolation and culture of 
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Fig.. 4. Immunocytochemistry. (A) Porcine hepatocytes double stained with anti-CPS-CY3 and GSI-B4-FITC; (B) 
porcinee hepatocytes double stained with anti-CPS-CY3 and anti-Galoc(1-3)Gal IgG; (C) PK-15 cells stained with GSI-
B4-FITC.. Both cell types were cultured for four hours. 

hepatocytess induces the expression of Gala(1-3)Gal whereas expression was downregulated after 

twoo days of culture. 

Floww cytometr y 
Too confirm Gala(1-3)Gal expression on freshly isolated porcine hepatocytes and to exclude effects of 

fixationn on Gala(1-3)Gal detection, FACS analysis was performed on non-fixed, freshly isolated porcine 

hepatocytes.. To focus on viable cells, the Pl-positive, non-viable cell fraction, accounting for 28% of 

thee total cell number, was excluded from data analysis. Staining with antibody 1-AC11 showed that 

erythrocytess (1-AC11 positive, not shown) were located in region R1 (Fig. 5A). Based on this observation, 

cellss present in region R2, representing cells and cell aggregates larger than erythrocytes, were gated 

forr further analysis, presumably containing predominantly hepatocytes (Fig. 5A). 

Thee mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) of the cells present in region R2 increased nine-fold after 

incubationn with GSI-B4-FITC (Fig. 5C). The binding of GSI-B4-FITC to the cells was specific since it 

couldd be inhibited for 78% by pre-incubation of GSI-B4-FITC with soluble Galoc(1-3)Gal-PAA (Fig. 

5D).. PK-15 cells showed a much stronger binding of GSI-B4-FITC, since the MFI increased 35-fold as 

comparedd to the negative control (Fig. 5B). From the flow cytometry data we conclude that Gala(1-

3)Gall is expressed on the cell surface of freshly isolated porcine hepatocytes, but that the level of 

Gala(1-3)Gall expression of porcine hepatocytes is lower than that on the surface of PK-15 cells. 

Anti-Gala(1-3)Ga ll  antibod y respons e in patient s treate d wit h the AMC-BAL 
Iff porcine hepatocytes and other liver cells express Gala(1-3)Gal, it can be expected that patients 

treatedd with the AMC-BAL will show a depletion of anti-Galoc(1-3)Gal IgG and IgM during AMC-BAL 

treatmentt due to binding of these immunoglobulins to the Gala(1-3)Gal epitopes. To investigate 

this,, IgG and IgM anti-Gala(1-3)Gal were measured in plasma samples of six patients treated with 

thee AMC-BAL in a phase I study (3). The IgG and IgM anti-Gala(1-3)Gal concentrations in plasma of 
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Figg  5. FACS analysis. (A) scatter plot of hepatocyte isolate and gating of subpopulations; (B) histogram of PK-15 
cells,, untreated cells in grey and GSI-B4-FITC incubated cells in white; (C) histogram of liver cell isolate, untreated 
cellss in grey and GSI-B4-FITC incubated cells in white; (D) histogram of liver cell isolate, GSI-B4-FITC incubated cells 
inn grey and Gala(1-3)Gal-PAA saturated GSI-B4-FITC incubated cells in white. MFI = mean fluorescence intensity. 
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ALFF patients significantly decreased with 32% and 28%, respectively (N = 6, P < 0.05) during BAL 

treatment.. This indicates a significant loss of NXABs during BAL treatment, presumably due to 

NXABNXAB binding to Gala(1-3)Gal expressed on cells in the BAL (Fig. 6). The decrease was followed by 

ann increase of IgG and IgM anti-Galoc( 1 -3)Gal levels in patients exposed to one or two BAL treatments 

(dataa not shown). As previously observed, the level of IgG and IgM NXABs showed high inter-

individuall variation (27-29). The anti-Gala(1-3)Gal lgG:lgM ratio per patient ranged from 1:1 to 

1:255 and was not correlated (r = 0.09 before and 0.12 directly after BAL treatment), as has been 

previouslyy reported for healthy donors (27). IgG and IgM anti-Gala(1-3)Gal concentrations more or 

lesss followed the same pattern in individual patients (Fig. 6). 

Fig.. 6. XNAB IgG and IgM concentration (arbitrary 
units/ml)) in plasma of six ALF patients measured 
directlyy before and immediately after BAL 
treatment;; paired T test P < 0.05 (both for IgG 
andd IgM). 

Discussio n n 
Inn the present study, we provide for the first time several lines of evidence for the expression of 

Gala(1-3)Gall on isolated porcine hepatocytes. Using biochemical assays we show mRNA expression 

off the gene encoding the aGal-T enzyme, as well as enzymatic activity of the enzyme. Furthermore, 

expressionn of the Gala(1-3)Gal epitope was confirmed by immunofluorescence analysis, both on 

fixedd cells and on viable cells, using a Gal-specific lectin. Moreover, human IgG specific for Galoc(1-

3)Gall was able to bind to the porcine hepatocytes in vitro and patients treated with the BAL system 

showedd a depletion of xenoreactive antibodies. In contrast to the results obtained with isolated 

porcinee hepatocytes, the hepatocytes in situ did not express Gala(1-3)Gal and the observed aGal-T 

activityy in liver was low and probably originates primarily from non-parenchymal liver cells, which 

representt approximately 30% to 40% of liver cells. The aGal-T activity in the liver cell isolate was 

comparablee with liver tissue, however, the liver cell isolate contained much less non-parenchyma 

cellss (< 2%) indicating aGal-T activity originating from porcine hepatocytes. Hence, the hepatocyte 

isolationn procedure activates aGal-T, resulting in expression of Gala(1-3)Gal on freshly isolated cells. 

Expressionn of ggta-1 is clearly present in freshly isolated porcine hepatocytes, but seems to decrease 

duringg time when cultured in a bioreactor. This observation was supported by semi-quantitative 
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immunofluorescencee on hepatocytes cultured on coverslips for 72 hours, showing a decreased 

Gala(1-3)Gall staining. A similar observation has been reported of cultured pancreas islet cells stained 

withh GSI-B4 (30). Heald etal. suggested that GSI-B4 staining of cultured islet cells was due to non

specificc staining or resulted from collagenase-induced damage. However, detection of ggta-1 mRNA 

andd cxGal-T enzyme activity in isolated and cultured hepatocytes in combination with the immuno-

cytofluorescencee showing staining with affinity-purified human IgG anti-Gala(1-3)Gal antibodies 

stronglyy support the specific expression of Gala(1-3)Gal in the porcine hepatocytes. 

Ourr results of liver tissue staining for Gala(1-3)Gal, showing only Gala(1-3)Gal expression on non-

parenchymall cells, are in accordance with data from Oriol et al. (15) and Hayashi et al. (14). In 

contrast,, McKenzie ef al. (17) showed strong uniform cytoplasm staining of the majority of porcine 

hepatocytess in whole liver using GSI-B4 on formalin fixed as well ass cryostat fixed tissue. This discrepancy 

inn results is probably not due to a difference in fixation of the cells, since McKenzie obtained similar 

resultss with cryostat fixed tissue, and we found that formalin fixation did not interfere with GSI-B4 

stainingg of isolated porcine hepatocytes. Possibly, a staining artifact has occurred, which explanation 

iss supported by the observation that the cytoplasm was stained instead of the cell membrane. 

AA depletion of anti-Galct(1-3)Gal IgG and IgM in the plasma of patients during AMC-BAL treatment t 

confirmss that cells cultured in de AMC-BAL express Gala(1-3)Gal which absorbs anti-Gala(1-3)Gal 

NXAB.. These cells may be the hepatocytes expressing low levels of Gala(1-3)Gal and/or the non-

parenchymall liver cells comprising less than 2% of the total cell isolate, but expressing Gakx(1-3)Gal 

att a much higher level. The practical consequence of the finding that isolated porcine hepatocytes 

expresss Galct(1-3)Gal, in spite of low expression, might be the occurrence of a HAR-like immune 

reactionn against the hepatocytes in BAL systems after connection to an ALF patient. Cytotoxic 

effectss could lead to the destruction of the porcine hepatocytes and, therefore, reduce the therapeutic 

functionn of BAL systems. Furthermore, complement activation during BAL treatment may lead to 

thee generation of fluid phase complement activation products, such as C3a and C5a, which may 

potentiallyy lead to pro-inflammatory effects in the patient. 

Humann preformed anti-Gakx(1-3)Gal IgG and IgM are known to have strong dose-dependent cytotoxic 

effectss on PK-15 cells and on pig aortic endothelial cells in culture in the presence of human or 

rabbitt serum as a complement source (27, 30). In this respect, IgM antibodies are far more potent 

thann IgG antibodies in inducing complement-dependent cytotoxicity (27). 

Thee effects of anti-Gala(1-3)Gal antibodies on isolated and cultured porcine hepatocytes have not 

beenn studied in detail. A small proportion (2-5%) of sera of healthy controls induces complement-

dependentt and high-level cytotoxicity to cultured porcine hepatocytes and this may be associated 

withh a high IgM binding (31,32). The majority of human sera induce no or a very low level of 

cytotoxicityy to cultured porcine hepatocytes. Probably this will be similar for sera of ALF patients, 

sincee Fujioka ef al. showed no significant difference in survival of hepatocytes loaded in a BAL 

systemm after a 12 hour perfusion with either plasma of ALF patients or healthy plasma, in spite of 
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lowerr complement levels in ALF plasma (33). In addition, Fujioka etal. showed less cytotoxicity and 

NXA88 IgM binding to porcine hepatocytes compared to porcine endothelial cells. They concluded 

thatt porcine hepatocytes are less vulnerable to NXAB cytotoxicity than porcine endothelial cells and 

thatt porcine vascular endothelial cells express xenoantigens that are unique and not found on 

hepatocytess (34). Further indirect evidence in favor of hepatocyte survival in BAL systems is their 

continuouss detoxification capacity during treatment of ALF patients (2,3,35). 

Wee have shown that isolated and cultured porcine hepatocytes do express Gaa(1-3)Gal but at a 

significantlyy lower concentration than PK-15 cells. This Gala(1-3)Gal is able to bind too human IgG 

andd IgM from ALF patients treated with the BAL. Whether this leads to a complement mediated 

cytotoxicc response and loss of function of a BAL system based on porcine cells needs to be further 

investigated. . 
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Abstrac t t 
Recentlyy a bioartificial liver (BAL) system has been developed at the Academic Medical Center 

(AMC)) of Amsterdam to bridge patients with acute liver failure (ALF) to orthotopic liver transplantation 

(OLT).. After successful testing of the AMC-BAL in rodents and pigs with ALF, a phase I study in ALF 

patientss waiting for (OLT) has been started in Italy. We present the safety outcome of the first 12 

patientss aged 18-56 years with coma grade III or IV. The total AMC-BAL treatment time ranged 

fromm 4 to 35 hours. Three patients received 2 treatments with two different BALs within three days. 

Elevenn of the twelve patients were successfully bridged to OLT. One patient showed improved liver 

functionn after two treatments and did not need OLT. No severe adverse events of the BAL treatment 

weree noted. 

Conclusion:: Treatment of ALF patients with the AMC-BAL is a safe and feasible technique to bridge 

thee waiting time for an adequate liver-graft. 
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Introductio n n 
Mortalityy of acute liver failure (ALF) is high despite maximal supportive intensive care treatment (60-

90%)) depending on the state and cause of liver disease. ALF caused by acute HBV infection has a 

survivall of 12-23% in Western Europe (1). ALF can result in death in a few days following the onset of 

liverr failure. The best treatment for ALF is orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT). At present, emergency 

(OLT)) has a one-year survival from 60 to 90%, depending on the cause of ALF and selection criteria for 

OLTT (1-4). Adam ef a/. (5) showed an overall 1-year survival in 22089 liver transplanted patients of 

76%% since 1988. For ALF patients the 1-year survival in 2314 patients was 61 %. However due to the 

shortagee of donor livers, patients with ALF die while on the OLT-waiting list. In 2001 in the USA about 

20000 patients with all types of fulminant liver failure died waiting for OLT (6). In the Eurotransplant 

zone,, Austria, Belgium, Germany, Luxemburg, Slovenia and The Netherlands, the overall OLT waiting 

listt has increased from 493 patients in 1998, 589 in 1999 to 803 in 2000. The numbers of patients 

undergoingg liver transplantation was stable during this period: 1071, 1136 and 1169 patients in 

1998,, 1999 and 2000, respectively (7). Despite adjustments to donor legislation in The Netherlands, 

thee number of available donor livers decreased over the last 3 years. 

Bioartificiall liver (BAL) support may improve survival by bridging the period either needed for finding 

aa suitable donor liver or by allowing the patient's own liver to regenerate. Additionally, it has been 

proposedd that ALF patients treated with a BAL system are in a better clinical condition, which might 

positivelyy influence the outcome of OLT. 

Att present a few bioartificial liver systems are being tested in ALF patients using either porcine (8-

13),, (Gerlach, Morsiani, personal communication) or human hepatocytes (Gerlach, personal 

communication),, or human hepatoblastoma cell lines (14-17). We have devised a new bioartificial 

liverr (BAL) system at the Academic Medical Center (AMC) of Amsterdam (18), which is based on 

primaryy porcine hepatocytes. This AMC-BAL has been extensively tested in rodents and pigs with ALF. 

Thesee experiments showed besides improvement of biochemical parameters a prolonged survival 

comparedd to control groups without BAL treatment (19-21). No major side effects were seen. These 

dataa encouraged us to start a safety and feasibility study in humans with ALF, waiting for OLT. 

Inn this phase I study, we particularly focused on those safety aspects pertaining to the clinical 

applicationn of porcine cells in the AMC-BAL. At present, BAL systems loaded with porcine hepatocytes 

aree judged by the FDA and other national health institutions as xenotransplantation, although a 

BALL system is a temporary extracorporeal plasma treatment with no direct contact between the 

porcinee hepatocytes and recipient blood cells. Of special concern are porcine endogenous retroviruses 

(PERV),, because these viruses are present in large copy numbers in the porcine genome and can be 

transmittedd in vitro from porcine cells to human cells and in vivo to murine cells (22,23). There is a 

theoreticall possibility that these viruses can be introduced by the BAL procedure into the patient's 

circulation.. However, at the present time, no transmission of PERV has occurred in a clinical setting 

(24).. This phase I study also investigated PERV in AMC-BAL treated patients. To limit the risk of 
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transmissionn of other putative zoonotic pathogens, primary hepatocytes were isolated from Specified 

Pathogenn Free (SPF) pigs (Istituto Zooprofilacttico Sperimentale della Lombardia e dell'Emilia-

Romagna,, Brescia, Italy) under strictly sterile conditions. Since xenogenic cells have the potential to 

inducee immunological reactions in the patient (25-28), it was decided that the BAL treatments 

wouldd not exceed a period greater than 5-6 days. Conversely, the human plasma might be detrimental 

too the porcine hepatocytes. Takahashi er al. (29) and Hasegawa et al. (30) showed that 5 to 10 % 

off the Japanese population has cytotoxic plasma against porcine hepatocytes. Therefore, prior to 

beingg connected to the AMC-BAL, ALF patients were tested for these antibodies in order to protect 

thee porcine hepatocytes inside the BAL system. 

Heree we report the feasibility and safety of the procedure in the first twelve ALF patients treated 

withh the AMC-BAL. 

Materia ll  and Method s 
Plasmapheresi ss  and BAL-modul e 
Thee AMC-BAL system (Fig. 1.) consists of an extra-corporeal bioreactor. The bioreactor placed in the 

BAL-modulee (RanD, Cavezzo, Italy) is connected in parallel to a plasmapheresis apparatus based on 

plasmaa filtration (Diapact CRRT, B/Braun, Germany). The BAL device consists of a plasma pump 

withh a flow modulator, plasma heater and a pressure monitor. Patient plasma flows through the 

bioreactorr into direct contact with the hepatocytes, which are attached to a non-woven polyester 

matrixx (Fibra Cell, Bibbi Sterilin Ltd, Stone, Staffordshire, Great Britain). The hepatocytes in the 

bioreactorr are closely surrounded by oxygen permeable capillaries, which run longitudinally through 

AMC-bioartificiall liver 

Patient t 
Pump p 

-e--
500 ml/min ^ 

Plasmapheresis s 
system m 

Bioreactor r 

Plasmapheresi ss  syste m AMC-bioreacto r 

Fig.. 1. Schematic drawing of the AMC-bioartificial liver system during patient treatment 
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thee bioreactor, resulting in enhanced oxygen supply at the site of the hepatocytes (18) (Fig. 2.). 

Hepatocytess were oxygenated with carbogen gas (95% 02 , 5% C02) at a gas flow of 100 ml/min 

throughh the bioreactor oxygen capillaries. Patient plasma was heated before entering the bioreactor 

maintainingg an internal bioreactor temperature of . A leukocyte (Braun Carex, Mirandola Italy) 

filterr was attached to the bioreactor outflow tubing. Furthermore a hollow fiber (Hemaplex BT 900, 

0.11 m2, Dideco, Mirandola, Italy) cell barrier filter was placed in the plasma return line to prevent 

non-attachedd porcine hepatocytes or large cell fragments (> 0.4 u.m) from entering the patient. 

Hepatocyt ee sourc e and bioreacto r preparatio n 
Hepatocytess were isolated from porcine livers harvested from female SPF pigs weighing 10-12 kg. 

Pigss were transported in sterile cages to the Veterinary Department, University of Bologna, Italy, 

wheree hepatectomy was performed in an overflow pressured operating room under sterile surgical 

conditions.. After hepatectomy, the liver was flushed with 2000 ml Ringer glucose solution (Bieffe 

Medital,, Grosotto, Italy) containing 10 U/ml heparin (Eparina vaster, Parke-Davis, Milano, Italy) to 

Fig.. 2. AMC-BAL bioreactor. (A) bioreactor; (B) cross section of the bioreactor with A = polysulfon housing, B = 
non-wovenn polyester matrix, C = hollow fiber oxygen capillary, D = = extra capillary space through which plasma 
flows;; (C) electron microscopy photograph of the polyester matrix fiber to which porcine hepatocytes are attached. 
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washh out the blood cells. The SPF pig livers were transported in Celsior (Imtix-Sangstat, Milano, 

Italy)) on ice to the Center of Biotechnology of the Cardarelli Hospital, Naples. Hepatocytes were 

isolatedd using a two step modified collagenase isolation procedure31. Briefly, the liver was first 

perfusedd with a calcium free medium followed by a recirculating perfusion medium containing 

collagenasee (Collagenase P, Roche, Mannheim, Germany) at . After isolation, the cells were 

suspendedd in culture medium based on Williams' Medium E (modified) (Bio-Whittaker, Verviers, 

Belgium)) supplemented with fetal bovine serum (10% v/v, Bio-Whittaker, Verviers, Belgium), insulin 

(11 U/l, Actrapid, Novo Nordrisk, Roma, Italy), pen/strep/fungizone suspension (Bio-Whittaker, 

Verviers,, Belgium). The cells were washed with culture medium by centrifugation at 50xg. If the 

trypann blue exclusion test showed a viability > 80%, the bioreactors weree loaded with a minimum of 

7x1099 freshly isolated hepatocytes. In case of a second AMC-BAL treatment the bioreactor was 

filledd with hepatocytes retrieved from a Celsior preserved liver with a maximum preservation time of 

466 hours. Hepatocyte isolation was performed under antibiotic control using penicillin, streptomycin, 

fungizonee and sterile surgical handling. Hepatocyte isolation and loading of the bioreactor was 

performedd in a laminar flow cabinet. 

Afterr a hepatocyte attachment period of 3 hours, the bioreactors were flushed with culture medium 

too wash out non-viable and unattached cells. Then the bioreactors were perfused in an in vitro 

recirculationn system with 2000 ml culture medium. Before the bioreactors were sent to the patient, 

thee hepatocytes in the bioreactors underwent a function and a pathogen control test. The function 

testt was performed by adding 5 mM NH4CI to the culture medium. At 0, 30, 60 and 90 minutes 

afterr NH4CI administration, samples were taken. The samples were analyzed for urea production 

usingg the urea nitrogen test of Sigma Co. (procedure 535, Sigma, St. Louis Mo, USA). 

Sterilit yy  and pathoge n contro l of the BAL syste m 
Priorr to patient treatment, BAL culture medium was tested for bacterial, fungal and mycoplasma 

contaminationn by classic bacterial culture. In addition, mycoplasma and bacterial contamination 

weree analyzed by means of 16S ribosomal RNA amplification using PCR. For PCR, DNA was isolated 

fromm 200 ml of culture medium by using the QIAamp DNA Blood Mini Kit (Qiagen). Subsequently 

311 ml of sample was used as template in a 40 ml PCR reaction containing 1 mM of each primer, 

0.2mMM of each dNTP (Pharmacia) and 1 unit Taq polymerase (Gibco-BRL). The primer pairs used for 

detectionn of mycoplasma and a broad range of bacteria were GP03/MGSO and p155FPL/p13B, 

respectivelyy (32,33). Positive controls for mycoplasma and bacterial PCR included a mycoplasma 

positivee culture medium and DNA from Helicobacter pylori and Streptococcus sanguis. The negative 

controlss contained sterile water with no DNA. The profile for mycoplasma and bacterial PCR was: 

,, 30 s; , 30 s; , 2 min, for 35 cycles and , 30 s; , 30 s; , 2 min, for 31 

cycles,, respectively. From the bacterial PCR 10 ml samples were taken after 25 and 28 cycles. These 

reactionn products were analyzed simultaneously with 10 ml of the final PCR reaction products by 
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agarosee gel electrophoresis on a 2% agarose gel. Positive PCR products of the mycoplasma and 

bacteriall PCR encompass 900 and 280 bp, respectively. The bacterial PCR is only applicable if the 

2800 bp PCR product is undetectable in the negative control. This PCR product is eventually, after 31 

PCRR cycles, obtained due to bacterial DNA contamination of Taq polymerase. 

PCRR {sensitivity 0,035-3,5 particles/ml) data were available within 4 hours of sampling. A classical 

bacteriall culture was performed as backup. Reliable bacterial culture results were available earliest 

afterr 24 hours with a lower sensitivity compared to PCR (not shown). An advantage of bacterial 

culturee is that the specific pathogen type and its antibiotic sensitivity can be obtained. Positive PCR 

assayy excludes the bioreactor for patient treatment. 

Determinatio nn of cytotoxicit y of patient' s plasm a (immunofluorescenc e assay) 
Cryo-sectionss of porcine liver (6u.m) were incubated with patient plasma for 30 minutes. After 3 

washingg cycles with phosphate buffered saline (PBS), a goat anti-human FITC labeled antibody 

(productt # 2003, Zeus Scientific) was incubated with the liver tissue for 30 minutes. Human plasma 

iss regarded as being cytotoxic when FITC coloring is scored as abundant with a fluorescence 

microscope. . 

Transpor tt  of the bioreacto r 
Afterr sterile conditions were confirmed, the bioreactors were transported on a Celsior preservation 

solutionn at C from the laboratory to the patient. Maximum bioreactor Celsior preservation time 

wass 6 hours. At the hospital, the bioreactor was connected to the BAL module and oxygen supply 

too the bioreactor was restored. Subsequently, the Celsior was washed out of the bioreactor using 4 

literss of hemofiltration solution (Sifra, Siena, Italy) . 

AMC-BALL connectio n to the patien t 
Thee plasmapheresis system was connected to the patient's circulation by a double-lumen femoral 

veinn catheter. If needed, heparin infusion was performed to maintain anti-coagulation at an APTT 

betweenn 50 and 90 sec. After stable plasmapheresis for 30 minutes the BAL module with the 

bioreactorr was attached to the plasmapheresis system (Fig. 1.). 

Patien tt  monitorin g 
Patientss were treated and monitored at the intensive care unit (ICU) during and shortly after BAL 

treatment.. By means off a Swan Ganz catheter, arterial line, ECG, oxygen saturation, urine catheter 

andd blood analysis, patient hemodynamics, temperature, neurologic and general physical state and 

bloodd parameters were assessed for possible side effects. After discharge from the ICU, patients 

underwentt daily evaluation during hospitalization. After hospital discharge, patients were seen on 

aa regular basis by their physician and were assessed for delayed side effects. 
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Patien tt  populatio n 
Inclusionn criteria: 
Includedd were ALF patients of 18 years or older with an indication for OLT following the Clichy 

criteriaa (34) or Kings College criteria (35). ALF is defined as the presence of hepatic encephalopathy 

(HE)) within 12 weeks after the commencement of jaundice. Therefore ALF is the umbrella term for 

thee hyperacute form (HE within 8 days), the acute form (HE within 8-28 days) and the sub-acute 

formm (HE within 4-12 weeks) (36). Patients must be placed on the high urgency OLT waiting list. A 

writtenn informed consent form must be signed by the patient's legal representative. 

Exclusionn criteria: 
Patientss with major bacterial infection, septic shock, contra-indications for plasmapheresis, like severe 

hypotensionn and/or severe thrombocytopenia (< 15.000 / mm3), patient serum cytotoxicity against 

porcinee hepatocytes (by immunofluorescence assay), positive for HIV, recent I.V. drug abuse (within 

11 year) and advanced malignancy. 

Alll procedures were in accordance with the ethical standards of the institutional committee on 

humann experimentation and with the Declaration of Helsinki of 1975. Patients were treated by a 

multidisciplinaryy Liver Support team at the Intensive Care Unit. 

PERVV analysi s 
Plasmaa and peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were collected from the patients before 

andd after BAL treatment at determined time points and subsequently tested for PERV DNA and 

PERVV RNA using PCR and RT-PCR. The PCRs were performed with PERV protease specific primers 

(22).. The PCR products were direct-labeled with digoxigenin, and detected by hybridization-based 

Tablee 1: Characteristics of patients treated with the AMC-BAL. 

Patientt  sex age (years) cause of ALF onset ALF (days) COMA 
befor ee treatmen t 

male e 
male e 

female e 
female e 
female e 
female e 
female e 
male e 
male e 

female e 
female e 
male e 

56 6 
23 3 
35 5 
55 5 
22 2 
25 5 
26 6 
27 7 
29 9 
34 4 
47 7 
20 0 

HBV V 
HBV V 
HBV V 

7 7 

AFLP P 
? ? 

HAV V 
? ? 

HBV V 
M.. Wilson 

Intoxication n 
HBV V 

2 2 
2 2 
5 5 
9 9 
11 1 
7 7 
5 5 
3 3 
2 2 
7 7 
2 2 
2 2 

HI/IV V 
IV V 

HI/IV V 
III I 
III I 

lll/IV V 
IV V 
IV V 
IV V 
III I 
IV V 
III I 

Abbreviations:: HBV: acute hepatitis B infection; HAV: acute hepatitis A infection; AFLP: acute fatty liver of pregnancy; 
?? : no cause of ALF found. 
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Tablee 2: Characteristics of the AMC-BAL treatment. 

Patien tt  no of BAL tota l BAL treatmen t side effect s OLT Surviva l 
treatment ss tim e (hours ) perio d (days ) 

1 1 

2 2 
3 3 
4 4 
5 5 

6 6 
7 7 
8 8 
9 9 

10 0 
11 1 
12 2 

1 1 
1 1 
2 2 
2 2 
1 1 
1 1 
2 2 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
2 2 

8 8 
8,5 5 
35 5 
25 5 
13 3 
18 8 
24 4 
24 4 
12 2 
23 3 
4 4 
31 1 

1 1 
1 1 
2 2 
3 3 
1 1 
1 1 
2 2 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
2 2 

no o 
yes s 
yes s 
no o 
no o 
no o 
no o 
no o 
no o 
no o 
no o 
no o 

yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
no o 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 

11 day post OLT 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 

144 days post OLT 
yes s 

22 days post OLT 
yes s 
yes s 
yes s 

122 days post OLT 

micro-titerr plates (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) with a specific 23 nucleotides biotinylated 

capturee probe encompassing nucleotides 811 to 833 from the protease and reverse transcriptase 

genee region D porcine endogenous C type virus (PERV PK) (22). 

Result s s 
Thee bioreactors were loaded with an average of 11.9x109 viable hepatocytes (range 7.0x109 - 15.0x109). 

Thee trypan blue viability of the hepatocytes ranged from 80% to 94%, average 84%. The bioreactors 

weree tested for urea synthesis function prior to patient treatment. The urea synthesis capacity of 

thee bioreactors prior to patient treatment ranged from 8.3 to 32.0 mmol/hour/109 cells, average 

16.88 mmol/hour/109 loaded cells. 

Alll bioreactors prepared for use in this phase I trial were tested negative for bacterial, mycoplasma 

andd fungus contamination. All patients were tested negative for cytotoxicity against porcine liver 

cellss by the immunofluorescence assay. 

Twelvee patients aged 20-56 years were included in this phase I clinical trial, (Table 1). Nine patients 

weree included from the Cardarelli Hospital, Naples Italy, (patients n  1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 9, 10, 11 and 12) 

andd three patients were included from the St. Eugenio University Hospital, Rome, Italy (patients n

4,, 6 and 8). The patient group consisted of seven females and five males. Five patients had an acute 

hepatitiss B virus infection (HBV), one patient had acute hepatitis A virus infection (HAV), one patient 

Tablee 3: Plasma ratios of total bilirubin and ammonia pre and post BAL treatment. 

patientt number 
totall bilirubin 
ammonia a 

HepatAssis tt  (45) 

7 7 
N.D. . 
0,67 7 

HepatAssis tt  (39) 

10 0 
0,71 1 
0,77 7 

BLSS(13 ) ) 

4 4 
0,94 4 
0,67 7 

AMC-BA L L 

12 2 
0,65 5 
0,56 6 

Meann post/pre BAL treatment ratio (PPTR), total bilirubin and ammonia plasma concentration. N.D. = not determined 
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hadd acute fatty liver of pregnancy (AFLP), one patient had Morbus Wilson and one patient had 

mushroomm intoxication as cause of ALF. From three patients no definitive diagnosis was obtained. 

Thee AFLP and HAV patients were both pregnant and lost their fetus during ALF prior to BAL 

treatment.. The period between onset of liver disease and AMC-BAL treatment stretched from 2 

untill 11 days. Ten patients were classified as hyperacute ALF and two patients as acute ALF according 

too Riordan et al. (36). All patients had a grade III or IV coma (37) with a Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) 

rangingg from 5 to 8. 

Thee patients were placed on the high urgency OLT waiting list and received BAL treatment ranging 

fromm 4 until 35 hours. Four patients received two BAL treatments; patients n  3, 7 and 12 received 

bothh treatments within two days and patient n  4 received the two treatments in a three day time 

spann (Table 2). 

Thee body temperature of all patients was maintained above . Therefore, no hypothermia of 

thee patient was performed (38). Eleven of the twelve patients were successfully bridged to OLT. 

Onee patient (n  4) did not need OLT after two BAL treatments. Patient health status improved to 

suchh extent during the BAL treatments that it was decided not to transplant this patient. 

Alll patients showed improved neurological state, improved diuresis in case of diminished diuresis 

andd stabilization of hemodynamics during and shortly after AMC-BAL treatment. The mean total 

bilirubinn concentration of the twelve patients before the AMC-BAL treatment of 260 u.mol/1, range 

622 to 524 nmol/l (normal value < 17 u.mol/1) decreased with 35% after the BAL treatment with a 

rangee of -10% to 62%. The mean ammonia concentration before treatment of 138 UJTIOI/I, range 

577 to 303 jj.mol/1 (normal value < 40 u,mol/l) decreased with 44% after AMC-BAL treatment with a 

rangee of 9 to 67%. 

Inn this study, the only side effect observed was transitory hypotension within 15 minutes after 

commencingg BAL treatment in two patients, patient n  2 and 3. This hypotension was easily corrected 

byy fluid addition and temporarily administration of dopamine. This transitory hypotension did not 

occurr during the second BAL treatment in patient n  3. No ongoing adverse events were observed 

inn either patient. 

Patientss n  1 and 8 died soon after OLT due to primary graft nonfunction of a marginal donor liver. 

Patientt n  6 died 14 days after OLT due to severe bowel infarction and patient n  12 died 12 days 

afterr OLT due to multi-organ failure. All four deaths were not related to BAL treatment. The other 

88 patients are alive and in good physical condition. No long-term side effects or symptoms or 

indicationss for zoonosis were seen in these patients during follow up of 4 to 30 months. 

Att present, PERV was tested in all twelve patients in a time span between 1 day and two years after 

BALL treatment. No PERV RNA and DNA were detected in plasma and peripheral blood monocytes. 

Seee for more detail chapter 9 of this thesis. 
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Discussio n n 
Inn this phase I study our primary goal was to show the safety of the AMC-BAL system in human 

application.. The presented data clearly demonstrated the feasibility and safety of the AMC-BAL 

treatmentt procedure. Both, plasmapheresis and plasma perfusion of the AMC-BAL were well tolerated. 

Onlyy in two patients transitory hypotension was noted with resolution on volume suppletion and 

temporaryy dopamin administration. Mazariegos etal. (13) and Samuel etal. (39) reported similar 

periodss of hypotension in patients during BAL treatment. Mazariegos etal. suggest volume loading 

off the patient before BAL treatment. However, one should keep in mind that fluid administration to 

ann ALF patient with grade III or IV coma, may lead to increased intracranial pressure. This transitory 

hypotension,, which occurred in two out of twelve patients, may have been caused by pre-existing 

hypovolemiaa or by bradykinin release as a reaction to the extracorporeal circulation. It is reported, 

thatt in some patients, bradykinin is released after blood contact with artificial membranes or plasma 

filters.. Bradykinin release causes a drop in mean arterial pressure within 10 minutes after start of 

continuouss renal replacement therapy (40). Except for this easily correctable hypotension period in 

twoo different patients, no other serious adverse events were noticed. 

Inn addition no xenotransplantation related problems have been encountered. No infectious or 

zoonosiss complications were detected as a result of the strict sterile procedures during liver cell 

isolationn from 5PF pigs and preparation of the BAL. The issue of zoonosis is of special interest in the 

AMC-BALL as opposed to membrane based BAL systems, because of the direct contact between 

porcinee liver cells and patient plasma. The tests of the bioreactors for possible infection by mycoplasma 

andd a broad range of bacteria were all negative. In addition to normal bacterial culture, a bacterial 

andd mycoplasma PCR was performed of the culture medium that was perfused through the bioreactor 

beforee use in the patient. This PCR assay gives fast and reliable results, within 4 hours of sampling, 

andd is more sensitive compared to a 24 hour bacterial culture (data not shown). 

Attentionn has been drawn to the fact that one of the major limitations to use xenogeneic liver cells 

inn BAL systems might be the host immunological response against the donor liver cells (26,41). The 

permeablee membrane associated with most BAL systems, like HepatAssist (8-12), BELS (42,43) and 

BLSSS (13) isolates the hepatocytes to a certain degree from the immune system of the recipient. 

However,, some injury to the xenogeneic cells may still occur as a result of humoral immunity. 

Cellularr immune reactions to the porcine hepatocytes are prevented by plasmapheresis and by the 

bioreactorr membrane in the blood perfused BLSS system. Anaphylatoxins and immunoglobulins 

mightt well pass toward the hepatocytes and alter their function. Screening of patient's plasma for 

xenoantibodiess against porcine liver cells might be useful to prevent early damage of the 

biocomponentt of the AMC-BAL. All twelve patients tested negative for cytotoxic plasma against 

porcinee liver cells by a recently developed antibody immunofluorescence assay. A negative cytotoxicity 

testt makes complex additives to the BAL system such as "on-line immunoglobulin-binding filters", 

ass suggested by Neuzil ef a/. (44), unnecessary. 
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Restrictionn of repeated BAL treatments to a maximum of 3 days prevented immunological problems 

suchh as anaphylaxis and serum sickness to pig proteins or antigens. Such immunological problems 

willl not be expected if treatments with porcine based artificial liver systems do not exceed 5 to 6 

dayss (24,26,45). For extension of the BAL treatment periods, human (immortalized) hepatocytes 

withh sufficient liver specific functions are needed (46). The available cell lines like HepG2 and C3a 

celll lines already used in BAL systems (14-17) are dedifferentiated and far less effective when 

comparedd to primary hepatocytes (47). Development of immortalized human hepatocyte cell lines 

orr future stem cell technology might offer better prospects (46). 

Thee eight surviving patients are in good clinical condition and have been followed for potential 

PERVV transfection. Mazariegos ef at. (13) stated that PERV particles are much too massive to pass 

acrosss the BLS5 bioreactor membrane with a nominal cut-off of 100 kDa. However, no spiking 

experimentss with bioreactor membranes and PERV have been reported so far. Nyberg ef. al. (48) 

showedd PERV transmission through 200 nm, 70 and 440 kDa membranes by detecting PERV in 

culturee medium in the compartment separated from porcine PK-15 cells. This indicates that bioreactor 

membraness used in BAL systems do not prevent PERV transmission to the patient's plasma. Membrane 

basedd BAL systems, HepatAssist (49) and BLSS (13), as well as our own system did not show PERV 

infectionn in ALF patients pre and post OLT. This result is in agreement with the findings of Paradis 

etet al. (50) who demonstrated no PERV infection in 160 patients who had been treated with various 

livingg pig tissues, including BAL treated patients. Probably direct contact between porcine and 

humann cells is needed to cause PERV infection (22). 

Inn this study, patients with grade III and IV coma, waiting for OLT, have been successfully bridged 

too transplantation or liver regeneration during a waiting period of several days. 

Observationn of vital parameters and parameters of liver function showed improved hemodynamics, 

diuresiss (in case of diminished diuresis) and neurological state. In all patients the GCS improved. In 

onee patient improvement in neurologic state was associated with decreased triphasic waves in the 

electroencephalogramm (EEG) (not shown). In addition, bilirubin plasma concentration decreased 

duringg AMC-BAL treatment in all patients but one, ranging from -10% to 62% for total bilirubin 

withh a mean post/pre treatment ratio (PPTR) of 0.65. Ammonia plasma concentration decreased in 

alll patients with a range of 9% to 67% with a PPTR of 0.56. In comparison to other published BAL 

systems,, the AMC-BAL showed the strongest ammonia and total bilirubin elimination (Table 3). 

Obviously,, a controlled clinical study will be the next step in order to demonstrate the life supporting 

capabilityy of the AMC-BAL. 
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Abstrac t t 
Currentlyy a number of bioartificial livers (BAL) based on porcine liver cells have been developed as a 

treatmentt to bridge acute liver failure patients to orthotopic liver transplantation or liver regeneration. 

Thesee xenotransplantation related treatments hold the risk of infection of treated patients by porcine 

endogenouss retrovirus (PERV) released from the porcine cells. In vitro infection experiments and 

transplantationss in immunocompromised mice have shown that PERV is able to infect human cells. 

Thee AMC-BAL, unlike other BALs, is characterized by direct contact between porcine liver cells and 

humann plasma, and might therefore be permissive for PERV transfer. Prior to a clinical phase I trial, 

humann plasma perfused through the AMC-BAL was investigated for PERV DNA and RNA. Moreover 

productivee infectivity was analyzed by exposing the plasma to HEK-293 cells that were subsequently 

testedd for PERV DNA, PERV RNA and reverse transcriptase activity. Although PERV DNA was detected 

inn the perfused plasma, no productive infectivity was detected. Consequently fourteen patients 

weree treated with the AMC-BAL and monitored for PERV transmission. Immediately after treatment 

thee plasma of the patients was positive for PERV DNA, most probably due to porcine liver cell lysis. 

Thee PERV DNA was cleared within two weeks post-treatment and no PERV RNA was detected. No 

productivee infectivity in HEK-293 cells exposed to plasma of treated patients was detectable. To 

conclude,, no release of infective PERV particles from the AMC-BAL was observed. Therefore we 

considerr the AMC-BAL as safe, however careful surveillance of patients will be continued. 
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Introductio n n 
Thee shortage of human donor livers for transplantation has provided support to start limited clinical 

trialss involving extra-corporeal plasma perfusion through bio-artificial livers (BAL) charged with porcine 

hepatocytess as a bridging strategy to treat patients with acute liver failure (ALF) awaiting orthotopic 

liverr transplantation (OLT) or liver regeneration (1). Transmission of most microorganisms from pig 

too human may be prevented by the use of livers from pigs raised under specified pathogen-free 

(SPF)) conditions (2). However this does not apply to porcine endogenous retroviruses (PERV), which 

aree permanently integrated at multiple loci in the pig genome (3-5). PERV corresponds to gamma 1-

typee retroviruses and the different subtypes are characterized by their envelope protein sequences. 

PERVV particles that are released from porcine cell lines or primary cells have the potential to infect 

aa range of human cells in vitro (6-11). In vivo transmission of PERV to murine cells was demonstrated 

inn immunocompromised mice during grafting of pig pancreatic islets (12,13). PERV transmission to 

humann cells in vivo was observed after transplanting either porcine aortic endothelial cells or a 

porcinee kidney cell line, PK-15, in human tissues of immunocompromised mice either reconstituted 

withh human peripheral blood leukocytes or bearing human tumors (14,15). Extra-corporeal plasma 

perfusionn through porcine BAL may therefore hypothetical^ transfer PERV infectious particles from 

liverr cells to plasma and infect cells of the treated patients. This may be enhanced when patients 

havee undergone OLT and are kept under life-long immunosuppression. However, retrospective 

studiess on patients exposed to living porcine tissue for periods exceeding several years do not 

reportt any transmission of PERV to the recipients (16-19). Different BAL devices loaded with porcine 

liverr cells were negatively tested for in vivo or in vitro transmission of PERV (20-24). In contrast, one 

groupp reported that medium perfused through a hollow fiber cartridge loaded with PK-15 cells 

containedd PERV particles (25) that infected the human embryonic kidney cell line HEK-293. 

Inn September 2000, a phase I clinical trial with a BAL, named the AMC-BAL, charged with freshly 

isolatedd porcine liver cells, has been started in Italy in patients with ALF waiting for OLT (26). In 

contrastt to other BAL systems screened for PERV transfer, there is a direct contact between the 

hepatocytess and the plasma of the patient in the AMC-BAL, which is optimal for bi-directional mass 

transfer,, but may, however, be permissive for PERV transfer. In order to evaluate the risk of 

transmissionn of PERV from the AMC-BAL to human, two approaches were defined. The first, preceding 

thee start of the phase I clinical trial, was to evaluate if human plasma perfused through the BAL 

couldd transfer the PERV infection to target cells. The second was to monitor PERV infection for two 

yearss in patients after BAL treatment. 

Material ss  and Method s 
BALL syste m and plasmapheresi s 
AA BAL system has been developed at the Academic Medical Center (AMC) of Amsterdam, the 

Netherlands,, to bridge patients with ALF to OLT. This BAL is based upon the use of freshly isolated 
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porcinee hepatocytes. The patient's plasma is separated by a plasmapheresis apparatus (Diapact 

CRRT,, B/Braun, Germany) with a plasma filter of 0.47 mm pore size (Hemaplex BT 900/A, Dideco, 

Italy)) and is perfused through the bioreactor charged with 10x109 viable porcine hepatocytes. The 

BAL-modulee and treatment have been described elsewhere (26). 

BALL perfusio n experimen t 
Twoo liters of human plasma were perfused for 12 h at C through the AMC-BAL loaded with 

10x1099 freshly isolated porcine hepatocytes. Plasma samples were collected at the end of recirculation 

throughh the BAL. These samples were subjected to PERV PCR, RT-PCR and in vitro infection experiments. 

Patient s s 
Fourteenn patients with ALF were enrolled for AMC-BAL treatment in a multicenter clinical trial. The 

enrollmentt of patients was based on strict criteria of inclusion-exclusion (26). Patients were monitored 

duringg and shortly after BAL treatment for possible side effects. The plasma and the peripheral 

bloodd mononuclear cells (PBMCs) of the patients were collected prior, directly after BAL treatment 

andd at several time points later on. Plasma and PBMCs were tested for PERV DNA and RNA. In 

addition,, in vitro infection experiments were performed using plasma collected at termination of 

thee BAL treatment of six patients. 

Inn vitr o infectio n experiment s 
Porcinee kidney PK-15 cells, human HEK-293 cells and human MRC-5 cells were propagated in static 

culturee in Earle's Medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum and 1% non-essential amino 

acidss at . To concentrate virus, ten ml of plasma from the BAL perfusion experiment or the 

treatedd patients and cell-free supernatant of PK-15 cells were ultracentrifuged at 100.000 xg for 2 

hh at . The pellets were resuspended in 0.5 ml of phosphate buffered saline (PBS). HEK-293 cells 

weree exposed for 4 hrs at C to either resuspended pellets, plasma or PK-15 supernant. MRC-5 

cellss were only exposed to resuspended pellet of PK-15. The exposed cultures were subcultured 

weeklyy for three generations with a split ratio used to passage the cells of 1:2. The supernatant and 

culturedd cells of each subculture were tested for PERV DNA and PERV RNA by PCR and RT-PCR 

(reversee transcriptase polymerase chain reaction). RT activity was detected in the supernatant of 

culturedd cells. The experiment was repeated twice. 

Detectio nn of PERV DNA and RNA 
DNAA was extracted and purified from 1x106 cells in 200 ul of PBS, or from 200 ul of plasma or cell-

freee supernatant, using High Pure™ PCR Template Preparation kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals, 

Mannheim,, Germany), according to manufacturer instructions. Total RNA was extracted using 

Highh Pure™ RNA Isolation Kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals). Contaminant DNA was digested by 
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DNAsee treatment (0.2 KU/100 ml) for 30 min. at . Ten pi of crude extracts served as template 

forr PCR reactions in a total volume of 100 pi. The following primers were used to amplify the pol gene 

off PERV subtypes known to productively infect humans (positions primers given for GenBank accession 

numberr U77599): forward primer 5'-GAT GCC TTC TTC TGC CTG AGA -3 ' (position 721-741); reverse 

primerss 5'-GGG CTT CGT CAA AGA TGG TC -3 ' (position 852-861). PERV DNA amplification and 

labelingg with digoxigenin was performed by using PCR Dig Labeling kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals). 

Cyclee parameters used were C 5 min; C 45 sec, C 1 min, C 2 min (30 cycles); C 10 

min.. PERV RNA was reverse transcribed and cDNA was amplified by using Titan One Tube RT-PCR 

Systemm kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals). The cycle parameters of RT PCRs were C 30 min; C 

33 min; C 45 s, C 1 min, C 2 min (30 cycles); 72 C 10 min. The PERV-specific PCR products 

weree subsequently detected using a hybridization-based microtiter plate assay using a specific biotinilated 

capturee probe: 5'-Biotynil-CTC ACC TGG ACC CGA CTG CCC CA -3 ' (position 811-833 of PERV pol 

gene)) and the PCR ELISA Dig Detection kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals). 

Thee sensitivity of PERV DNA assay was assessed by performing a PERV DNA assay on five samples 

containingg DNA from respectively 10.000, 1.000, 100, 10, 1, and 0.1 PK-15 cells combined with 

DNAA from 1x106 uninfected Vero cells from green monkey kidney. 

Detectio nn of RT activit y 
RTT activity was detected on ultracentrifuged pellets of 10 ml cell-free supernants of HEK-293 or 

MRC-55 cells exposed to putative PERV containing samples by using an enzyme immunoassay 

(Colorimetricc Reverse Transcriptase assay, Roche Molecular Biochemicals). 

Result s s 
Inn vitr o infectio n experiment s 
Plasmaa perfused through porcine AMC-BAL was analyzed for the presence of PERV DNA and PERV 

RNA.. These samples were positive for PERV DNA and negative for PERV RNA. Subsequently, infection 

off human HEK-293 cells exposed to the perfused plasma was investigated for PERV DNA, PERV RNA 

andd RT activity (Table 1). PERV infection of HEK-293 cells by resuspended pellet of cell-free supernatant 

off PK-15 cells, containing PERV infectious particles, served as positive control. Exposure of human 

MRC-55 cells (not-permissive for PERV-infection) to resuspended pellet of cell-free supernatant of PK-

155 cells served as negative control. The outcomes of the three different assays were similar. Productive 

PERVV infection was only detected in both supernatants and cells of all the three subcultures of HEK-

2933 cells exposed to PK-15 supernatant. No PERV infection was detected in HEK-293 cells exposed 

too human plasma perfused through the AMC-BAL and MRC-5 cells exposed to PK-15 supernatant. 

Thee subcultures of exposed cells served to exclude false positive results by PCR. To exclude the 

possibilityy of residual contamination with genomic DNA, all RT-PCRs were performed in parallel 

withoutt RT step and no signal was detected. 
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Tablee 1: Infection experiments of target cells 

Inoculu mm sourc e Target cells Detectio n of PERV infectio n 

PERVV DNA PERV RNA RT activity * 
Sup.. Cells Sup. Cells Sup. 

Humann plasma 
HEK-2933 culture -
1thh subculture -
2thh subculture -

PK-155 supernatant 
HEK-2933 culture1 + + + + 2.5 
1thh subculture + + + + 2.3 
2** subculture + + + + 2.1 

MRC-55 culture2 -
1thh subculture -
2thh subculture -

11 Positive control;2 Negative control, Sup. = supernatant, * = pg/well 

Sensitivit yy  of PCR assay 
PERVV PCR assay was positive in all the samples containing DNA from 10 or more PK-15 cells out of 

11 x10s total cells. The assay was also positive in three of five samples containing DNA from one PK-

155 cell out of 1 x106 total cells. The limit of detection of PERV DNA assay was therefore between 1 -

100 infected cells out of 1x106 uninfected cells. 

Patient ss and BAL treatmen t 
Fourteenn patients aged 20-56 years were included in this study (Table 2). The cause of ALF was 

hepatitiss B infection in seven, hepatitis A infection in one, acute fatty liver in pregnancy in one, M. 

Wilsonn in one, injury by mushroom intoxication in one and no definite etiology in three patients. 

Thee patients received 1-2 BAL treatments for a total time ranging from 4 to 35 hours. The only side 

effectt observed was transitory hypotension (< 15 min) in two patients. No ongoing adverse events 

weree observed in either patient. All patients but one received OLT. Four patients died because of 

OLTT complications. No death was related to BAL treatment. 

PERVV assay in treate d patient s 
Ass expected by the in vitro results, ail plasma samples collected at the end of the BAL treatment (0 

days)) were positive for PERV DNA (Table 3). At this time plasma of treated patients was contaminated 

byy PERV proviral genome from liver cell lysis in the bioreactor during treatment. Contamination of 

plasmaa with PERV mRNA was not found. Plasma samples of all patients at follow-up were negative 

forr PERV DNA and RNA. PBMCs of the patients were negative for the proviral PERV DNA at all time-

pointss of sampling. All cultures of HEK-293 cells exposed to ultracentrifuged plasma samples collected 
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Tabl ee 2: Characteristics of Patients treated by BAL treatment 

Patien t t 

1 1 
2 2 
3 3 
4 4 
5 5 
6 6 
7 7 
8 8 
9 9 

10 0 
11 1 
12 2 
13 3 
14 4 

Ag e e 
(years ) ) 

56 6 
23 3 
35 5 
55 5 
22 2 
25 5 
26 6 
27 7 
29 9 
34 4 
47 7 
20 0 
26 6 
28 8 

Causee of 
ALF F 

HBV V 
HBV V 
HBV V 
NDE E 
AFLP P 
NDE E 
HAV V 
NDE E 
HBV V 

M.. Wilson 
MSP P 
HBV V 
HBV V 
HBV V 

N.o f f 
treatmen t t 

1 1 
1 1 
2 2 
2 2 
1 1 
1 1 
2 2 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
2 2 
1 1 
1 1 

Tota ll  BAL 
tim ee (hours ) 

8 8 
9 9 

35 5 
25 5 
13 3 
18 8 
24 4 
24 4 
12 2 
23 3 
4 4 
31 1 
16 6 
12 2 

Sidee effec t 

No o 
Yes s 
Yes s 
No o 
No o 
No o 
No o 
No o 
No o 
No o 
No o 
No o 
No o 
No o 

OLT T 
performe d d 

Yes s 
Yes s 
Yes s 
No o 
Yes s 
Yes s 
Yes s 
Yes s 
Yes s 
Yes s 
Yes s 
Yes s 
Yes s 
Yes s 

Surviva ll  afte r 
OLT T 

11 day 
Yes s 
Yes s 
Yes s 
Yes s 

144 days 
Yes s 

22 days 
Yes s 
Yes s 
Yes s 

122 days 
Yes s 
Yes s 

noo definite 

Tablee 3: PERV detection in plasma and PBMCs from patients treated with AMC-BAL, with a follow-up of two years. 

Tim ee o f samplin g Patient s 

00 days 
22 weeks 
33 months 
66 months 
11 year 
22 years 

6 6 
7 7 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
4 4 

Plasm a a 

PERVV DNA 
Pos s 

6 6 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

Neg g 

0 0 
7 7 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
4 4 

PERVV PCR 

PERVV RNA 
Pos s 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

Neg g 

6 6 
7 7 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
4 4 

PBMCs s 

PERVV DNA 
Poss Neg 

00 6 
00 7 
00 10 
00 10 
00 10 
00 4 

fromm six patients were negative for PERV DNA and PERV RNA. In addition no RT activity was 

detectedd in supernatant of these cell cultures, and therefore no productive PERV infectivity was 

established.. The follow-up of patients ranged from two weeks to two years. At present no patient 

hass shown to be positive for neither latent nor productive PERV infection. 

Discussio n n 
Extra-corporeall plasma perfusion through a bioreactor charged with freshly isolated porcine 

hepatocytess and direct contact between patient's plasma and the porcine hepatocytes might transfer 

PERVV infectious particles to plasma and infect target cells (e.g. endothelial cells and PBMCs) in the 

patient.. The combination of porcine hepatocytes cultured inside the BAL and the presence of 
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elevatedd cytokines and growth factors in the circulation of the ALF patient (27) may activate provirus 

sequencess of PERV to produce infectious virus. 

Therefore,, we have studied the possibility of PERV transfer to susceptible cells by plasma that has 

beenn circulated through the BAL. In addition plasma of ALF patients who have been treated by the 

AMC-BALL were screened for latent and productive PERV infection. 

Inn the in vitro experiments human plasma recirculated through the BAL was contaminated with 

PERVV DNA, probably derived from hepatocyte lysis, as PERV mRNA was not detectable. Absence of 

PERVV infectious virus in the human plasma at the end of BAL treatment was also confirmed by lack 

off transmission of productive PERV infection in susceptible human HEK-293 cells. In addition our 

patients,, treated by AMC-BAL, showed neither productive nor latent PERV infection at any time of 

follow-upp to a maximum of 2 years. Our data are in agreement with those of other BAL systems 

(20-24),, in which the porcine cells are separated from the plasma by porous membranes or matrix. 

Severall in vitro and in vivo studies have shown that the risk of PERV transmission from porcine cells 

orr tissue to human target cells is not only hypothetical (6-15). However, the short-term exposure of 

patient'ss plasma to porcine hepatocytes extra-corporeally in a BAL system differs in many aspects 

fromm cell-transplantation or in vitro infection experiments. Firstly, recently it became clear that 

humann plasma comprises natural antibodies against the carbohydrate Gakx(1-3)Gal, which inactivate 

PERVV through complement activation (14,28). PERV was completely inactivated in 25% of human 

plasmaa in in vitro infection experiments and human plasma or anti-Gala(1-3)Gal antibody treatment 

off mice reconstituted with human leukocytes prevented PERV infection in six of eight mice. Previously 

wee observed a depletion in anti-Gala(1-3)Gal IgG and IgM of 35% and 28%, respectively, in plasma 

off patients as a consequence of BAL treatment. This decrease was however restored within a few 

dayss (29). Therefore, a high level of anti-Gala(1-3)Gal antibodies should still be present in patients 

duringg and after BAL treatment to prevent PERV infection. In vitro experiments investigating PERV 

transmissionn from a porcine BAL should therefore always be carried out using 100% human plasma, 

whichh has not always been the case. Secondly, there is no cell-cell contact in the BAL systems, 

providingg that plasma, and not blood, is perfused through the bioreactor or that liver cells are not 

inn direct contact with the perfusate. Direct cell-cell contact seemed to be required for PERV 

transmissionn in vivo (13). Thirdly, the exposure of human plasma to the liver cells is temporary and 

relativelyy short, as compared to cell-transplantation. Finally, Kuddus etal. (30) showed that culture 

supernantt from cultured primary porcine hepatocytes failed to infect HEK-293 cells in contrast to 

PK-155 cells. So PERV infectivity of porcine liver cells may be absent or negligible. 

Nevertheless,, surveillance of evidence of circulating infectious PERV at the end of BAL therapy 

remainss important and should not be omitted. We advice to survey patients treated with porcine 

hepatocytess in a BAL for at least 6 months, because the viremia after exposure to other retroviruses 

iss mostly seen in this period (31,32). Detection of PERV infection by PCR and RT-PCR assay in plasma 

andd in peripheral blood mononuclear cells is one way of approach. Follow-up by an antibody assay 
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too PERV is another possibility. Several methods are available to detect PERV antibodies in serum of 

xenotransplantedd patients using Western Blot and ELISA. These antibodies are raised by using 

whole-viruss lysates of PERV infected cells or synthetic peptides of envelope proteins (33-36). We are 

aboutt to prepare an ELISA method based on synthetic peptides for screening these patients for 

antibodiess to PERV. 
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Abstrac t t 
Thee variety of methods for measuring bioactive mass and functionality of bioartificial livers (BAL) is 

confusingg and prevents accurate comparison of reported data. Here we present a comparison of 

differentt hepatocyte quantification methods and propose that estimation of cell pellet volume after 

centrifugationn generates a reliable, useful and fast method. In addition a correlation is made between 

severall function tests performed in 26 bioreactors to assess their predictive value. The ammonia 

eliminatingg capacity was found to be most predictive for other liver functions except for lidocaine 

eliminationn as a measure of mixed function oxidase activity, which should therefore be determined 

separately.. The urea synthesis and oxygen consumption test proved to be easy and predictive 

parameterss as well. The first generation of the AMC- BAL system needed further development to 

assuree optimal treatment of acute liver failure (ALF) patients. Changes in the porcine hepatocyte 

isolationn method and bioreactor loading as well as changes in bioreactor configuration, including 

usee of different materials, resulted in a significantly improved level and maintenance of in vitro BAL 

function.. A fourfold increase in ammonia eliminating capacity, which is only reduced to 75% after 

sevenn days of culturing, offers promising prospects for further clinical application. 

Conclusion:: the current second generation of our BAL and improvement of hepatocyte isolation 

andd testing protocols have led to a significant increase in the level as well as the maintenance of 

hepatocytee specific function in our BAL. 

Finally,, consensus on definition of the bioactive mass to be loaded in the bioreactor and insight in 

thee variation and reliability of the functional and metabolic parameters enhances comparison of the 

differentt types of bioartificial livers presented in literature. 
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Introductio n n 
Orthotopicc liver transplantation (OLT) is the first choice of treatment for acute liver failure (ALF). In 

thee United States about 2000 patients with ALF die annually while waiting for OLT (1) due to liver 

donorr shortage. To bridge patients to OLT or to own liver regeneration several liver support systems 

havee been developed amongst which bioartificial liver (BAL) systems are the most promising (2). At 

present,, eleven (the AMC-BAL inclusive) BAL systems have been tested or are currently tested in 

clinicall trials (2). In addition to these clinically applied BAL systems new bioreactors are under 

developmentt and are at present in a phase of technical refinement, using in vitro techniques or 

animall experiments. 

AA BAL system basically consists of an extracorporeal bioreactor loaded with a bioactive mass, usually 

primaryy porcine hepatocytes. During treatment, plasma - or in some devices blood - of the liver 

failuree patient is perfused through the bioreactor allowing exchange of substances between patient's 

plasmaa and the hepatocytes, imitating physiologic liver function as much as possible. Some BAL 

systemss have incorporated a detoxification module in their circuit, for example charcoal filters (2). 

Comparisonn between different bioreactors has until now been complicated by variations in the 

amountt of loaded cells, culture conditions, test methods and perhaps also the quality of the cell 

isolation.. More consensus on definition of the bioactive mass to be loaded in the bioreactor and 

insightt in the reliability of functional and metabolic parameters would clearly enhance the quality of 

assessmentt of the different bioreactors. 

Onee of the already clinically applied BAL systems in a phase I study in patients with ALF has been 

developedd at the Academic Medical Center (AMC-BAL), University of Amsterdam, patent : WO 

97/129600 (3-7). The AMC-BAL has been tested in small and large animal models and significantly 

improvedd survival time in animal models of ALF (8-12). Furthermore, the AMC-BAL proved to be 

safee and no xenotransplantation related problems were encountered in a clinical phase I study 

whilee the clinical and biochemical condition in the treated ALF patients improved (2,13,14). Two 

featuress make the AMC-BAL unique compared to other BAL systems. Firstly, the integrated 

oxygenationn system using culture gas (air and 5% carbondioxide) perfused through gas-permeable 

capillariess inside the bioreactor ensures local oxygen and carbondioxide exchange on site. This 

resultss in efficient gas exchange for the hepatocytes reaching near physiological oxygen concentration 

andd prevents large oxygen and carbondioxide concentration differences in the bioreactor. Secondly, 

directt contact between small aggregates of hepatocytes and patient's plasma optimizes bi-directional 

masss transfer, in contrast to systems with semi-permeable membranes separating hepatocyte and 

plasmaa compartments (Fig. 1). 

Despitee positive results in in vitro, animal and clinical studies, the cell distribution in the AMC-BAL 

wass found to be uneven throughout the bioreactor and the function of the bioreactor decreased by 

75%% after three days of culturing, indicating that the culture conditions and/or the device needed 

furtherr improvement for maintenance of hepatic function. 
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Fig.. 1. AMC-BAL bioreactor; (A) first generation bioreactor, (B) second generation bioreactor, LP = loading port, 
GG = gas in and outlet port (C) 'electron-microscopic picture of porcine hepatocytes attached to the fibers of the 
nonwovenn polyester matrix, (D) cross section through the bioreactor; A = housing, B = nonwoven polyester 
matrix,, C = gas capillary, D = extra-capillary space through which culture medium or plasma is perfused. 

Inn this paper we compared different methods to estimate the viable cell number of porcine hepatocyte 

preparations.. The function and metabolic parameters of 26 bioreactors were compared with each 

otherr to gain insight into the relation of these parameters and estimate their predictive value. 

Finally,, metabolic function and damage parameters are presented of a second generation bioreactor 

(Fig.. 1B), which has been improved compared to the first generation AMC-BAL bioreactor (Fig. 1 A) 

inn terms of loaded cell isolate, cell distribution, f low characteristics and gas supply to the cells. 

Materialss and Methods 
Hepatectom y y 
Liverss were obtained under sterile conditions by hepatectomy from young female pigs weighing 20-

255 kg. All procedures were approved by the institutional guidelines of the Animal Ethical Committee 

off the University of Amsterdam. After fasting over-night, induction of anesthesia was achieved by 

intramuscularr administration of 10 mg/kg ketamine (Nimatek, Eurovet), 2 mg/kg azaperone (Stresnil, 

Janssen-Cilag)) and 0.02 mg/kg atropine (Centrafarm). After inhalation of a mixture of 02 :N20 (2:3) 

andd 1 % isoflurane (Abbott Laboratories), pigs were endotracheal^ intubated and ventilated with a 

mixturee of oxygen and air. Anesthesia was maintained by intravenous administration of a 0.5 ml / 

kg/hourr mixture of 20 mg/l sufentanil citrate (Stresnil, Janssen-Cilag) and 20 g/l ketamine. Muscle 

relaxationn was achieved by intravenous 2 mg/ml at 2 ml/h pancuronium bromide (Organon Teknika 
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B.V.).. Via a midline laparotomy, the liver hilus was accessed and dissected free. The common bile 

ductt was ligated, and ten minutes after heparinization of the animal with 7500 U (Leo Pharmaceutical 

Products)) the portal vein was cannulated with a silicone 20 Ch catheter followed by ligation of the 

hepaticc arteries. The liver was flushed through the portal catheter using 2500 ml heparinized (10 U/ 

mll heparin) cold Ringer glucose solution (NPBI). While continuously flushing the liver, the liver was 

takenn out of the animal. The heparinized Ringer glucose was flushed out of the liver using un-

heparinizedd Ringer glucose solution at 4  C on the back-table. 

Hepatocyt ee isolatio n 
Isolationn of porcine hepatocytes has been modified compared to former experiments (10,11,14,15). 

Excisedd livers were perfused at a rate of 350 ml/min and C with 2000 ml of an oxygenated (P02 

3000 mmHg) calcium-free solution (142 mM NaCI (Merck), 6.7 mM KCI (Merck), 3.4 mM HEPES 

(Roche),, 100.000 IU/I penicillin-G (Yamanouchi), 40 mg/l gentamycine (BioWhittaker), 100 mg/l 

vancomycinn (Eli Lilly), 2 mg/l fluconazol (Diflucan, Pfizer Inc.), pH 7.4). In the next step livers were 

flushedd with 200 ml and subsequently perfused for 25 min at C at a rate of 350 ml/ min with 

6000 ml recirculating and oxygenated (P02 300 mmHg) digestion solution (66.7 mM NaCI, 6.7 mM 

KCI,, 4.8 mM CaCl2 (Merck), 67.1 mM HEPES, 0.3% (w/v) bovine serum albumin (BSA) (Sigma 

Chemicall Co.), 0.5 g/l collagenase P (Roche), 100.000 IU/I penicillin-G, 40 mg/l gentamycine, 100 

mg/ll vancomycin, 2 mg/l fluconazol, pH 7.6). After digestion of the liver, the capsula of the liver 

wass opened and the liver cells were washed out using ice-cold Hanks' buffer solution (136.9 mM 

NaCI,, 5.4 mM KCI, 0.81 mM MgS04 (Merck), 0.34 mM Na2HP04 (Merck), 0.41 mM KH2P04 (Merck), 

6.77 mM HEPES, 5.0 mM D-glucose (Merck), 0.3% (w/v) BSA, 100.000 IU/I penicillin-G, 40 mg/l 

gentamycine,, 100 mg/l vancomycin, 2 mg/l fluconazol, pH 7.4). The liver cells were filtered through 

aa surgical gauze and washed three times with culture medium by centrifugation at C and 50xg 

forr 3 min followed by resuspension in culture medium. Culture medium was based on Williams' E 

mediumm (BioWhittaker) supplemented with 10% (v/v) heat inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS) 

(BioWhittaker),, 2 mM glutamine (BioWhittaker), 1 uM dexamethasone (Centrafarm), 20 mU/ml 

insulinn (Novo Nordisk), 2 mM ornithine (Sigma-Aldrich), and penicilline/streptomycine/fungizone 

mixx (Bio-Whittaker). 

Determinatio nn of bioactiv e mass and viabilit y assay 
Too determine total bioactive mass or hepatocyte number after hepatocyte isolation destined for 

loadingg second generation AMC-BAL bioreactors, two methods were compared. Hepatocyte counts 

weree performed in small samples of the total hepatocyte suspension using a Biirker Bright line cytometer 

(Optikk Labor). Hepatocyte pellet volume was determined after centrifugation for 3 minutes at 50xg. 

Inn a down-scaled experiment bioactive mass determination experiments were compared after seven 

separatee hepatocyte isolations. To determine the effects of centrifugation, hepatocytes were also 
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pelletedd by gravity. Hepatocyte pellet volume obtained after either centrifugation at 50xg or pelletting 

off 10 ml hepatocyte suspension by gravity for 20 min, both at , was determined in 10 ml tubes 

(Falcon).. Hepatocyte counts were performed in small samples of the 10 ml hepatocyte suspension 

ass described above. Dry weight was measured of pellets from 2.5 ml hepatocyte suspensions 

obtainedd by either centrifugation or gravity. The pellets were dried for 48 hours at C followed by 

measuringg dry weight. AST and LDH content were measured in lysates of centrifugation or gravity 

pelletss from 1.0 ml hepatocyte suspensions. The cell pellets were lysed by shaking in 1.0 ml 1 % (w/ 

v)) Triton X (Sigma Chemical Co.) for 30 minutes at room temperature. 

Thee viability of the isolated cells was determined by trypan blue exclusion test. 

AMC-BALL bioreacto r 
Thee AMC-BAL system consists of an extra-corporeal bioreactor filled with hepatocytes. The bioreactor 

consistss of a polysulfon housing harbouring a 3-dimensional non-woven polyester matrix, which is 

circularlyy wound around a massive polysulfon core. The hydrophilic matrix, with a thickness of 0.5 

mmm and fiber diameter of 13 jam (Fibra Cell, Bibby Sterlin Ltd, Stone), was specifically designed for 

attachmentt of cells in culture (Fig. 1C). The matrix surface for attachment is about 15 times its 

projectedd area, which enables high density hepatocyte culture. Hydrophobic polypropylene gas 

capillariess (external diameter 380 u.m, internal diameter 280 |xm, Oxyphan®, Membrana GmbH) 

aree positioned in a parallel fashion between the layers of the polyester matrix (Fig. 1D). The ends of 

thee oxygen capillaries are embedded in polyurethane resin using dialyzer potting techniques, and 

fittedd with gas inlet and outlet caps (4). Gas in and outflow ports (G in Fig 1B) are situated at the 

sidee of the bioreactor. 

Thee second generation bioreactor (RanD Sri) is a modified version of the first generation bioreactor. 

Importantt differences between these devices (Table 1) are: 1. the second generation bioreactor is 

completelyy made of disposable full clear materials in contrast to the first generation bioreactor, to 

facilitatee logistics around single-time use and allow complete visibility inside the device; 2. the more 

stockyy modulation of the second generation bioreactor and smaller bioreactor core diameter, which 

resultss in increased number and less tight configuration of matrix windings. These alterations, 

togetherr with less space without matrix in the bioreactor and an extra cell loading port (LP in Fig 

1B)) should improve cell distribution; 3. the change of gas capillary constitution from polypropylene 

onlyy to co-extrusions of polypropylene and polymethylpentene (external diameter 380 u,m, internal 

diameterr 200 urn, Oxyplus®, Membrana GmbH), to increase capillary integrity at least 10 fold; 4. 

threee threads connecting the capillaries to improve the parallel position of the capillaries. 

Bioreacto rr  loadin g and cultur e 
Hundredd and twenty ml of viable liver cell volume, containing approximately 11x109 viable hepatocytes 

derivedd from one pig, was resuspended in 1000 ml culture medium at C and subsequently loaded 
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Tablee 1. Technical features of AMC-BAL bioreactors; first vs. second generation bioreactor 

CONFIGURATION CONFIGURATION Firs tt  generatio n 
bioreacto r r 

Secondd generatio n 
bioreacto r r 

DELTAA % 

Housin g g 
Material l 
Pottingg to potting cut-high 
IN-OUTT connection inter-axe 
Inlet/Outlett plasma connector 

Gass cove r 
Material l 

Connectionn dimension 

Cor e e 
Material l 
Diameter r 

Nonn wove n Matri x 
Material l 
Usefull height 
Usefull length 
Usefull surface 
Thickness s 
Usefull surface for cells seeding 
Apparentt Matrix volume 
Hydrophilicc surface treatment 

Oxygenato rr  fibres 
Productt name 
Material l 
Material l 
Configuration n 

Fibress density 
Tott number of capillaries used 
Gass exchange surface 
Outlett diameter 
Din n 
Inlett diameter 

Polysulfon n 
230 0 
178 8 

1/4"" inches 

Polycarbonatee + 
Stainlesss steell 

3/16"inches s 

Polysulfon n 
38 8 

Polyesterr fabric 
17 7 

330 0 
5610 0 
400 0 

84150 0 
224 4 

Gass Plasma 

Oxyphan n 
Polypropilen n 

PP P 
Parallell fashion of 
66 cap.each 

4,5 5 
1500 0 
0.75 5 
380 0 
280 0 
280 0 

Plasmaa breakthrough resistant material NO 
Hydrophilizationn time 

Pottin g g 
Material l 

12 2 

Bi-componentt PUR 
resin,, medical grade 

Polycarbonate e 
157 7 
129 9 

Accordingg with EN1283 

Polycarbonate e 

3/16"" inches 

Polycarbonate e 
25 5 

Polyesterr fabric 
10 0 

580 0 
5800 0 
400 0 

87000 0 
232 2 

Gass Plasma 

Oxycell l 
Polymethylpentene e 

Co-extrudedd PP+PMP 
Monoo layer knitted mat 

5,7 7 
3300 0 
1.08 8 
380 0 
200 0 
200 0 
YES S 
>120 0 

Bi-componentt PUR 
resin,, medical grade 

Geometrica ll  configuratio n o f th e BAL (couple d layer s of hollo w fibers  mat+matrix ) 
Spirall wound configuration 
N  of windings 

Genera ll  feature s 
Heatingg system for ventilated gas 
Primingg volume 
Sterilization n 

YES S 
15 5 

Needed d 
420 0 

Steam m 

YES S 
35 5 

Nott needed 
570 0 
ETO O 

(mm) ) 
(mm) ) 
(type) ) 

(type) ) 

(mm) ) 

(cm) ) 
(cm) ) 

(cm2) ) 
(micron) ) 
(cm2) ) 
(cm3) ) 
(type) ) 

(type) ) 

(cap/cm) ) 

) ) 
(m2) ) 
(micron) ) 
(micron) ) 
(micron) ) 
(type) ) 
(hours) ) 

(type) ) 

(type) ) 

) ) 

(cm3) ) 
(type) ) 

-31,7 7 
-27,5 5 

-34,2 2 

-41,2 2 
+76.8 8 

3,4 4 
0 0 

3,4 4 
3,4 4 

25,4 4 
120 0 
44 4 
0 0 

-28,6 6 

900 0 

133,3 3 

26,2 2 
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intoo the second generation bioreactor (n=7). Loading was performed byusing gravity via the three 

differentt loading ports (Fig. 1B) while gently rotating the bioreactor to assure homogeneous cell 

distribution.. The cell suspension was flushed three times through the bioreactor {internal volume 

5500 ml) via the three loading ports. The loaded bioreactor was placed in a BAL culture cabinet at 

.. Culture gas, containing 20% oxygen, was connected to the gas compartment of the bioreactor 

withh a flow of 120 ml/min. During two hours the bioreactor was rotated to assure optimal hepatocyte 

attachmentt to the matrix and cell distribution through the bioreactor. Then 500 ml of culture 

mediumm was flushed through the bioreactor (flow 150 ml/min) and drained to remove dead and 

un-attachedd cells followed by recirculation of 1500 ml culture medium (flow 150 ml/min). Every 

followingg day 400 ml of fresh culture medium was flushed through the bioreactor followed by 

recirculationn of 1600 ml. At the end of each experiment, bioreactors weree filled with 10% formalin 

andd cut open for visual inspection of hepatocyte distribution. 

Bioreacto rr  functio n 
Att day one, two, three, five and seven, after refreshing the culture medium, samples were taken from 

thee bioreactor culture medium at t = 1, 4 and 20 hours. Sample t = 0 corresponds to culture medium 

priorr to connection to the bioreactor. Albumin concentrations were measured in these samples. 

Thee culture medium was replaced by 1500 ml test medium. Test medium was composed of culture 

mediumm supplemented with 500 mg/l lidocaine (Sigma Chemical Co.), 2 mM L-lactate (Sigma 

Chemicall Co.) and 5 mM NH4CI (Merck). At first 700 ml test medium was flushed through the 

bioreactorr followed by recirculation of 800 ml test medium during three hours. Samples were then 

takenn at t = 0 (test medium before connection to the bioreactor), and at 30, 60, 90, 120 and 180 

minutes.. In these samples ammonia, urea, lidocaine, glucose, lactate, AST (aspartate 

aminotransferase)) and LDH (lactate dehydrogenase) concentrations were measured. At the end of 

eachh culture period and function test at day 1, 2, 3, 5 and 7, the oxygen consumption test was 

performed. . 

ASTAST and LDH leakage: Both AST and LDH activity assays were analyzed spectrophotometrically 

usingg a P800 Roche Diagnostics analyzer (Roche Diagnostics). Lactate and glucose concentration: 

Bothh were analyzed using a P800 Diagnostics analyzer. Ammonia clearance: Ammonia concentrations 

off test medium samples were determined by an enzymatic kinetic colorimetric assay using glutamate 

dehydrogenasee and NADPH, performed in a P800 Roche Diagnostics analyzer. Urea production: 

Ureaa concentrations of test medium samples were determined using the blood urea nitrogen test 

off Sigma Chemical Co. The assay was performed according to the instructions of the manufacturer. 

AlbuminAlbumin production: Albumin concentrations were determined by using the Pig Albumin ELISA 

Quantitationn Kit (Bethyl Laboratories, Inc). Coumarin clearance: 7-ethoxycoumarin O-deethylase 

(ECOD)) activity was determined by measuring 7-hydroxycoumarin concentrations by fluorescence 

measurementt using sulfatase, Na-acetate and glycine/NaOH determined in a Perkin Elmer 
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fluorescencee plate reader (11). Lidocaine clearance: Lidocaine concentrations were measured by 

fluorescencee polarization immuno-assay using a TDxFLx analyzer (Abbot laboratories). Oxygen 

consumption:consumption: Blood-gas analyses of the medium were performed prior and after stopping the gas 

supplyy to the bioreactor. At t = 0 gas supply to the bioreactor was stopped. Samples were taken 

fromm the medium at time points t = -5, 0.5, 5, 10 and 15 minutes. After 15 minutes the gas supply 

too the bioreactor was restored and further samples at t = 20, 25 and 30 minutes were taken to 

assesss oxygen and carbondioxide tension restoration. Samples were immediately analyzed using an 

ABL5055 blood-gas analyzer (Radiometer Copenhagen). The oxygen consumption was determined 

accordingg to the oxygen tension decrease during the first 15 minutes. 

Thee different metabolic, function and damage parameters were established by calculating the 

changess in concentrations from t = 1 hour to 20 hours in the culture medium and from t = 30 to 

1800 minutes in test medium, this way obviating the mixing phase of the media. An unloaded 

bioreactorr was tested as described for the loaded bioreactors to monitor loss of ammonia and 

oxygenn without interference of hepatocytes. 

Statistic s s 
Dataa were analyzed using GraphPad Prism software (San Diego, CA). Results are reported as means 

 standard error of the mean (SEM). Paired Mann Whitney U tests were used to compare outcomes 

betweenn different groups. Significance was reached if p < 0.05. Correlations (r) were made between 

thee various cell damage and function parameters. 

Result s s 
Hepatocyt ee yiel d and viabilit y after isolatio n to load secon d 
generatio nn bioreactor s 
Sevenn hepatocyte isolations were used to load seven second generation bioreactors. The yield of 

thee liver cell isolations after the last centrifugation step was estimated, based on the pellet volume, 

too be 154  10 ml. This resulted in 0.3 ml hepatocyte pellet volume per gram wet liver weight. The 

additionall hepatocyte counts using the Bürker cytometer established a mean yield of 20x109

2.3x1099 hepatocytes, which equals 40x106 hepatocytes per gram wet liver weight and 130x106 

hepatocytess per ml hepatocyte pellet. No correlation was found between hepatocyte count and 

hepatocytee pellet volume. The hepatocyte viability, determined by trypan blue exclusion, was 95% 

 2%. The high hepatocyte yield and viability and low variability indicate an efficient hepatocyte 

isolationn technique. Hepatocyte yield and viability were significantly improved compared to previous 

AMC-BALL experiments (4,9,11,15) (Table 2), probably due to improved hepatocyte isolation technique 

byy using a different type of coilagenase, shorter incubation times and higher flow rates. 
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Tablee 2. Hepatocyte yield and viability after isolation in different experiments in AMC-BAL related research based 
onn Bürker cytometer cell counts 

year r 

1995(26) ) 
1997(4) ) 
1999(9) ) 
2002(11) ) 
2003 3 

experimen t t 

plate e 
labb bioreactor 
bioreactorr I 
bioreactorr I 
bioreactorr II 

pigg weigh t 

20-25 5 
20-25 5 
25-40 0 
35-50 0 
20-25 5 

isolation s s 

8 8 
8 8 
8 8 
8 8 
7 7 

yiel d d 

5-10 0 
8-30 0 

200 7 
6 6 

400 * 

viabilit y y 

80-92 2 
71-96 6 
744 4 
833 9 

955 * 

yearr = year of publication with reference; experiment = type of experiment, plate = experiments performed on 
culturee plates, lab bioreactor = laboratory scale bioreactor, bioreactor I = first generation bioreactor, bioreactor II 
== second generation bioreactor; pig weight - weight of pig in kg at time of liver harvest for hepatocyte isolation; 
isolationss = number of performed isolations; yield = hepatocyte yield measured as x106 hepatocytes per gram wet 
liverr weight; viability = trypan blue exclusion viability in percentage; yield and viability are expressed in range or 
meann and SD, * = p < 0.05 compared to other groups. 

Quantificatio nn of bioactiv e mass 
Thee ratio between hepatocyte count, pellet volume, dry weight and AST and LDH content of total 

celll lysates was determined in seven hepatocyte isolations, different from the isolations used for 

bioreactorr loading. Pellet volume of centrifugation (group 1) and gravity pelletting for 20 minutes 

(groupp 2) showed a factor 1.82  0.06 volume difference, indicating higher liquid content and 

consequentlyy larger volume of the hepatocyte pellet after pelletting by gravity (Table 3). Trypan 

bluee exclusion viability for both groups was identical, i.e. 90%  2% and 90%  3% for group 1 and 

2,, respectively, indicating no increase in hepatocyte damage after 50xg centrifugation. Unfortunately 

aa gold standard method for porcine hepatocyte quantification is not available. Since many people 

usee cell count by the Bürker cytometer or comparable methods we used this method as standard 

quantificationn method. From our data we conclude that 1x106 hepatocytes represents 10.9 ml 

pellett created by 50xg centrifugation and 18.2 ml pellet created by pelletting by gravity for 20 

minutess (Table 3A). After converting the data for hepatocyte count to hepatocyte pellet volume, 

1.00 ml pellet by centrifugation represents 92x106 hepatocytes and 1.0 ml pellet by gravity represents 

55x1066 hepatocytes (Table 3B). If we compare both tables, 3A and 3B, the SEM for the quantification 

dataa described per hepatocyte count (A) is larger than for pellet volume (B), represented by ratio s/ 

m.. The cell count determination generated the largest variability. Furthermore, the variability seemed 

too be higher for pelletting by gravity compared to pelletting by centrifugation. For dry weight, total 

ASTT and LDH release see table 3A and 3B. 

Correlatio nn of bioreacto r functio n test s 
Too assess the relation between the determined parameters and their predictive value, correlations 

(r)) between different outcomes of function tests at day one of 26 bioreactors were calculated 

(Tablee 4). The loaded hepatocytes were all isolated from pigs weighing 20 - 25 kg. Ammonia 

eliminationn correlates best with the other function parameters with the exception of lidocaine 
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Tablee 3. Hepatocyte quantification (A) per cell count and in 1 x106 hepatocytes (B) per ml pellet volume, generated 
eitherr by gravity or centrifugation 

gravit y y centrifug e e 

mean n SEM M rati oo s/m SEM M rati oo s/m 

Pellett volume 
dryy weight 
ASAT T 
LDH H 

Hl/1066 cells 
mg/1055 cells 
U/1066 cells 
U/1066 cells 

18,2 2 
1,61 1 
7,4 4 
1,19 9 

7,4 4 
0,37 7 
3,6 6 

0,43 3 

0,41 1 
0,23 3 
0,49 9 
0,36 6 

10,9 9 
1,75 5 
8,3 3 
1,43 3 

3,6 6 
0,44 4 
3,6 6 

0,54 4 

0,33 3 
0,25 5 
0,44 4 
0,38 8 

gravit y y centrifug e e 

SEM M rati oo s/m mean n SEM M rati oo s/m 

celll count 
dryy weight 
ASAT T 
LDH H 

x1066 cells/ml 
mg/ml l 
U/ml l 
U/ml l 

55 5 
89 9 

409 9 
66 6 

14 4 
13 3 
40 0 
13 3 

0,26 6 
0,15 5 
0,10 0 
0,19 9 

92 2 
160 0 
755 5 
131 1 

21 1 
33 3 
69 9 
25 5 

0,23 3 
0,21 1 
0,09 9 
0,20 0 

SEMM = standard error of the mean; ratio s/m = ratio between SEM and mean 

clearance.. The highest correlations, r > 0.7, were found between ammonia elimination and urea 

productionn and between oxygen consumption and urea production. The lowest correlation was 

foundd between lidocaine clearance and the other functions. The correlation between AST and LDH 

releasee was 0.82 (not shown in Table 4). No correlation between the damage parameters and 

functionn parameters were found except for a reverse correlation with oxygen consumption in test 

mediumm (r = -0.87 and r = -0.57, respectively). Hepatocyte viability was correlated with the oxygen 

consumptionn in test medium (r = 0.94) and was inversely correlated with AST release (r = -0.65). 

Tablee 4. Correlations of bioreactor function tests of 26 first and second generation bioreactors; in bold correlation 
>0.50 0 

Ammoni a a 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K K 

Urea a 

Albumin n 

Coumarin n 

Lidocaine e 

Oxygen n 

0,74 4 

0,59 9 

0,68 8 

-0,26 6 

0,57 7 

Urea a Albumi n n Coumari n n Lidocain e e Oxyge n n 

0,28 8 

0,63 3 

-0,06 6 

0,79 9 

0,53 3 

-0,36 6 

0,64 4 

--

0,63 3 0,40 0 

Lactate e -0,36 6 -0,57 7 0,03 3 -0,41 1 -0,23 3 -0,66 6 
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Tablee 5. Comparison of function between first and second generation bioreactors over time 

Firs tt  generatio n Second generatio n 
bioreacto rr  bioreacto r 

dayy 3 day 3 day 7 

ammoniaa clearance 24% 90% 75% 
ureaa synthesis 20% 83% 40% 
albuminn synthesis - 56% 71% 
iidocainee clearance - 82% 68% 

Bioreactorr function at day 3 and day 7 is depicted in percentage of bioreactor function at day 1 

InIn  vitro  bioreacto r functio n 
Thee characteristics of the improved second generation bioreactor (n=7) were compared with those 

off the first generation bioreactor (n=5) previously characterized (11). Function of the first generation 

bioreactorr was calculated per 1x109 counted hepatocytes using the Bürker cytometer. Function of 

thee second generation bioreactor was calculated per 1x109 hepatocytes quantified by hepatocyte 

pellett volume after 50xg centrifugation and converted to hepatocyte count using the outcome of 

thee hepatocyte quantification assay, representing 92x106 hepatocytes per 1 ml hepatocyte pellet 

volume.. The second generation bioreactor was modified compared to the first generation bioreactor 

inn order to improve cell distribution, gas exchange and flow characteristics. In addition, the cell 

isolatess loaded in the second generation bioreactor were superior in respect with relative yield and 

viability,, as already indicated. Furthermore, the cell attachment time was reduced from four to two 

hourss and also the test medium was changed compared to in vitro experiments with the first 

generationn bioreactor {108.5 mM NaCI, 25 mM NaHC03, 4.74 mM KCl, 2.54 mM CaCl2, 1.19 mM 

KH2P04,, 1.19 mM MgS04, 10 mM D-glucose, 2 mM ornithine, 100 uM 7-ethoxycoumarin, 5 mM 

NH4CI,, 0.5% (w/v) BSA, 0.8 % <v/v) Vamin 14 (amino acid mix), 100.000 U/l penicillin, 100 mg/l 

streptomycinn and 0.25 mg/l fungizone, 0.1 uM dexamethasone and 1U/I insulin). Approximately 

83%% of the pellet volume (of 120 ml pellet in 1000 ml culture medium), representing 9.2x109 viable 

liverr cells attached to the matrix in the second generation bioreactor. The first generation bioreactors 

hadd been loaded with 14x109 counted viable hepatocytes. In contrast to the first generation 

bioreactor,, the cell distribution in the second generation bioreactor was more homogeneous. Nearly 

noo cell aggregates outside the matrix were observed. The hepatocyte distribution was equal across 

alll windings of the matrix, determined by macroscopic evaluation of the bioreactor matrix after 

openingg the bioreactor at the end of each experiment. The function of the second generation 

bioreactorss was tested for three (n=3) and seven (n=4) days and was significantly improved compared 

too the first generation bioreactors. At day 1 the ammonia clearance and urea production rate of 

thee first generation bioreactors was 29  9 umol/h/109 cells and 5.4  1.4 u.mol/h/109 cells, whereas 

thee second generation bioreactors cleared 119  6 u,mol ammonia/h/109 cells and produced 69

66 uxnol urea/h/109 cells (Fig. 2). The decrease in functionality over time in the second generation 
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Figg  2. Second generation bioreactor liver specific functions; ammonia elimination, urea production and lidocaine 
elimination,, all expressed in umol/h/109 hepatocytes, were measured in test medium, albumin production expressed 
inn [ig/h/109 hepatocytes was measured in culture medium; amount of hepatocytes was assessed by pellet volume 
afterr 50xg centrifugation using the estimation of 92x106 hepatocytes per ml hepatocyte pellet 

bioreactorss was limited compared to the first generation bioreactor (Table 5.). Albumin synthesis in 

thee second generation bioreactor decreased after the first culture day to a minimum at day two 

afterr which albumin synthesis increased again (Fig. 2). This phenomenon was also found by other 

researchh groups (16,17). 

InIn contrast to the reduction of hepatocyte specific functions, oxygen consumption of the hepatocytes 

inn the second generation bioreactor increased to 109% at day three and to 134% at seven days of 

bioreactorr culture compared to the oxygen consumption test at day one (Fig. 3). In the first generation 

bioreactorr (n=2), in contrast to the second generation bioreactor, a lower oxygen consumption 

andd a decrease in oxygen consumption was observed in time (data not shown). The oxygen 
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Fig.. 3. Second generation bioreactor oxygen consumption in culture medium and test medium (nmol/h/109 

hepatocytes) ) 
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Fig.. 4. Second generation bioreactor glucose and lactate metabolism (nmol/h/109 hepatocytes) in test medium 

consumptionn of the bioreactor was slightly increased in test medium compared to culture medium 

(Fig.. 3). After an initial glucose production and lactate consumption during the first two culture 

days,, a strong increase in glucose consumption and lactate production was observed from day 3 to 

dayy 7 in the second generation bioreactor culture (Fig. 4). In the first generation bioreactor (n=3) 

wee observed glucose production at day 1 and increasing consumption at day 2 and 3. In contrast 

too the second generation bioreactor, lactate was already produced at day 1 and was increased at 

consecutivee test days, indicating relative hypoxia (data not shown). 

LDHH release at test day 1 was comparable in the first generation bioreactor (n=5) and the second 

generationn bioreactor, being 3.4  1.3 U/h/109 cells and 3.7  1.4 U/h/109 cells. AST was not 

measuredd in the first generation bioreactor and was 6.4  1.5 U/h/109 cells in the second generation 
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Figg  5. Second generation bioreactor enzyme release; AST and LDH release (U/h/109 hepatocytes) in test medium 
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bioreactorr on day 1 (Fig 5). At culture day three, the LDH as well as AST release showed a parallel 

decreasee as compared to culture day one to 12% and 13%, respectively for the second generation 

bioreactorr and LDH decreased to 13% in the first generation bioreactor. In contrast, at culture day 

sevenn AST and LDH release for the second generation bioreactor were 14% and 70%, respectively, 

andd LDH release for the first generation bioreactor was 62%. 

ASTT release during the first 24 hours of culture (culture and test day 1) was 850 U representing 1.1 

mll of hepatocyte wet weight volume or approximately 100x106 hepatocytes. Hence about 1% of 

thee cells were lost during the first 24 hours in the bioreactor. 

Twoo bioreactors without hepatocytes were tested as control. No decrease in ammonia concentration 

andd oxygen tension was observed. 

Discussio n n 
Onee of the important discussions in BAL treatment concerns the minimally required volume of 

bioactivee mass to effectively treat an ALF patient. Probably about 20% of healthy liver mass is 

neededd to survive (18,19). Greengard era/. (20) and Weibel era/. (21) published data concerning 

ratt hepatocyte number per gram whole rat liver weight. They found 95x106 and 130x106 hepatocytes 

perr gram whole liver for fed and fasted rats, respectively. Converted to a human liver of 1500 gram, 

thiss means a total hepatocyte count of 140x109 to 200x109 hepatocytes. This number is often used 

too estimate needed hepatocyte numbers for BAL systems to adequately treat ALF patients. One 

shouldd bear in mind, however, that these data are based on the smaller rat hepatocyte. In contrast, 

humann and porcine hepatocytes are larger, and more comparable to each other. We used two 

methodss to estimate the total number of hepatocytes in a human liver. 

1.. mathematically; An adult human liver harbours approximately 1x103 m3 hepatocytes (1000 g of 

hepatocytess of a 1500 g weighing liver including non-parenchymal liver cells, collagen structures 
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andd extracellular space as blood vessels, sinusoids, bile ductuli etc.). A human hepatocyte has a 

diameterr of 20 - 30 u.m, corresponding with a volume of 8x10'15 - 25x10'15 m3. This results in 

40x1099 to 100x109 hepatocytes in a human liver. 

2.. experimentally; from a 500 gram pig liver we were able to obtain maximally 180 ml cell pellet by 

sedimentationn at 50xg. It is estimated that during an optimal isolation procedure, maximally 

10%% of hepatocytes stay behind in the remnant liver mash and therefore are lost during isolation, 

resultingg in approximately 200 ml of total cell pellet. If we extrapolate these data to the adult 

humann liver, weighing approximately 1500 grams, then it harbours about 600 ml hepatocyte 

pellet,, which represents about 55x109- 60x109 hepatocytes. If we assume that 20% of liver mass 

iss needed to survive and isolated hepatocytes are able to provide the same function as hepatocytes 

inin vivo, we need 10x109 to 20x109 hepatocytes or 100 to 200 ml hepatocyte pellet volume in 

BALL systems to treat ALF patients. 

Thee number, viability and functional capacity of the hepatocytes in the bioreactor are, however, 

cruciall and should be accurately determined and defined. Therefore, we compared a number of 

methodss to quantify bioactive mass. Hepatocyte count for porcine hepatocytes is adopted from 

simplee methods introduced and standardized for rat hepatocytes and, since many research groups 

usee this method to quantify bioactive mass for their BAL system, it is assumed to be a satisfactory 

wayy of determining bioactive mass. However, determination of the total number of cells present is 

subjectt to considerable inaccuracies and large inter-assay and inter-observer variations. For instance 

thee droplet of cell suspension may not spread evenly under the cover-slip, cell clumping may occur, 

thee cell suspension may not have been mixed or sampled quickly enough as the cells settle rapidly 

(22).. For porcine hepatocyte counts these sources of errors are even more pronounced since porcine 

hepatocytess form cell aggregates in contrast to the single rat hepatocytes. Furthermore, the sample 

takenn for hepatocyte count is small compared to the total amount of hepatocytes introducing 

samplingg errors. Hepatocyte count and hepatocyte pellet volume after 50xg centrifugation was not 

correlated.. Furthermore, a discrepancy was found between cell count and hepatocyte pellet volume 

betweenn the two sets of seven isolations used to load the second generation bioreactors and used 

forr the hepatocyte quantification assay, with 130x106 and 92x106 hepatocytes per ml hepatocyte 

pellet,, respectively. The latest of the two estimations of hepatocyte count per ml hepatocyte pellet 

iss accepted as the most accurate one since this estimation is derived from the best controlled 

situation.. Many research groups use hepatocyte count as a standard method to quantify bioactive 

mass.. Other groups use grams of cells or other methods of bioactive mass determination, which are 

nott further specified and therefore not comparable to other methods. To achieve a more accurate 

bioactivee mass determination we adopted the method of measuring the hepatocyte pellet volume 

afterr centrifugation of the total hepatocyte suspension at 50xg for 3 minutes. This method is more 

accuratee and even simpler compared to the other methods and takes into account the total isolated 

amountt of hepatocytes instead of a small sample. We further suggest that workers in the'field of 
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BALL research always describe the used method for hepatocyte quantification, to be able to make 

reliablee comparisons between BAL systems. We also showed that quantification of porcine 

hepatocytess by centrifugation does not lead to additional loss in viability compared to pelletting by 

gravity.. Furthermore, quantification of bioactive mass seemed to be less variable after centrifugation 

comparedd to pelletting by gravity. In addition, centrifugation is a slightly quicker method. All together, 

hepatocytee pellet volume created by 50xg centrifugation is our preferred method for harvesting 

andd purifying the hepatocytes. In addition the Biirker cytometer should be used to measure trypan 

bluee viability. If different methods for hepatocyte quantification are used and one would like to 

comparee functional outcome of BAL systems, table 3 supplies some converting data to other 

quantificationn methods. 

AA second issue is the selection of functions of the BAL to be determined prior to clinical application 

ass prediction of its functionality. Up to now, many different functions of the hepatocyte have been 

usedd to quantify its function. In this study, a relatively high correlation was found between ammonia 

clearancee and other function parameters except for lidocaine clearance. The low correlation between 

lidocainee and other function parameters could be the consequence of the sensitivity of the cytochrome 

P4500 sub-enzyme differentiation for external factors (23). Also oxygen consumption and in lesser 

extentt urea synthesis showed a relatively high correlation with most of the liver functions on day 1. 

Highh oxygen consumption is correlated with lactate consumption at the first test-day. This suggests 

thatt sufficient oxygen is supplied in the BAL system at the time hepatocytes are highly active. The 

oxygenn consumption of the hepatocytes in the bioreactor was increased in test medium compared 

too culture medium, as is in agreement with a higher metabolic state due to challenging urea 

synthesiss and mixed function oxidase. Morsiani etal. (23) also showed higher oxygen consumption 

whenn their radial flow bioreactor was perfused with human plasma as compared to a culture 

medium,, both saturated with high concentration (95%) oxygen. 

Thee "ammonia clearance/ urea production" ratio increased from 1.78, 1.90, 2.53, to 3.39 during 

culturee days 1,3,5 and 7, respectively. This finding suggests that during the first three culture days 

ureaa is mainly formed from the added ammonia, and from culture day five to seven ammonia is 

clearedd by mechanisms additional to the urea cycle, such as glutamine synthetase. 

Too simplify bioreactor testing and to assure effective BAL treatment prior to patient treatment we 

proposee to test a small panel of bioreactor functions i.e.: 

1.. Ammonia elimination capacity and urea synthesis from added ammoniumchloride; subsequent 

samplingg during two hours will be sufficient; 

2.. Oxygen consumption, which is easy and fast to test since most clinical laboratories have blood-

gass analyzers; 

3.. Cytochrome p450 activity. A complicating factor here is that the cytochrome P450 isoenzymes 

aree differently susceptible to dedifferentiation and environmental factors (24), so that different 

isoenzymess should be tested to get a general view of the activity of the cytochrome P450 
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system.. We have tested coumarin (mainly CYP3A4) and lidocaine (CYP2A6) elimination. Since 

coumarinn elimination is relatively highly correlated with other functions we suggest using lidocaine 

ass an additional marker for cytochrome P450 activity. Lidocaine is relatively easy to measure in 

mostt clinical laboratories. 

Off course, during the testing of a bioreactor in a phase of development, an extended panel of 

functionn parameters (galactose elimination and protein synthesis) is required. 

AA comparison between the characteristics of the first and second generation bioreactors revealed 

thatt the functionality of our second generation bioreactor was significantly improved. Furthermore, 

thee functionality was maintained at a higher level. Factors which may have enhanced the functionality 

off our second generation bioreactor are 

1.. the improved isolation technique of the porcine hepatocytes, generating cells with high viability. 

2.. the improved hepatocyte distribution, determined after macroscopic inspection of the opened 

bioreactorr at the end of each experiment, enhancing mass transfer and gas exchange; 

3.. the hypothetically improved hydrodynamic features of the bioreactor avoiding "dead spaces" in 

ourr bioreactor, however, this has not been proven yet; 

4.thee composition of test medium for more complete assessment of function. 

Fromm our results it cannot be deduced which improvements contributed most significantly to the 

increasedd functional output of the second generation bioreactor. However, all four above mentioned 

factorss are applicable to BAL systems in general, and deserve special attention in the development 

off other BAL systems. 

Thee clinical benefits of the improved second generation bioreactor still need to be established. However 

ann ammonia elimination capacity of 119 u.mol/h/109 hepatocytes, which is a fourfold improvement, 

iss very promising in view of future clinical application. For example if an ALF patient has an ammonia 

concentrationn of 500 u.mol/1 (normal value < 40 umol/l), this patient has a total of approximately 

15000 u/nol ammonia in his or her circulation (assuming a plasma volume of 3 liter in an adult of 80 

kg).. If a bioreactor loaded with 10x109 hepatocytes and an ammonia clearance capacity of 119 u.mol/ 

h/1099 hepatocytes does not loose function while in contact with the ALF plasma, it needs only 90 

minutess to clear the total amount of ammonia in this ALF patient (disregarding possible accumulation 

off ammonia due to persistent production). In a phase I trial with the AMC-BAL, even the less potent 

firstt generation bioreactor showed a reduction in ammonia concentration by 44%, which already is 

thee highest reduction compared to those reported of other BAL systems (14). 

Too conclude, the current improvement of the AMGBAL (second generation bioreactor) along with 

thee improvement of isolation and testing protocols has led to a significant increase in the level as 

welll as the maintenance of hepatocyte function, offering promising prospects for clinical application. 

Ann issue to be solved in the near future is the observation that liver cell function in our bioreactor 

decreasess significantly after 3 days of in vitro culturing. Possible explanations for this phenomenon are: 
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1.. Proliferation and overgrowth of non-parenchymal cells, lacking hepatocyte specific function, but 

increasinglyy consuming oxygen with a concomitant increase of anaerobic glycolysis. The increase 

off nonspecific LDH release and stabilization of hepatocyte specific AST release might support 

thiss notion. 

2.Dedifferentiationn of the hepatocytes resulting in loss of liver specific function and increased 

anaerobicc glycolysis. 

3.. Increased uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation resulting in increased glucose consumption 

andd lactate production. Decreased mitochondrial ATP synthesis leads to impaired liver cell function. 

However,, for the treatment of ALF patients with the AMC-BAL based on porcine hepatocytes 

thee above described issue is not a practical problem, since AMC-BAL bioreactors are used within 

threee days after preparation. 
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Summaryy and conclusions 

Summar y y 
Thee general introduction, Chapte r 1, gives a brief overview of the background of bioartificial liver 

(BAL)) research. It describes the acute liver failure (ALF) syndrome and describes in brief the BAL 

history. . 

ALFF is a disease with a high mortality. Standard therapy at present is orthotopic liver transplantation 

(OLT).. OLT is hampered by the increasing shortage of donor organs, resulting in high incidence of 

patientss with ALF dying on the transplantation waiting list. Among a variety of liver assist therapies, 

BALL therapy is marked as the most promising solution to bridge ALF patients to OLT or to liver 

regenerationn as judged from in vitro and animal studies. BAL systems consist of a bioreactor loaded 

withh a bioactive mass, the hepatocytes. In Chapte r 2 ten currently clinically applied BAL systems 

havee been reviewed. Three systems were studied in a controlled trial showing no significant survival 

benefits,, which may in part be due to the insufficient number of patients included. The other 

systemss were studied in a phase I trial or during treatment of a single patient. All BAL therapies 

showedd to be safe and most of them resulted in improvement of clinical and biochemical parameters. 

BALL therapy for bridging ALF patients to liver transplantation or liver regeneration is promising, but 

furtherr improvement of BAL systems and assessment in large controlled clinical trials should prove 

thee value of these systems in ALF treatment. 

Too test safety, technical applicability and therapeutic effect of liver support systems, reliable large 

animall models are needed. Due to the complexity of ALF, diverse attempts have been made to 

developp an adequate animall model to study liver failure, liver regeneration and liver support systems. 

Inn Chapte r 3 an overview is given of the different models and their advantages and disadvantages 

aree discussed. Two models, the anhepatic model used by Sosef etal. and the liver ischemia model 

usedd by Flendrig ef al. are described in more detail, since these models meet most of the criteria for 

animall ALF models postulated by Terblanche and Hickman, and are suitable to test liver support 

systems.. Twelve recommendations for using a large animal model for testing liver support systems 

aree given: 1. adhere as much as possible to the Terblanche and Hickman criteria for ALF animal 

models;; 2. define primary and secondary endpoints of which survival should be a primary endpoint; 

3.. construct a pilot study to avoid a learning curve with the model; 4. design three study groups to 

testt a BAL system: a control group, a device control group and a treatment group; 5. perform a 

powerr analysis to estimate the needed number of animals; 6. use adequate anesthesia to avoid 

stresss and pain; 7. reduce blood loss and vascular clamping times during surgical procedures and 

avoidd blood administration; 8. maintain body temperature between C and ; 9. create easy 

availablee blood lines to achieve reliable treatment and monitoring of the animal; 10. monitor blood 

glucosee and supply glucose if needed; 11. use one sex; 12. start testing the liver support system 

afterr ALF has developed. 
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Thee AMC-BAL has been tested in different, small and large animal models and showed significant 

improvementt of biochemical parameters and prolongation of survival time in the models of Flendrig 

etal.etal. and Sosef etal. In chapte r 4, the anhepatic pig model is used to assess the synthetic function 

off the AMC-BAL in vivo. Synthesis of blood coagulation parameters was studied in three experimental 

groups:: AMC-BAL loaded with approximately 10x109 freshly isolated autologous porcine hepatocytes, 

aa device control group (AMC-BAL without hepatocytes) and a control group receiving standard 

intensivee care only. The AMC-BAL had no effect on the progressive decrease of clotting factor levels 

orr prothrombin time during treatment of anhepatic pigs. This was thought to be due to extensive 

consumptionn of clotting factors as a result of the large surgical trauma. However, increased levels 

off fragments F1+2 and thrombin-antithrombin complexes during treatment of anhepatic pigs 

demonstratedd the synthetic capacity of the hepatocytes in the AMC-BAL. 

Chapte rr  5 reports the effects of ALF plasma on hepatocyte function in the AMC-BAL. In this study 

celll viability and functional activity was evaluated in two experimental groups. In the first group, the 

cell-loadedd bioreactor was used to treat anhepatic pigs for 24 hours. In the second group the 

bioreactorr was cultured for 24 hours in recirculating culture medium, which served as a control. 

Thee BAL systems were subsequently tested using a test medium containing ammonium chloride 

andd coumarin. The results showed that hepatocytes in the BAL remained viable after 24-hour 

treatmentt of anhepatic pigs, as shown by the LDH release and pseudocholine esterase production. 

Howeverr several hepatic functions were reduced after 24-hour exposure of hepatocytes to autologous 

ALFF plasma, whereas these functions were unaltered after 24-hour contact with culture medium. 

Transportt of a BAL from the laboratory to a remote treatment center is a complex logistic challenge. 

Cryo-preservationn and cold-preservation of porcine hepatocytes result in reduced cell viability and 

function.. We aimed to develop a transportation / preservation method, which preserves hepatocyte 

functionn in the BAL during transport. In chapte r 6 we investigated conditions for (sub-)normothermic 

oxygenatedd transport using a 2-dimensional culture model. Sub-normothermic, i.e. 15  C to 28  C, 

oxygenatedd culture for 24 hours of freshly isolated porcine hepatocytes showed stable preservation 

off hepatocyte function comparable to hepatocyte function in normal, 37  C, culture. In contrast, 

oxygenatedd culture at 4  C and preservation of the hepatocytes at 4  C in UW solution caused 

significantt loss of hepatocyte function and cell death. As a result of these findings we started to 

developp a perfused, oxygenated, sub-normothermic bioreactor transport system to assure optimal 

BALL function for the treatment of acute liver failure patients. 

Thee bio-component of most BAL systems consists of viable porcine hepatocytes. Plasma or blood of 

ALFF patients is perfused through the BAL and comes into indirect or direct contact with the porcine 

hepatocytes.. Xenogeneic BAL systems may suffer from hyperacute rejection (HAR) like reactions. 
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HARR is mediated by natural xenoreactive antibodies (NXAB) directed against the Gala(1-3)Gal epitope. 

Conflictingg data have been published concerning Gala(1-3)Gal expression on hepatocytes in intact 

porcinee liver. In chapte r 7 we investigated the presence of Gala(1-3)Gal expression on isolated 

porcinee hepatocytes used in BAL systems. Data from immunofluorescent staining and flow cytometry 

indicatedd that Gakx(1-3)Gal is present in low quantities on isolated porcine hepatocytes. Enzyme 

activityy assays and RT-PCR showed that the aGal-T enzyme, which catalyses the production of the 

Gala(1-3)Gall epitope, is expressed at low levels on isolated porcine hepatocytes in suspension and 

inn culture. In addition IgG and IgM anti-Gala(1-3)Gal are depleted from the plasma of ALF patients 

duringg BAL treatment, indicating the presence of Galct(1-3)Gal in the porcine hepatocyte-loaded 

AMC-BAL.. Whether the immunological response to the Gala(1-3)Gal residues leads to cytotoxicity 

forr the porcine hepatocytes in the BAL still needs to be assessed. However, from indirect evidence, 

inin vitro experiments and patient treatments, it is suggested that HAR-like immune reactions do not 

havee a major impact on BAL systems based on porcine hepatocytes. 

Afterr extensive in vitro and in vivo testing, the AMC-BAL has been used to treat ALF patients in a 

phasee I clinical trial. In chapte r 8 the safety outcome of twelve patients aged 20-56 years with 

comaa grade III or IV were described. The total AMC-BAL treatment time ranged from 4 to 35 hours. 

Fourr patients received two treatments within three days. Eleven of the twelve patients were 

successfullyy bridged to OLT. One patient showed improved liver function after two treatments and 

didd not need OLT. No severe adverse events of the BAL treatment were noted. In addition, the 

patientss showed improvement of biochemical as well as of clinical parameters. Treatment of ALF 

patientss with the AMC-BAL is a safe and a feasible technique to bridge the waiting time for an 

adequatee liver-graft. 

Inn the phase I trial with the AMC-BAL, porcine hepatocytes were used as bioactive mass. Use of 

xenogeneicc cells, tissues or organs is subject to ongoing discussion. The putative risk of zoonosis 

andd in particular the transfer of retroviruses from the animal cells to the patient is considered a 

threatt to the public health. It has been shown that the porcine endogenous retrovirus (PERV) can 

bee transmitted in vitro and in vivo to human cells. However, retrospective studies on patients 

exposedd to living porcine tissue do not report any transmission of PERV to the recipients. In chapte r 

99 we studied the potential of the AMC-BAL to transmit PERV in vitro or in vivo. Plasma perfused for 

122 hours through the AMC-BAL was tested negative for PERV RNA and exposure to human HEK-

2933 cells did not result in productive infection as could be concluded from negative PCR, RT-PCR 

andd reverse transcriptase analyses. PERV DNA was however detected in the plasma, which was 

probablyy due to cell lysis. This was also the case for plasma of patients collected immediately after 

AMC-BALL treatment. Yet, no PERV DNA and RNA was detected during follow-up for up to two 

yearss in the plasma and in the peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) in patients after AMC-
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BALL treatment and no productive infection in HEK-293 cells was established. Therefore, we found 

noo evidence of PERV transfer from the porcine hepatocyte to the human cell in vitro or to the AMC-

BALL treated patient. 

Too compare different BALs, consensus in bioactive mass quantification and testing BAL systems is 

needed.. Chapte r 10 describes a comparison between several bioactive mass quantification methods. 

Quantificationn by pellet volume of the hepatocytes was most simple and reliable. In addition, 

correlationss have been calculated between different function parameters in 26 bioreactors and 

revealedd ammonia elimination as most predictive parameter. In addition oxygen consumption and 

ureaa production were relatively easy and predictive parameters. Lidocaine elimination was not 

correlatedd with other function parameters and should therefore be determined as well. Finally, 

improvementss have been made in porcine hepatocyte isolation and construction of the AMC BAL 

bioreactorr resulting in significantly improved BAL function and prolongation of stable bioreactor 

function. . 

Conclusio n n 
Thee AMC-BAL has proven to be one of the most promising, currently proposed BAL systems. 

Significantt improvement of survival time was achieved in animal studies, and the system showed to 

bee safe in a phase I trial in ALF patients. Even further enhancement of liver specific function has 

beenn achieved in vitro. Zoonosis or PERV transmission was not observed, in accordance with other 

researchh groups. Despite positive outcome of xenogeneic based BAL systems so far, BAL treatment 

usingg animal cells is regarded as xenotransplantation and is therefore prohibited in a number of 

countries,, including the Netherlands. Therefore, and also because of putative immunological problems 

whenn BAL treatment is performed over longer periods, beyond 6 days, possible functional 

incompatibilitiess and yet unknown zoonosis, alternative cell sources need to be explored. The use 

off hepatocytes from human origin, human hepatocyte cell lines and human stem cells stimulated to 

hepaticc differentiation offer new avenues for research. However, since human hepatocytes or effective 

humann hepatocyte cell lines will not be available in the near future and many patients still die while 

waitingg for transplantation, the moratorium on xenotransplantation and in particular on the use of 

temporaryy extracorporeal BAL systems based on xenogeneic hepatocytes needs to be reconsidered. 

BALL systems and utilization aspects, like hepatocyte preservation and transport, need further 

optimizationn to assure optimal therapeutic effect and safety in the treatment of liver failure. In the 

nearr future, different BAL systems should be compared in in vitro and in vivo studies, using 

standardizedd guidelines for assessment of cell viability and bioreactor function. The optimal systems 

shouldd be tested in well-defined clinical trials with sufficient power. 
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Samenvattin g g 
Dee algemene introductie, hoofdstu k 1, geeft een kort overzicht van de achtergrond van bioartificiële 

leverr (BAL) onderzoek. Het hoofdstuk beschrijft het acuut leverfalen (ALF) syndroom en beschrijft in 

hett kort de indicatie voor BAL behandeling. 

ALFF is een ziekte met een hoge mortaliteit. De huidige standaard therapie voor ALF is orthotope 

leverr transplantatie (OLT). OLT is beperkt door het toenemende tekort aan donor organen wat 

resulteerdd in een hoge incidentje van patiënten die sterven op de transplantatie wachtlijst. Temidden 

vann diverse lever ondersteunende therapieën is de BAL therapie aan de hand van in vitro en in vivo 

studiess aangemerkt als de meest veel belovende oplossing om patiënten met ALF te overbruggen 

naarr OLT of eigen leverregeneratie. BAL systemen bestaan uit een bioreactor geladen met een bio-

actievee massa, de hepatocyt. In Hoofdstu k 2 worden de tien bioreactoren beschreven die momenteel 

klinischh worden toegepast. Drie systemen zijn bestudeerd in een gecontroleerde studie en toonden 

geenn significante verbetering in overleving aan, wat ten dele toegeschreven zou kunnen worden 

aann het insufficiënte aantal geincludeerde patiënten. De andere systemen zijn bestudeerd in een 

fasee I studie of gedurende de behandeling van een enkele patiënt. Alle BAL behandelingen bleken 

veiligg en de behandeling van de meeste BAL systemen resulteerden in een verbetering van 

biochemischee en klinische parameters. BAL therapie is veelbelovend ter overbrugging van ALF 

patiëntenn tot OLT of leverregeneratie, maar verdere verbetering van de BAL systemen en testen in 

grotee gecontroleerde klinische studies zal de waarde van deze systemen voor de behandeling van 

ALFF moeten bewijzen. 

Omm de veiligheid, technische toepasbaarheid en therapeutisch effect van lever ondersteunende 

therapieënn te testen zijn betrouwbare grote diermodellen nodig. Vanwege de complexiteit van ALF 

zijnn er diverse pogingen gedaan om een adeqaat diermodel te ontwikkelen ter bestudering van 

leverfalen,, leverregenaratie en leverondersteunende therapieën. In Hoofdstu k 3 wordt een overzicht 

gegevenn van de verschillende grote proefdiermodellen en hun voordelen en nadelen worden 

bediscussieerd.. Twee modellen, het anhepatische model gebruikt door Sosef e.a. en het lever ischemie 

modell gebruikt door Flendrig e.a., worden in meer detail beschreven aangezien deze modellen aan 

dee meeste criteria voor ALF diermodellen gepostuleerd door Terblanche en Hickman voldoen en 

omdatt ze geschikt zijn om leverondersteunende systemen te onderzoeken. Er worden twaalf 

aanbevelingenn gegeven voor het gebruik van grote proefdiermodellen om leverondersteunende 

systemenn te onderzoeken: 1. men dient zich zo veel mogelijk te houden aan de Terblanche en 

Hickmann criteria voor ALF dier modellen; 2. definieer primaire en secundaire eindpunten, waarvan 

overlevingg een primair einpunt moet zijn; 3. construeer een pilot studie om een leercurve te vermijden; 

4.. zet drie studiegroepen op om een BAL systeem te onderzoeken: een controle groep, een device-

controlee groep en een behandelingsgroep; 5. doe een power analyse om het aantal benodigde 
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dierenn in te schatten; 6. gebruik adequate anesthesie om stres en pijn te vermijden; 7. beperk 

bloedverliess en vasculaire klemtijd gedurende chirurgische procedures en vermijdt bloed toediening; 

8.. behoud een lichaamstemperatuur tussen C en ; 9. creëer makkelijk toegankelijke vasculaire 

toegangg om betrouwbare behandeling en bewaking te bereiken; 10. bewaak bloed glucose en 

verzorgg glucose toevoer indien nodig; 11. gebruik één bepaald geslacht; 12. start het testen van 

hett leverondersteunende systeem pas nadat ALF zich heeft ontwikkeld. 

Dee AMC-BAL is onderzocht in verschillende, kleine en grote diermodellen en toonde significante 

verbeteringg aan van biochemische parameters en verlenging van overlevingstijd in de modellen 

beschrevenn door Flendrig e.a. en Sosef e.a. In Hoofdstu k 4 wordt het anhepatische varkensmodel 

gebruiktt om de synthesefunctie van de AMC-BAL in vivo te beoordelen. Synthese van bloed coagulatie 

parameterss werd bestudeerd in drie experimentele groepen: AMC-BAL geladen met ongeveer 10x109 

verss geïsoleerde autologe varkenshepatocyten, een device-controle groep (AMC-BAL zonder 

hepatocyten)) en een controle groep die alleen standaard intensieve behandeling krijgt. De AMC-

BALL had geen effect op de progressieve vermindering van het gehalte aan stollingsfactoren of op 

dee prothrombine tijd gedurende de behandeling van anhepatische varkens. Er wordt verondersteld 

datt dit komt door de extensieve consumptie van stollingsfactoren als resultaat van het grote 

chirurgischee trauma. Echter, verhoogde gehaltes van stollingsfragmenten F1+2 en thrombine-

antithrombinee complexen gedurende de behandeling van anhepatische varkens toonen de synthese 

capaciteitt van de hepatocyten in de AMC-BAL aan. 

Hoofdstu kk 5 beschrijft het effect van ALF plasma op hepatocytfunctie in de AMC-BAL. In deze 

studiee werd de cel viabiliteit en activiteit in twee experimentele groepen geëvalueerd. In de eerste 

groepp werd de met cellen geladen bioreactor gebruikt om anhepatische varkens gedurende 24 uur 

tee behandelen. In de tweede groep, die als controle diende, werd de bioreactor gedurende 24 uur 

gekweektt in een recirculerend kweekmedium. De BAL systemen werden achtereenvolgens getest 

mett een ammonium chloride en coumarine bevattend testmedium. De resultaten tonen aan dat 

hepatocytenn in de BAL vitaal blijven na 24 uur behandeling van anhepatische varkens, zoals 

aangetoondd wordt door LDH afgifte en pseudocholine esterase productie. Echter, enkele 

hepatocytfunctiess waren verminderd na 24 uur expositie van de hepatocyten aan in vivo autoloog 

ALFF plasma, terwijl deze functies onaangedaan waren na 24 uur contact met kweekmedium. 

Transportt van een BAL van het laboratorium naar een verder weg gelegen behandelcentrum is een 

complexee logistieke uitdaging. Cryo-preservatie en koude preservatie van varkenshepatocyten resulteert 

inn een verminderde viabiliteit en functie. Wij probeerden een transport / preservatie methode te 

ontwikkelen,, die hepatocytfunctie in de BAL tijdens transport preserveert. In Hoofdstu k 6 onderzoeken 

wijj de condities voor (sub-)normotherm geoxygeneerd transport gebruikmakend van een 2-
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dimensionaall kweekmodel. Sub-normotherm, d.w.z. C tot , geoxygeneerde kweek gedurende 

244 uur van vers geïsoleerde hepatocyten toonde stabiele preservatie van hepatocytfunctie aan in 

vergelijkingg met hepatocytfunctie in normale, , kweek. In tegenstelling, geoxygeneerde kweek 

bijj C en preservatie van de hepatocyten bij C in UW preservatieoplossing veroorzaakte significant 

verliess van hepatocytfunctie en celdood. Als resultaat van deze bevindingen zijn wij gestart met de 

ontwikkelingg van een geperfundeerd, geoxygeneerd, sub-normotherm bioreactor transport systeem 

omm de optimale BAL functie voor behandeling van patiënten met ALF te garanderen. 

Dee biocomponent van de meeste BAL systemen bestaan uit levende varkenshepatocyten. Plasma of 

bloedd van de patiënt stroomt door de BAL en komt in direct of indirect contact met de varkens

hepatocyten.. Xenogene BAL systemen kunnen lijden onder reacties vergelijkbaar met hyperacute 

afstotingsreactiess (HAR). HAR wordt gemedieerd door natuurlijke xenoreactieve antilichamen (NXAB) 

gerichtt tegen het Gala(1-3)Gal epitoop. Conflicterende data zijn gepubliceerd betreffende Gakx(1-

3)Gall expressie op hepatocyten in intacte varkenslevers. In Hoofdstu k 7 onderzochten wij de 

aanwezigheidd van Gala(1-3)Gal expressie op geïsoleerde varkenshepatocyten die in BAL systemen 

gebruiktt worden. Data van een immunofluorescentie kleuring en flow cytometric tonen aan dat 

Gala(1-3)Gall aanwezig is in lage hoeveelheden op geïsoleerde varkenshepatocyten. Enzym activiteit 

essayss en RT-PCR lieten zien dat het aGal-T enzym, wat de productie van het Gala(1-3)Gal epitoop 

katalyseert,, in lage hoeveelheden tot uiting komt op geïsoleerde varkenshepatocyten in oplossing 

enn in kweek. Hiernaast worden IgG en IgM anti-Gala(1-3)Gal antilichamen uit plasma van ALF 

patiëntenn onttrokken gedurende BAL behandeling, wat wijst op de aanwezigheid van Gala(1-3)Gal 

inn de met varkenscellen geladen AMC-BAL. Of de immunologische reactie tegen de Gala(1-3)Gal 

residuenn leidt tot cytotoxiciteit voor de varkenshepatocyten in de BAL moet nog verder worden 

onderzocht.. Echter, door indirect bewijs, in vitro experimenten en behandeling van patiënten, wordt 

gesuggereerdd dat HAR-achtige immuun reacties geen grote invloed hebben op BAL systemen 

gebaseerdd op varkenshepatocyten. 

Naa uitgebreid in vitro en in vivo onderzoek, is de AMC-BAL gebruikt om ALF patiënten te behandelen 

inn een fase I klinische studie. In Hoofdstu k 8 worden de uitkomsten wat betreft veiligheid van 

twaalff patiënten in de leeftijd van 20-56 jaar met coma graad III of IV beschreven. De totale AMC-

BALL behandelingsduur had een spreiding van 4 tot 35 uur. Vier patiënten kregen twee behandelingen 

binnenn drie dagen. Elf van de twaalf patiënten werden succesvol overbrugd tot OLT. Een patiënt 

toondee verbeterde leverfunctie na twee behandelingen waarna werd besloten geen OLT meer te 

verrichten.. Er werden geen (ernstige) bijwerkingen van BAL behandeling waargenomen. Tevens 

toondenn de patiënten verbetering van zowel biochemische als klinische parameters. Behandeling 

vann ALF patiënten met de AMC-BAL is een veilige en een haalbare techniek om de wachttijd op een 

adequatee lever graft te overbruggen. 
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Inn de fase I studie met de AMC-BAL zijn varkenshepatocyten gebruikt als bioactieve massa. Gebruik 

vann xenogene cellen, weefsels of organen is onderwerp van voortgaande discussie. Het vermeende 

risicoo op zoönose en in het bijzonder de overdracht van retrovirussen van dierlijke cellen naar de 

patiëntt wordt beschouwd als een bedreiging van de publieke gezondheid. Het is aangetoond dat 

hett varkensendogene retrovirus (PERV) in vitro en in vivo overgedragen kan worden op humane 

cellen.. Echter, retrospectieve studies in patiënten blootgesteld aan levend varkensweefsel rapporteren 

geenn overdracht van PERF naar de ontvanger. In Hoofdstu k 9 hebben wij de mogelijkheid van de 

AMC-BALL bestudeerd om PERV over te dragen in vitro of in vivo. Plasma dat gedurende 12 uur door 

dee AMC-BAL stroomde testte negatief voor PERF RNA en blootstelling aan humane HEK-293 cellen 

resulteerdee niet in productieve PERV infectie zoals geconcludeerd kan worden uit negatieve PCR, 

RT-PCRR en reverse transcriptase analyses. PERV DNA werd echter wel gevonden in het plasma, wat 

mogelijkk veroorzaakt werd door cel lysis. Dit was ook het geval voor plasma verzameld van patiënten 

directt na de AMC-BAL behandeling. Echter, er werd geen PERF DNA en RNA aangetoond gedurende 

follow-upp gedurende twee jaar in het plasma en in de perifere bloed mononucleaire cellen (PBMCs) 

vann patiënten na AMC-BAL behandeling en er werd geen productieve infectie in HEK-293 cellen 

vastgesteld.. Om deze redenen vonden we geen bewijs van PERF overdracht van de varkenshepatocyt 

naarr de humane cel in vitro of naar de met de AMC-BAL behandelde patiënt. 

Omm de verschillende BALs te vergelijken is er consensus nodig over kwantificeren van bioactieve 

massaa en testen van BAL systemen. Hoofdstu k 10 beschrijft een vergelijking van methoden voor 

kwantificatiee van bioactieve massa. Kwantificatie van pellet volume van de hepatocyten bleek het 

meestt eenvoudig en betrouwbaar te zijn. Tevens zijn correlaties berekend tussen verschillende 

functieparameterss in 26 bioreactoren. Ammonium eliminatie kwam op als meest voorspellende 

parameter.. Ook zuurstof en ureum productie waren relatief makkelijke en voorspellende parameters. 

Lidocainee eliminatie was niet gecorreleerd met andere functie parameters en zou daarom ook 

bepaaldd moeten worden. Uiteindelijk zijn er verbeteringen gemaakt in varkenshepatocyt isolatie en 

constructiee van de AMC-BAL bioreactor wat resulteerde in een significant verbeterde BAL functie 

enn verlenging van stabiele bioreactor functie. 

Conclusi e e 
Dee AMC-BAL heeft bewezen één van de meest belovende BAL systemen te zijn. Significante 

verbeteringg van overlevingsduur is bereikt in dierstudies en het systeem toonde aan veilig te zijn in 

eenn fase I studie in ALF patiënten. Door de verdere ontwikkeling van de AMC-BAL bioreactor is een 

sterkee verbetering bereikt van leverspecifieke functies in in vitro studies. Zoönose of PERV overdracht 

iss niet waargenomen in overeenstemming met andere onderzoeksgroepen. Ondanks de positieve 

uitkomstenn van xenogene BAL systemen tot nu toe, wordt de BAL behandeling die gebruik maakt 

vann dierlijke cellen beschouwd als xenotransplantatie en is om die reden verboden in een aantal 
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landen,, waaronder Nederland. Om die reden en ook om de vermeende immunologische problemen 

wanneerr de BAL behandeling toegepast wordt gedurende langere perioden (langer dan 6 dagen), 

enn mogelijke functionele incompatibiliteit en nog onbekende zoönosen, moeten er alternatieve 

celbronnenn worden onderzocht. Het gebruik van hepatocyten van humane oorsprong, humane 

hepatocytt cellijnen en humane stamcellen die gestimuleerd worden tot hepatocyt differentiatie, 

biedtt nieuwe wegen voor onderzoek. Echter, aangezien humane hepatocyten of effectieve humane 

hepatocytt cellijnen niet op korte termijn beschikbaar zullen zijn en veel patiënten overlijden op de 

levertransplantatiee wachtlijst, moet het moratorium over xenotransplantatie en in het bijzonder het 

gebruikk van extracorporele BAL systemen gebaseerd op xenogene hepatocyten heroverwogen 

worden.. BAL systemen en gebruiksaspecten, zoals hepatocyt preservatie en transport, moeten 

verderr geoptimaliseerd worden om optimaal therapeutisch effect en veiligheid tijdens de behandeling 

vann leverfalen te garanderen. In de nabije toekomst moeten verschillende BAL systemen vergeleken 

wordenn in in vitro en in vivo studies, gebruik makend van gestandaardiseerde richtlijnen voor bepaling 

vann cel viabiliteit en bioreactor functie. Het optimale systeem zou onderzocht moeten worden in 

goedd gedefinieerde klinische studies met voldoende power. 
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Dankwoor d d 
Ikk heb mijn kans genomen. Het dankwoord, het enige stuk dat niet door anderen is gereviseerd, is 

behoorlijkk lang geworden. 

Promotorr en co-promotoren: Prof. dr. T.M. van Gulik, beste Thomas, dank voor je grote ondersteuning 

inn het onderzoek en bij het verkrijgen van een opleidingsplaats voor de chirurgie. Dank voor alles 

watt ik van je heb mogen leren op het Chirurgisch Lab. Mijn Engelse (en ook Nederlandse) schrijfstijl 

zall het in geen duizend jaren halen bij de jouwe. Dr. R.A.F.M. Chamuleau, beste Rob, "Godfather" 

vann de AMC-BAL, we hebben veel meegemaakt, dank voor alles, van onderricht in research tot de 

rondleidingg in Napoli en het voorstellen aan Dr. Muscati, en alles daartussenin. Wat kan ik nog 

meerr hierover zeggen? Dr. R. Hoekstra, beste Ruurdtje, kamergenote en sparringspartner, het was 

ergg gezellig in de BAL-room. We hebben heerlijk "gedanst" op het ritme van de research. We 

vormdenn een goed team, een molekulair-biologisch wetenschapper en een klinisch georiënteerde 

wetenschapper,, behorend tot de orde van de "Hakkers". Het stemde me erg positief dat jij me toch 

niett een echte "Hakker" vond. Ruurdtje, dank voor m.n. ook de tijd die je hebt gestopt in het 

corrigerenn van mijn volumineuze hersenspinsels. Jouw strakke (rode) pen en kritieken maakten van 

mijnn brouwsels uiteindelijk goed leesbare stukken. De humane hepatocyt is in aantocht! Thomas, 

Robb en Ruurdje, we hebben er uiteindelijk iets moois van gemaakt. 

Ditt laatste was natuurlijk alleen maar mogelijk door de ondersteuning van de volgende belangrijke 

mensen.. Mijn onderzoek begon "onder leiding van" Robin. Robin, ik heb veel opgestoken van de 

kenniss die jij reeds had opgedaan met de AMC-BAL voordat ik in zicht was. Volgens mij dacht je in 

hett begin "daar heb je weer zo'n betweterig artsje". Maar na niet al te lange tijd hebben we eikaars 

respectt afgedwongen. Helaas besloot je onze groep te verlaten. Maar volgens mij had je nog enige 

tijdd heimee naar ons lab. Albert, je was en bent een waardig opvolger van Robin. Je bent de rots in 

dee branding en je had na niet al te lange tijd de kneepjes van het vak onder controle. Albert, pa, 

dankk voor al je hulp, inzet en adviezen, ook op persoonlijk vlak in het pappa-vak. Liesbeth, dank 

voorr je ondersteuning en de gezelligheid. Mijn schoonvader heeft het nog steeds over je 

schaatscapaciteiten.. Tanja, als superstudent begonnen en via korte hempjes en blote buiken als 

onderzoekscollegaa aangesteld op de humane cellijn. Met je vrolijkheid, gulle lach en broodje aap 

verhalenn ben je het zonnetje in de BAL groep. Succes met je promotie-onderzoek. Frustratie hoort 

bijj onderzoek, ik kan er over mee praten. Paul, mijn waardige opvolger, onderzoek is een vak dat 

gepaardd gaat met vallen en opstaan. Gelukkig zijn al enige wegen voor je geplaveid, echter gespreide 

bedjess bestaan niet. Het is erg leuk met je samen te werken en ik hoop dan ook dat we elkaar later 

weerr treffen in de kliniek. Natuurlijk blijven we contact houden en babbelen over reserach en G6-

Zuid.. Dr. (SLA) Abrahamse, beste Leo, wat deed je me aan! Mijn begeleider en sparringspartner 

vann de eerste uren vertrok naar de commercie. Gelukkig is het toch allemaal goed gekomen met 

mijnn onderzoek en proefschrift. Dank voor alles wat ik van je heb morgen leren. 
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Post-docss van het Chirurgisch Laboratorium: Irene, jouw enorme energie en enthousiasme maakte 

vann de afdeling een levendig schouwspel. Jij was de schakel tussen het skiweekend van de afdeling 

Chirurgiee en mijn promotieplek. Helaas en misschien ook gelukkig heb ik weinig direkt met jou te 

makenn gehad tijdens mijn onderzoek. Arlène, dank voor je ondersteuning op het Chirurgisch Lab. 

Collegaee en vrienden van het Chirurgisch Laboratorium: Ivo, super collega maar vooral ook vriend, 

helaass in het verre Amerika, het was me een genoegen met jou te mogen werken. Vele zaken 

hebbenn we gedeeld zowel frustraties als ook de positieve kanten van het onderzoek als ookhet 

leven.. Ik hoop je binnenkort wederom als collega te mogen begroeten. Bob, al eerder geroemd als 

help-deskk door andere collega's, je kritische wetenschappelijke blik was voor mij een voorbeeld. 

Meindert,, have fun in down-under, het ga je goed. Geert, vertrokken naar het verre zuiden voor het 

echtee werk, jouw nobelheid heb ik erg op prijs gesteld. Volgens mij wordt jij dé kinderchirurg van 

Nederland.. Peter, collega pappa, wanneer gaan we nu eens afspreken? Onze vrouwen hebben de 

wegg al gebaand. Benedickt, de uitvinder, R&D is een frustrerende bezigheid. De pomp heeft wat 

mijj betreft veel perspectieven, helaas heb ik er nauwelijks mee kunnen werken, maar hier zal Paul 

hopelijkk de vruchten van plukken. Maud, dank voor je bereidheid materialen te delen. Ik ben erg 

benieuwdd naar de resultaten van "de pomp". Sander, Susan en Maarten, het was leuk met jullie 

samenn te werken en hoop ook jullie in de toekomst weer als collega's te mogen begroeten. 

Henkk dank voor het bijbrengen van de chirurgische kneepjes en je ondersteuning bij zowel de 

chirurgischee ingrepen als de renovatie van m'n badkamer. Marloes, helaas het lab verlaten voor de 

zon,, Goos, met je opvallende aanwezigheid, Adrie, bedankt voor je anesthesie adviezen (Hfdst. 3), je 

wass al betrokken bij het BAL onderzoek met Leonard Flendrig, de ervaring van toen kwam af en toe 

goedd van pas, en ook John, Maringa en Kitty B dank voor al jullie hulp. Esther, je blijft maar vriezers 

opruimen,, dank voor je tijd en dat je vragen buiten je spreekuur om wilde beantwoorden. Peter, dank 

voorr je hulp en advies bij de technische activiteiten, en wanneer er weer iets in elkaar moest worden 

geknutseldd of moest worden gerepareerd. Kitty C. en Andrea dank voor jullie ondersteuning bij alles 

watt secretarieel nodig is om onderzoek en het schrijven van artikelen te kunnen voltooien. 

Hett Chirurgisch Lab kan niet draaien en in het bijzonder de uitgebreide experimenten kunnen niet 

plaatsvindenn zonder al jullie inzet. 

Promotiecommissie:: Prof. ten Berge, U bent de enige van mijn promotiecommissie die ik tevoren 

nogg niet kende. Het was me een genoegen U mijn proefschrift ter beoordeling te mogen aanbieden 

inn de kelders van het AMC. Prof Gerlach, dear Joerg, I am pleased to have you in my thesis committee. 

Itt is a real pity you will not be able to be there as opponent during my thesis defense. For a few 

secondss I have considered your Pittsburgh invitation, but to become a surgeon is my goal! Will it be 

BAL-A,, BAL-B or BAL-C? That is the question! Zeer hoog geachte prof. Obertop, mijn respect voor U 

iss al vele jaren zeer groot. Ik ben dan ook erg vereerd U in mijn promotiecommissie te mogen 

verwelkomen.. Ik waardeer het zeer dat U er de tijd voor neemt positieve feedback te geven. Helaas 
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gebeurtt dat niet veel in de medische professie. Een positief woord doet een mens goed. Ik hoop de 

komendee twee jaar nog veel van U in de kliniek te mogen leren, van "komma ziektes" tot patiënt 

behandeling.. Prof. Dr. Ronald Oude Elferink, beste Ronald, veel ontzag en respect heb ik voor jouw 

kenniss en inzichten op wetenschappelijk gebied. Helaas heb ik maar zijdelings met je samengewerkt. 

Inn ieder geval heb ik geprobeerd er mijn voordeel mee te doen. M.n de brainstorm momenten 

(Lunteren)) waren erg inspirerend. Ik ben me nu al aan het voorbereiden op de lastige vragen die ik 

tijdenss mijn verdediging van je verwacht. Ik ben benieuwd! Prof. Terpstra, ook U dank voor het 

beoordelenn van mijn proefschrift. Helaas hebben we de klinische studie met de AMC-BAL in Nederland 

niett kunnen starten. De politiek was ons de baas. Ondanks dat ik U niet zo goed ken heb ik Uw 

warmee uitstraling en toegankelijkheid erg gewaardeerd. Prof. Verdonck, het vlaams geeft mij altijd 

eenn warm gevoel daar ik in het (Zeeuwsch)-Vlaamse land ben geboren en getogen. Hier in Amsterdam 

werdd ik, zeker in het begin toen ik hier net kwam studeren, als Belg gezien. Hier was ik trots op; 

echterr ik verbeterde het woord "Belg" door "Vlaming" omdat dat beter paste. De hydrodynamiek 

iss nog erg onderbelicht in BAL research. Het had een onderdeel van mijn promotie moeten worden 

maarr helaas, door tijd en financiële beperkingen hebben we nog weinig aan ons gezamelijk onderzoek 

kunnenn werken. Ook U wil ik danken voor het beoordelen van mijn proefschrift. 

Anderee belangrijke personen: Leonard Flendrig, ik heb je helaas nooit ontmoet, wel veel over je 

gehoord,, en met name je promotieboekje was een bijbel tijdens mijn onderzoek. Kees Recourt, 

managerr van Hep-Art, ik hoop dat er nog veel research-geld uit het vuur kan worden gesleept voor 

verderr AMC-BAL onderzoek. Arie Steenbeek, een man van het eerste BAL uur, dank voor je bereidheid 

bioreactorenn op formaline open te frezen ondanks datje collega's hier niet blij mee waren. Prof. Dr. 

Marcell Levi, dank voor de adviezen betreffende de stolling in relatie tot de AMC-BAL. a-Gal vrienden: 

Anjaa Roos, beste Anja, dank voor de samenwerking en je adviezen. Het is door de jaren heen een 

mooii manuscript geworden. Ze zeggen wel eens "toeval bestaat niet", de naam van mijn oudste 

dochterr is dus onbewust naar jou vernoemd. David Joziasse, beste David, uit de research ontsnapt, 

dankk voor je expertise en hulp bij het tot stand komen van het a-Gal manuscript. Vrienden uit Gent: 

Prof.. Verdonck en Dirk de Wachter, dank voorr de samenwerking in onderzoek naar de hydrodynamiek 

vann de AMC-BAL. Het echte onderzoek moet nog starten, en ik wens jullie een goede voortzetting 

inn samenwerking met Paul. ID-Lelystad: Dhr. Korevaar en Dhr. Bartelse dank voor de mogelijkheid 

leverss te kunnen oogsten, zelfs in tijden van schaarste gedurende de Mond-en Klauwzeer uitbraak, 

waardoorr het onderzoek kon doorgaan. GDIA: Kor en Thies dank voor de hulp bij het oogsten van 

varkensleverss na andere experimenten. Wouter Florijn en Henriette Griffioen (proefdierdeskundigen) 

dankk voor de adviezen bij het opzetten van protocollen en het doen van experimenten. Experimentele 

cardiologie:: Joris, Ruben en Charlie en team dank voor de gastvrijheid, de hulp en het bellen wanneer 

julliee weer een lever beschikbaar hadden. Afdeling medische fysica: Oana en team, dank voor de 

mogelijkheidd levers te oogsten uit jullie biggen. Neurozintuigen Lab: beste Laurens en Mia dank 
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voorr het bepalen van de PCE concentraties in varkensserum. Medewerkers van het LAKC, dank 

voorr alle bepalingen. Frans Hoek, dank voor het bepalen van galactose monsters, helaas is er nog 

geenn artikel met galactose data verschenen. Dr. L. Spanjaard (bacteriologie) en de afdeling Ziekenhuis 

Hygiënee dank voor adviezen omtrent veilig en steriel werken met lange celkweken in de bioreactor. 

AMCC Medical Research B.V.: Leontien Manders en collega's, dank voor de hulp op het gebied van 

bestellingenn en financiering. Wanneer komt er een kinderopvangregeling voor AMR medewerkers? 

Friendss of RanD, Daniele and Milco and Mr. Bellini, thanks for the fruitful cooperation in further 

developmentt of the AMC-BAL system and bioreactor. Daniele, it was a real pleasure working with 

you.. Together we solved all larger and smaller problems concerning the bioreactor, which resulted 

inn a strongly improved AMC-BAL (Chapter 10 of this thesis). I hope to meet you again in the future, 

maybee while visiting your company. 

Vriendenn van MARS: Anne-Cornélie de Pont, Dr. Koert de Jong, Dr. Arjen Rijken, dank voor het 

aanleverenn van data betreffende posthepatectomie leverfalen patiënten die met de MARS zijn 

behandeldd en ook dank voor het kritisch reviewen van ons gezamelijke artikel. Tjeerd Keizer en Rob 

Bezemerr (Dirinco BV) dank voor jullie ondersteuning en adviezen aangaande het behandelen van 

patiëntenn met het MARS systeem. Helaas is het MARS artikel niet in dit proefschrift opgenomen, ik 

hadd al teveel materiaal over de BAL! 

Italiann friends, first of all thanks for the enormous hospitality: Adele, a super mother in private and 

att the lab, it was great to work with you and I'll never forget your cooking art. Antonio, thanks for 

yourr advice and hospitality. I'll never forget the boat trip at the Bay of Napoli. Antonio, the genius 

off the lab, it was great to exchange thoughts about research and the rest. Nino, I am surprised 

aboutt the many places where you hide good wines. Laura, Antonella, Simona and all the other 

peoplee of the laboratory "Centro di Biotecnologie", thanks for the support and help in AMC-BAL 

researchh and thanks for the great espresso coffee. Giuseppe Di Nicuolo and Pietro Amoroso, thanks 

forr the support and help in immunology and PERV research. The Italian clinical team: Vincenzo 

Scuderi,, Enzo, my friend and colleague, it is fantastic to work with a friendly and dedicated person 

likee you, Ischia was wet, but your wedding was great. "Say hello to your beautiful wife, Manuela". 

Dottoree di Florio, dear Ernesto, thanks for the lessons in ALF anesthesia and the time we spent at 

thee bedside of the patients. Dottore Calise, dear Fulvio, I am impressed by your passionate way of 

workingg and living. I'll never forget the "punctuale" appointments we made. Mario Dauri, thanks 

forr your hospitality and for including the Roma patients in our Phase I trial. 

Studenten,, zonder jullie was het ei nog lang niet gelegd. Ryan, Michael en Femke M, jullie waren al 

bijj het onderzoek betrokken voor ik begon. Ryan, het was leuk met je samen te werken, nog 

gefeliciteerdd met je zoontje en we blijven contact houden. Michael, waar blijft mijn ijzeren 7? 

Femke,, how is life? Ik heb je al een tijdje niet meer gezien, het was altijd gezellig wanneer je weer 
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eenss kwam buurten. Jurjan, je werd me even in de maag gesplitst, maar naast het gezellige werk 

samenn hebben we er een leuke vriendschap aan over gehouden. Ik zal de trip op Adinda's verjaardag 

naarr Meribel door het overstroomde land en de rest van het ski tripje nooit vergeten, even als het 

kortee nachtje op de slaapbank in het lab, keep in touch. Menno, na hard werken tussen roeikoeien 

enn verenigingsreet door is er een mooi artikel ontstaan uit onze samenwerking (hfdst. 7). Eindelijk 

uitt de anti-kraak, ik moet je nieuwe stekkie nog eens komen bewonderen. Toon, na uitgeleend te 

zijnn aan docter Bob tijdens de "Mouth and Claw sore" periode heb ik prettig met je samengewerkt. 

Dee Twinkeltest zal altijd op jouw naam blijven staan. Femke S.( babe van de afdeling, je voorbereidend 

werkk en het heen en weer geslinger tussen diverse temperaturen en de frustratie van de trage 

ontwikkelingg van de "gas pressure driven perfusion pump" hebben uiteindelijk toch geresulteerd in 

eenn artikel (hfdst. 6). Je opvolger Ferdinand heeft zelfs niet met de roemruchte pomp kunnen 

werken.. Ferdinand, nog steeds bibberend van het nicotine tekort, je hebt de temperatuurstudies 

tott een goed einde gebracht (hfdst. 6). Ik zit nog op je verslag te wachten (!) terwijl het artikel al is 

gesubmit...,, mischien maar even wat minder werken in het OLVG. Lorenza, onze Spaanse schone, 

hett was leuk en gezellig met je werken. Als we aan de mini-BAL denken, denken we aan jou. 

Liselore,, de samenwerking was slechts 4 maanden en de data resulteerden helaas niet in bruikbaar 

materiaal.. Dit hoort bij onderzoek doen, bedankt voor je hulp. Tja, het zonnetje Tanja, je bent al 

eerderr vernoemd in dit dankwoord. Als briljant studente (de enige zonder medische achtergrond) 

benn je begonnen aan de a-Gal story (hfdst. 7), en nu ben jij als eerstvolgende aan de beurt om in de 

BALL groep te promoveren. 

Collega'ss uit de kliniek, OLVG en het AMC, sommigen van jullie hebben met mij het lief en leed 

gedeeldd van de laatste loodjes van dit proefschrift. Soms was ik wat hyper en soms wat vermoeid na 

enkelee weken (maanden) weinig slapen. Ik hoop dat jullie niet te zwaar geleden hebben onder mijn 

geleuterr betreffende die laatste loodjes. Liesbeth, nog bedankt voor de Champagne en Lucas laatje 

niett kisten. 

Paranimfenn en tevens vrienden, een brug tussen het werk en het thuisfront: Luuk en Jeroen twee 

cardiologenn in spé als paranimfen van een chirurg in spé, dat moet goed komen. Het is voor mij een 

eerr dat jullie, twee goede vrienden, aan mijn zijde willen staan. Luuk, een organisator puur sang, en 

Jeroen,, jij hebt het net allemaal mee gemaakt, kortom ik moet nu wel goed beslagen ten ijs komen. 

Onzee vriendschap bestaat nu ruim dertien jaar en ondanks onze drukke bezigheden heeft die 

vriendschapp niets aan "kwaliteit" ingeboet. 

Verderr wil ik nog alle andere vrienden en vriendinnen (niet verder met naam genoemd) bedanken 

voorr het begrip dat ik de laatste perioden weinig tijd aan ze heb besteed. Ik hoop dat jullie me 

vergevenn en ik zal proberen mijn leven na de 26ste maart te beteren. By the way, Arjan nog bedankt 

voorr de goede tip om de lay-out van dit boekje uit te besteden. 
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Hett thuis front: Pa, ma en "broertje" Peter-Paul, weer een belangrijke fase en een doel in het leven 

afgesloten.. De basis voor mijn honger naar onderzoek is gelegd in ons gezinnetje van weleer waar 

velee kritische discussies plaats vonden. Pa en ma, dank voor de warmte en de vrije en degelijke 

opvoedingg die ik van jullie heb mogen ontvangen. Broertje en schoonzusje, Eva en Zara ik hoop dat 

wee elkaar in de toekomst wat vaker zullen zien ...(?!). Oma, U had het er wel eens over toen ik vijf 

jaarr was dat ik dokter zou worden gelukkig maar, want nu kan ik iedere keer als ik bij U ben uw 

pillenn controleren. Pa en ma, (schoon)papa, (schoon)mama en (schoon)oma, dank voor jullie steun 

enn tevens voor het opvangen van mijn (drie) grootste schatten. Ik hou van jullie en voel me heerlijk 

bijj jullie thuis. Dank dat jullie je niet stoorden aan mijn slaapgedrag tijdens de spaarzame weekenden 

diee ik de laatste tijd bij jullie doorbracht; het gaf me net weer even wat energie om door te kunnen 

gaan.. Oma Adele, wat ben ik blij dat U ook mijn oma bent. Ik hoop dat ik nog héééél vaak bij U 

magg komen eten. Zusje (Roos), ook jij bedankt voor je steun.Toen je zes jaar was zei ik dat ik met 

jee zou gaan trouwen, maar het is je grote zus geworden. Julius, Sylvia en de kinderen, dank 

voorr jullie vriendschap, interesse, lekker eten en oppashulp in noodgevallen. 

Annee en Julie, mijn grootste schatten, ik geniet met volle teugen van jullie. De laatste maanden is 

mijnn tijd voor jullie erg beperkt geweest. Ik hoop dat ik het in kwalitatieve zin een beetje heb 

goedgemaakt.. Anne, recent moest ik je enkele malen hetzelfde verhaaltje voor het slapen gaan 

voorlezenn over grote en kleine beer. Kleine beer wilde graag spelen met grote beer, maar grote 

beerr moest steeds werken en had dus geen tijd. Uiteindelijk, toen grote beer zijn werk af had viel hij 

inn slaap. Kleine beer maakt hem wakker en daarna hebben ze tot zonsondergang samen gespeeld 

enn gespeeld," Jij en ik", 's Avonds in mijn eigen bed vroeg ik me ineens af "zou dit een hint van je 

zijn?"" Julie, vrolijke meid, jou zie ik de laatste weken eigenlijk alleen in het weekend. Als ik naar mijn 

werkk ga slaap je nog en wanneer ik thuis kom slaap je al ... ik mis je dan ook ontzettend, maar 

wanneerr ik je dan met je duim in je mond en je poppetje in je andere hand zie slapen ben ik meteen 

all het leed van die dag vergeten. Ik hoop wel dat je op 26 maart zult lopen. Ik droom er al lange tijd 

vann dat jij en je grote zus tijdens mijn promotie in de Lutherse kerk aan het rondrennen zijn, dus .... 

Dames,, jullie weten me altijd op te beuren, een leven zonder jullie kan ik me niet voorstellen. Pappa 

houdtt van jullie, veel meer dan tot de maan en terug. 

Enn dan last but not least, mijn supernimf op alle fronten, Adinda (ik noem je naam wanneer we 

samenn zijn maar zelden ...) ik wil je mijn dankbaarheid uiten voor alles, je hulp .in vrijwel alle 

facetten,, ik noem er een paar m.b.t. m'n promotie onderzoek: de adviezen met betrekking tot en 

hett doorlezen en corrigeren van mijn teksten; het op-en-neer brengen van en naar het lab, nadat 

ikk tijdens de Chirurgencup mijn enkelbanden had gescheurd, het mede organiseren van mijn 

promotiedag;; het uitleggen aan de kids dat pappa weer eens later thuis zou komen omdat hij 

nogg "achter de comptuter" moest werken, dat je nooit zeurde wanneer je 's nachts en 's ochtends 

vann me wakker werd wanneer ik weer eens laat in danwei vroeg uit het bed verdween; dat we de 
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laatstee kerst, oud en nieuw en mijn verjaardag niet gevierd hebben omdat ik weer één en ander 

moestt afmaken etc. etc. Mijn dank aan jou is niet te beschrijven en is niet uit te drukken in materiële 

zin.. Het mooiste wat ik je kan geven is mijn leven, mijn leven dat ik met jou wil delen in al z'n facetten 

enn met al onze mooie dromen. Ik ben zo blij met jou als mijn vrouw. Ik zal je iets dergelijks als een 

promotiee nooit meer aandoen! Na 26 maart zullen we weer meer tijd hebben voor ons zelf en ons 

gezinnetje.. Ik hou van jou. 
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tee Hulst en de Dag-Avond Scholengemeenschap Zeeuws-Vlaanderen te Terneuzen. Van 1989 tot en 

mett 1990 studeerde hij psychologie aan de Universiteit van Amsterdam, wat hij afsloot met een 

propedeuse.. In 1990 startte hij met de studie geneeskunde welke hij in november 1997 afsloot met 

hett artsexamen. Tijdens de studie geneeskunde heeft hij onderzoek gedaan op diverse deelgebieden 

vann de chirurgie. Van 1992 tot en met 1994 werkte hij als onderzoeksstudent op de afdeling 
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werktee hij wederom als AGNIO in het Onze Lieve Vrouwe Gasthuis. Sinds 1 januari 2004 is hij in 

opleidingg tot chirurg in het AMC te Amsterdam onder leiding van Prof. D.J. Gouma. 
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